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North will be first to face trial in Iran-Contra

( A P I

North, left, enjoys barbecue with son while awaiting 
his Uf^oming trial.

By JAMES ROWLEY 
Aucciated Presi Writer

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Fired National 
Security Council aide Oliver L. North is first 
on the prosecution’s lineup of defehdants to 
be tried individually in four separate Iran- 
Contra conspiracy trials ordered by the 
judge in the case.

But independent counsel Lawrence E. 
Walsh is trying to minimize the tactical set
back imposed by U.S. D istrict Judge 
Gerhard A. Gesell’s decision to hold separate 
trials of North, former national security 
adviser John M. Poindexter and arms deal
ers Albert Hakim and Richard V. Secord.

Walsh on Thursday proposed trying North 
and his former boss, Poindexter, simul
taneously before two juries and then holding 
a similar proceeding for Hakim and Secord, 
former business partners who brokered the 
U.S.-Iran anns deals and the diversion of 
profits to the Nicaraguan rebels.

Gesell said four separate trials are needed 
to allow the defendants to use each others’ 
immunized congressional testimony to de
fend the charges.

A joint trial would compromise an indi

vidual defendant’s right not to have what he 
told Congress last year used against him as 
evidence, the judge said.

Legal experts said North was a logical 
choice as the leadoff defendant.

“ You pick North first because he is the top 
banana in terms of expansiveness' ’ of the evi
dence, said former U.S. Attorney Joseph 
diGenova.

“ It gives you the chance, if you are only to 
have one trial, to get most of your evidence in 
and tell your story about the conspiracy,’ ’ he 
said, referring to the possibility of presiden
tial pardons that might avert subsequent 
trials.

‘You pick North first because he 
is the top hanana in terms o f ex
pansiveness’ o f the evidence ...

“ Normally you lead with strength,”  said E. 
Lawrence Barcella, a former federal pro
secutor here. “ If you gdt a conviction you 
therefore may likely get a succeeding defen
dant to cave in and nlead guilty.”

The strategy couK oackf ire if ‘ ‘ you lose the

strongest case and the evidence against the 
other defendants is the same,”  Barcella said. 
“ You ha ve a bit of a dilemma as to whether or 
not you can go forward with succeeding pro
secutions.”  ~ "

By sheer numbers, the probability of get
ting a conviction against North is greater. He 
is named in 16 counts of the indictment, while 
Poindexter is charged in seven.

North is accused of conspiring to illegally 
use a tax-exempt foundation to raise money 
to help arm the Contras and he is charged 
with converting to his own use $4,300 of the 
$90,000 in travelers checks he was given by a 
Contra leader for expenses incurred helping 
the rebels.

Unlike Poindexter, he is also accused of 
personally profiting from the venture.

The indictment also charges him with 
accepting an illegal gratuity — a $15,000 
security fence that was installed around his 
suburban Virginia house that Secord is ac
cused of financing.

North is also charged with obstructing the 
FBI’s investigation to determine who paid 
for the fence.

Police search for baby in city landfill
By PAUL PINKHAM 
Senior Staff Writer

A discarded child’s doll lay in 
the road to the Pampa City Land
fill this morning as police sear
ched several hundred feet away 
for a real baby’s body reportedly 
dumped there after being left in a 
trash can near Silverton.

No body had been found by 
11:30 a.m. today, police reported.

“ We don’t know for sure if it’s 
even here ... but we can’t take a 
chance on it not being here,”  Lt. 
Jesse Wallace said at the site this 
morning, as he and seven other 
officers continued the search in 
the area of the laodiUUaeaSiry#4. 
for houSehidd goods.

W allace said Pampa police 
were contacted by Briscoe Coun
ty Sheriff Dick Roehr about the 
possibility of the baby’s body af

ter an Amarillo man, who had 
stopped to pick up cans at a trash 
barrel along Texas Highway 86 in 
Briscoe County, told Roehr there 
was a baby’s body inside a plastic 
bag in the barrel. The load of 
trash eventually was traced to 
the Pampa landfill.

Pampa Police Chief Robert 
Eberz said the baby appeared to 
be dead, according to the man 
who reported it. Eberz said he 
does not know the man’s name.

T e x a s  86 runs ea s t w est 
through Quitaque and Silverton. 
A Briscoe County dispatcher said 
this morning she didn’t know 
where on the highway the baby 
y m  suBBosed to have been depo- 

• sited, but Pampa pii^ce said tltoy 
believe it was near Silverton.

Sheriff Roehr was en route to 
Pampa to assist in the search and 
could not be reached for com

ment by press time today. Eberz 
said Roehr was to have stopped in 
Amarillo to pick up the man wj|K> 
says he found the baby.

‘ ‘ I t ’ ll be Briscoe County’ s 
case,”  Eberz said. “ We’ll just re
cover evidence.”

Lt. Wallace said the man disco
vered  the body Monday but 
panicked and didn’t report it to 
Roehr’s office until Thursday. 
Pampa police searched until 
dark Thursday night, then cor
doned the area off and resumed 
their search at 7 a.m. today.

A city backhoe arrived at the 
scene at about 9 a.m. today to 
help speed up the search. A truck 
alsp arrived  this mojrning to 
dump a kiad oi trash but was i « '-  
fused entrance to the area by 
police.

Wallace said police don’t know 
the age, sex or race of the child.

He said they believe it is 18 inches 
to 2 feet long.

Also expected to assist in the 
search was the driver of the BFI 
Waste Systems truck which 
dumped the load of trash at the 
landfill Wednesday, Chief Eberz 
said. A woman answering the 
telephone at the Amarillo sanita
tion firm this morning said she 
didn’t know the route the trash 
took from Silverton to Pampa, 
and all company spokesmen 
were out of the office.

Eberz said authorities believe 
the trash was taken from the 
roadside trash barrel to a larger

Ä ter in Clarendon, then 
lied to the Pampa land- 

fiU, located on Loop 171, east of 
town. The chief said he doesn’t 
know if the trash was compacted 
in Clarendon.

Senate moves toward drug bill approval
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Senate is moving toward approv
al of a bill permitting the death 
penalty for drug dealers who kill 
police, a proposal derided by 
opponents as e lec tion -yea r 
grandstanding.

The Senate planned to vote on 
the bill today. The action was set 
up Thursday when the chamber 
voted 69-27 to shut off debate, en

ding a filibuster by opponents 
who had stalled a vote.

Senate approval would send the 
measure to the House, where its 
fate is less certain. The bill would 
be referred to the House Judici
ary Committee, whose leaders 
oppose the death penalty provi
sion.

‘ ‘ I ’ m not saying the death 
penalty will eliminate the drug

problem, but I do think it will 
serve as a deterrent,”  said Sen. 
Alfonse D’Amato, R-N.Y., chief 
author of the Senate bill.

But opponents decried the bill 
as election-year politics, saying it 
would do nothing to deter drug 
dealing and represented a cynic
al response to public demands to 
do something about illegal drugs.

Sen. Dan Evans, R-Wash., re

ferred to a similar bill proposed 
in 1986 and said: “ Once again, 
we’re going for an election-year 
slam dunk on drugs . . . We’re tak
ing precipitous steps to indulge 
our own political vanity.”

The D’Amato bill provides that 
the death penalty can be imposed 
on people who are convicted in 
federal courts of running a drug 

See DRUG, Page 2 (S ta ir  kjr D a a a a  A . L a v e r t y )

BT-13s to converge on Pampa in fly-in
By PAUL PINKHAM 
Senior Staff Writer

Pampans won’t be reliving 
World War II this weekend, 
but it may seem like it when 
members of the BT Associa
tion converge on Perry Lefors 
Field and participate in sever
al flybys.

Pampa attorney Ken Fields, 
a member of the Confederate 
Air Force DEW Line Squad
ron, said the association’ s 
meeting could feature the 
most BT-lSs in one place since 
World War II.

“ There are very few of them 
still flying, and if we are able 
to gather eight or more of them 
here in Pampa, it will be the 
largest gathering of BT-13s 
since World War II,”  Fields 
said. “ W e’re expecting as 
many as 15 of them.”

BT stands for basic trainer.

and Fields said the planes, 
manufactured by Vultee Air
craft, were used to train pilots 
who later went on to fly bom
bers and fighters in combat. 
The company manufactured 
about 7,800 of the planes.

Fields said the group chose 
Pampa for this year’s meeting 
because it is centrally located 
and has suitable nmways and 
airport facilities at Perry 
Lefors. The association has no 
home base, he explained, but 
includes flyers from all over 
the country.

The meeting is a fly-in, not 
an air show, but Fields said the 
pubUc is welcome to come out 
to the airport to view  the 
planes and watch the several 
scheduled fly-byes. The DEW 
Line Squadron is hosting the 
meeting, assisted by the Pam
pa Area Chamber of Com
merce, he said.

Also expected to attend is a

special BT group called the 
Flight of Four, which does 
formation flying at air shows 
and other events. Fields said. 
They participateid in Amaril
lo’s air show in 1987.

BT-13S have a 42-foot wing
span, are about 28 feet in 
length and 10 feet high, Fields 
said. They hold a crew of two 
— a student and instructor in 
their day — and no armament.

With a 450-horsepower en
gine the planes could reach 
speeds of 230 mph “ in a hard 
dive”  and cruised at 125 mph. 
Fields said. Landing speed 
was 65 mph.

A schedule of the associa
tion’s activities follows. All 
events are at Perry Lefors 
Field:
■ 5 p.m. Friday — Aircraft be
gin arriving.
■ 5:30 p.m. Friday — Recep
tion for flyers at Confederate

Air Force hangar, hosted by 
chamber of commerce Gold 
Coats.
a 1 p.m. Saturday — Vultee cli
nic on restoring airplanes and 
maintaining BT-13s.
■ 3 p.m. Saturday — Briefing 
followed by flying activities 
until 5 p.m.

a 5:30 p.m. Saturday — DEW
Line Squadron hosting dinner
for participants.
a 7 p.m. Saturday — BT-13
Association meeting.
a 6 a.m. Sunday — Dawn
patrol.
a 10 a.m. Sunday — Vultee cli
nic continues on restoration 
and maintenance, 
a 11 a.m. Sunday — Flyby, 
a 1 p.m. Sunday — Briefing, 
a 1:30 p.m. Sunday — Mass 
flyby and head for home.

For more information on the 
BT-13 fly-in, contact Fields at 
665-2635.

Pampa police and volunteers dig through landfill 
rubble in search for baby.

Investigation continues 
into youths’ drownings
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

LUBBOCK — Lubbock police 
continue their investigation of the 
drownings of two brothers, 
grandsons of a Pampa couple, 
who died Wednesday afternoon in 
a playa lake near a south Lub
bock residential area.

“ I still have a few questions 
that I want answers to,”  Detec
t iv e  T e rry  Fahrlender said 
today.

Autopsies were performed late 
Thursday, he said, and cause of 
death appears to be accidental 
drowning. Officials have ruled 
the drownings an accident, he 
added.

However, because of the city of 
Lubbock’s involvement in the

accident, an extensive investiga
tion will continue.

“ The City’s involved in it, too,”  
Det. Fahrlender said. “ We have 
to check water levels and temper
atures and things like that. I have 
to interview the parents. I should 
be through by this time next 
week.”

Jason Matthew Ivey, 7, and 
Phillip Wayne Ivey, 8, sons of 
Tommy and Carla Ivey of Lub
bock and grandsons of Wayne 
and Maggie Ivey of Pampa, were 
pronounced dead at Lubbock 
General Hospital shortly before 4 
p.m. Wednesday.

The boys’ mother was cleaning 
a townhouse near the lake and 
had given the boys permission to 
go outside and play while she

See DROWNINGS, Page 2

Bush stresses his Texas political roots to GOP convention
HOUSTON (AP) — Vice President George Bush, 

returned to Texas to kick off his one-on-one cam
paigning against Michael Dukakis, saying the 
state where his political roots are planted is the 
best (dace to show where the Democratic party 
really stands.

In a wide-ranging speech to the state Republican 
convention. Bush slammed the Massachusetts 
governor as the voice of liberals past and said his 
own past has made him the best candidate.

‘‘When I wanted to learn the ways of the world, I 
didn’t go to the Kennedy school, I came to Texas,” 
Bush some 10,000 convention delegates who 
intemiped his speech 18 times.

“1 didn’t go to a symposium on job creation, I 
started a business. I didtai’t study a monograph on 
the effects of economic growth, I met a payroU. We 
created, our little company, 215 jobs for 815 fami
lies,” he said.

‘The one-time oilman, who maintains a voting 
address in Houston, also reminded Ms audience 
‘Hiursday of the high inflation, unemptoyment and

interest rates the nation was suffering when he and 
President Reagan took office in 1981.

“We were like a patient in intensive care, fiat on 
our back, wired up, tubes all over and not too confi- 

. dent in the physician in charge,” he said.
“Now who do we hear knocking on the door but 

the doctors who made him sick. And they‘re asking 
'  to be put in charge of the case again. My friends, 

ttey’re lucky we don’t bring a malpractice suit.” 
Bush used Ms convention keynote speech to re

call his early political career, wMch included rep
resenting Texas in Congress and GOP organizing 
efforts in Houston at a time when Republicans 
were heavily outnumbered by Democrats in the 
state.

‘"nils is where my career in politics began 26 
years u o ,” Bush said. ‘‘I was county chairman of 
Hanis Coimty, serving with no combat pay at all. ” 

Bush swept the March Texas primary and won 
all 111 state OOP delegates to the national conven
tion. Those were to be named by the state conven
tion on Saturday.

But a recent Texas PMl showed Bush with just a 7 
percentage-point lead over Dukakis in the vice 
president’s adopted home state, and several other 
polls have shown Mm trailing the Massachusetts 
Democrat nationwide.

Of the Texas survey. Bush said, ‘‘I’ll settle for 
that (margin) in every state in the country right 
now. 1 am the underdog.”

Having wrapped up the GOP nomination sooner 
than expected. Bush said he lost publicity while 
attention focused on the Democratic contest.

‘‘I disappeared off the radar screen ... and was 
out there b e ^  flailed by the last two survivors on 
the Democratic side,” he said.

Also addressing the convention was Gov. Bill 
Clements, who said having Bosh’s name atop the 
GOP ballot should hMp all Republican candidates 
this fan.

But (dements warned that philosophical differ
ences among RepubUeans would jeopardise these 
improved chances for ballot box success.

“This time there is even more reason for a uni

fied front. This time, a Republican from Texas has 
the opportunity to become president. This is an 
unprecedented opportunity for our nation, for our 
state, for our party,” he said.

”We must jmn together in full and enthusiastic 
support of George Bush ... Be assured, passive 
support won’t cut it. Division, lackluster effort, 
will sound the death kneU. This wiU be a tough 
campaign. Nothing can be taken for granted,” 
ments said.

Hie opening day of the convention also saw rap- 
porters of former candidate Pat Robertson claim 
one victory, when the delegates voted to seat a 
Robertson delegation from Lubbock County rather 
than a Bush ddegatk» choeoi in an alternative 
‘‘rump” convention.

‘‘It was a eubatantial vote for file Robertson de
legation,” said party spokesman Mark Sanders.

But Jim Oberwetter, Bush’s Texas campaign 
director, said he had no fears that the conventtou 
would end Saturday with the state party anytMag 
but mified behind the vice presideiit.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Hospital
K IM B R E L L , Cleo Guy —  2 p.m., Hagerman 
Baptist Church, Hagerman 
IV E Y .P h illip  and Jason —  10 a.m., Frank- 
l in -B a r t le y  C h a p e l, Lu bbock . 3 p .m ., 
g ra ves id e . M em ory Gardens C em etery , 
Am arillo.

Obituaries
CLEO GUY KIMBRELL

POTTSBORO — Funeral services for Cleo Guy 
Kimbrell, 59, former Pampa resident and father 
and brother of Pampa and Skellytown residents, 
are scheduled for 2 p.m. Saturday at Hagerman 
Baptist Church in Hagerman with the Rev. Lance 
Witt, pastor, officiating. Military graveside ser
vices will be in Hagerman Cemetery. Arrange
ments are by Johnson-Moore Funeral Home of 
Denison.

Mr Kimbrell died Thursday at home.
He was bom Feb, 6, 1929, in Searcy County, 

Ark., to Dester Sterling Kimbrell and Margaret 
Ann O'Neal and married Jessie Láveme Vick on 
March 28, 1953 in Shamrock. He moved to Pott- 
sboro from Pampa in 1978. He was a mechanic, a 
member of Hagerman Baptist Church and a U.S. 
Army veteran of the Korean War.

Survivors include his wife, Jessie; two sons, 
Dewayne of Pampa and Eugene of Pottsboro ; two 
daughters, Dorothy Sawyer of Carlton and Brin
da Brown of Denison; his mother, Margaret of 
Pampa; a brother, Clifford, of Gun Barrel City; 
four sisters, Leota Smithee and Clessie Ferris of 
Pampa, Marie Hassler of SkeUytown and Evelyn 
Vanderpool of New Orleans; and nine grandchil
dren

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Bettie Backus, Pampa 
Tanga Bailey, Pampa 
P a t r ic ia  E l l io t t ,  

Clarendon
E lid a  G a rc ia , 

Clarendon 
Carl Green, Stinnett 
Sharon Shaw, Pampa 
Louise Stone, Pampa 
Chloe Darden, Pampa 

(extended care)
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Elliott, Clarendon, a boy 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Parks, Pampa, a boy 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Shaw, Pampa, a girl 
Dismissals

M ab le  C ross lan d , 
Pampa

T h e lm a  H o o v e r , 
Pampa

Brandon Johnston, 
Pampa

Betty Rollins, Pampa 
Ola Stevens, Pampa 
Hubert Ward, Fritch 
B lan ch e  W ilson , 

Pampa

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions

None
Dismissals

None

Police report

Calendar of events
PAMPA SINGLES ORGANIZATION

Pampa Singles Organization is to meet for a pot 
luck supper at 6:30 p.m., Saturday, in the Red 
Cross Building. Members are asked to bring a 
dish to share.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following traffic accident for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, June 9
A 1986 Chevrolet, driven by Beth Case, 1921 

Evergreen, struck a legally parked 1978 Chev
rolet, registered to Debbie Mojica, 520 N. Faulk
ner, in the 2500 block of Perryton Parkway. No 
injuries or citations were reported.

Stock market

Pampa 
Wheat 
Mik) 
Com .

following grain quotationa are 
ded by w h ee le r-E van a  of

The following Quotations show the 
‘ices for whictiprices for which these securities 

could have been traded at the time of 
compilatwo
Damson Oil Va
Ky Cent Ij fe  12̂ /t
Serfco a’-a

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation 
Magellan 46 68
PunUn 12 S6

TTiefollowing9 30a m N Y  stock
market quotatjofu are furnished by 
Edward I) Jones A Co of Pampa

upV«

Arco ............
Cabot
Chevron .......
Energas. . 
Enron
Halliburton . 
HCA
IngeraollRaad
Kerr McGee
KNE
Mapco
M axKUs
Mesa Ltd
Mobil
Penney’s
Phillips
SBJ
SPS
Tenoeco 
Texaco 
LofMkm Gold 
Silver

upH
dnVt
upH
dn̂dnW

NC

upH 
dnH 
dnVi 
dnVt 

NC 
NC dnVi 

up Va 
dnVa 
dnVa 

NC 
dnVa 

468.00 
7 14

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, June 9
A suspicious person was reported in the 100 

block of South Russell.
James Grundy Baird, 613 Lowry, reported cri

minal mischief at the address.
Essie Turner, 120 S. Russell, reported theft at 

the address.
Jo Stroble, 2133 N. Christy, reported theft of a 

hood ornament from a motor vehicle at the 
address.

Thomas Genung, 1908 N. Zimmers, reported 
theft of a hood ornament from the address.

A 14-year-old boy reported theft in the 2100 
block of Coffee.

A 14-year-old boy reported unauthorized use of 
a motor veh icle in the 1700 block of East 
Harvester.

Jo Lynn Watson, White Deer, reported burg
lary in the 600 block of Lowry.

Gayle A. Summers, 2313 Rosewood, reported 
theft from a motor vehicle at Hobart Street Park. 
800 S. Hobart.

Arrests-CUy Jail 
THURSDAY, June 9

Lisa Dawn Anderson, 23, Borger, was arrested 
in Borger on eight capias warrants and later re
leased by the municipal judge.

Johnny Rodriguez, 21, 423 Crest, was arrested 
in the 600 block of North Russell on a warrant 
alleging arson.

Jackie Lee Young, 35, 1121 Varnon, was 
arrested in the 500 block of West Maple on a Dal
las County warrant alleging parole violation.

FRIDAY, June 10
Leonard Denver Provence, 38, 325 Perry, was 

arrested in the 300 block of North Sumner on 
charges of failure to maintain a single lane, fai
lure to maintain financial responsibility, no driv
er’s license and simple assault.

Charles Clifford Walser, 47, Route 2, was 
arrested in the 200 block of West Kingsmill on a 
capias warrant and later released upon payment 
of a fine.

Em ergency numbers

Fire report
No fires were reported by the Pampa Fire De

partment during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Ambulance
Energas....
F ire...........
Police.......
SPS .
W ater.......

....... 911
665-5777

....... 911
911 

669-7432 
. 665-3881

Plane crash kills 4 near Austin
ELtjlN  (AP) — A single-engine 

plane headed for Austin crashed 
in a field near this Central Texas 
community today and all four 
persons orf board were believed 
dead, the Department of Public 
Safety said.

Federal Aviation Administra
tion spokesman Mitch Barker 
said the Cessna 205 crashed three 
miles west of state Highway 95 
and six miles south-southwest of 
Farm-to-Market Road 969.

The origin of the flight had not 
been determined, and passen
gers have not been identified.

A line of trees near the field 
blocked much of the roadside 
view of the wreckage, witnesses 
said.

The wreckage was discovered 
at 8:51 a m. by a Department of 
Public Safety helicopter on a 
training mission from Austin, 
DPS spokesman Mike Cox said.

Barker said the plane was on an

D r u g
C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1

ring and who are then separately 
convicted of killing law enforce
ment officers or private citizens.

Many states, including those 
with severe drug problems, 
already have the death penalty 
and it hasn't had much deterrent 
effect, opponents of the bill said.

Before invoking cloture, the 
Senate voted 65-31 against an 
amendment that would have im
posed a penalty of life imprison
ment without parole, instead of 
the death penalty, for people con
victed under the terms of D’Ama-

to’s bill.
D’Amato’s proposal was origi

nally attached as an amendment 
to the Pentagon budget bill, but 
opponents filib u s te red  and 
D’Amato withdrew his proposal 
in return for a promise by Senate 
leaders to give him a vote on a 
separate bill.

Supporters said the death 
penalty would deter drug king
pins.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
said. “ To go on talking about a 
war on drugs and not commit 
ourselves to a death penalty for 
those who kill our law enforce
ment officers in that war is to 
make a mockery of saying we

D row n in g »
C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P a G E  1

worked, police said.
A man fishing in the lake saw 

the boys playing in the water near 
the shore, close to a “ no swim
ming”  sign. He told police he 
warned the boys to get out of the 
water to no avail. After showing a 
fish he had caught in the lake to 
his wife, the man returned to find 
the boys missing.

Spying something red floating 
in the water, the man booked the 
object with his fishing line. As be 
tried to pull it in to sbore, he disc
overed it waa the younger of the 
two boys. Phillip Ivey was found 
by Lubbock Fire Department di
vers about 20 minutes later in 
five-foot water near an old con
crete boat ramp.

Services for Phillip and Jason 
Ivey have been set for 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Franklin-Bartley 
C3iapel of Lubbock with the Rev. 
Gene Hawkins, director of mis
sions for Lubbock Baptist Asso
ciation, officiating. Graveside 
services are to be at 3 p.m. Satur
day in Memory Gardens Cemet
ery of Amarillo.

Both boys were bom in Amaril
lo. They moved to Lubbock from 
Midland in January.

Phillip Ivey had Just completed 
the th ird  g rad e  at H aynes 
Elementary School in Lubbock. 
He waa a member of the Blue Jay 
PeeWee LeagiM of the Southwest 
Lubbock Little League.

Jaaon Ivey was a member of 
the Yankee T-Ball Team of the 
S ou th w est Lu bbock  L i t t le

Teen murderer gets 45 years
WAXAHACHIE (AP) — A Mid

lothian teen-ager has been sent
enced to 45 years in prison follow
ing his conviction on charges of 
murdering an undercover police 
officer.

It took jurors 6 hours Thursday 
to reach that sentence for Greg 
Knighten. 16.

Knighten, the son of a Dallas 
police officer, was convicted of 
murder Wednesday in the Oct. 23, 
1987 shooting death of officer 
Goerge Raffield.

P rosecu to rs  and defense 
lawyers declined comment after 
the verdict was returned, citing a 
gag order issued by District 
Judge Gene Knize.

Two other defendants in the 
Raffield slaying also were sent
enced under plea-bargain agree
ments a rranged  before the 
Knighten trial.

Richard Goeglein, 17, also re
ceived a 45-year sentence for 
murder. He had testified against 
Knighten in exchange for a sent

ence of 50 years or no more than 
Knighten’s term.

Knighten and Goeglein origi
nally were charged with capital 
murder.

Cynthia Fedrick, 23, accepted 
an eight-year sentence in ex
change for her testimony, in 
which she admitted she may have 
encouraged Knighten to retaliate 
against Raffield after discover
ing that Raffield had been posing 
as a high school student to uncov
er drug deals.

Jonathon Jobe, the fourth de
fendant, accused of aiding Goeg
lein and Knighten in the shooting, 
is free on bond on a capital mur
der charge and is expected to 
plead guilty to murder at a later 
date.

No one appeared to be happy 
with the outcome of the trial.

Prosecutors said they couldn’t 
comment because of the gag 
order, but a Texas Ranger who 
headed the investigation said the

prosecution waa “ disanwinted” 
with the outconM.

“ I'm not happy with it (the sent
ence). But I can live with it,”  said 
R a ff ie ld ’ s m other, Sh irley  
Moore. “ He (Knighten) is going to 
serve some time. I would have 
rather seen life (sentence), but 
when the verdict came down it 
was just a calm feeling.”

“ He was my only son, and he’ll 
never be back, but he died d<mg 
what he wanted to do,”  she said.

Knighten cried and hung his 
head when he heard the sentence.

The Knighten family released a 
statement through a pastor ex
pressing sympa^y for the Raf- 
fields and disappointment that 
the court did not allow “ certain 
evidence that would have been 
helpful in Greg’s defense.”

“ I think anybody would be dis
appointed with a 45-year sent
ence for a 16-year-old boy,”  said 
Knighten fam ily friend Judy 
Manor.

Wright faces House investigation
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

H ouse e th ic s  c o m m itte e  
announced today that it has voted 
to start an official inquiry into the 
financial dealings of Speaker Jim 
Wright.

Committee chairman Julian 
Dixon, D-Calif., said the panel 
voted unanimously to prote six 
possible violations of the House 
rules.

“ Last night, the committee ... 
voted a preliminary investiga
tion in the matter of Speaker Jim 
Wright,”  said Dixon. “ The speak
er of the House has been notified 
and has pledged his full coopera
tion.”

Wright, in advance of the com
mittee announcement, today re
leased papers he said would re
fute charges that he violated 
ethics rules.

But the speaker said he still 
welcomed an official inquiry.

■‘ The com niittee properly 
wants to look very carefully and 
exhaustively into each of the 
items of which I ’ ve been ac
cused,”  said Wright, D-Texas. 
“ Ultimately I ’m certain that exp
osure to all the facts will assure 
the committee that there is no 
warrantable charge.”

Wright released an inch-thick 
sheaf of papers with a statement 
saying they “ will demonstrate 
conclusively that my official con
duct has not violated any rule of 
the House.”

The papers included news stor
ies, letters between Wright and 
past and present administration 
officia ls, financial disclosure 
docum ents, copies o f bank 
checks and statements, invest

ment information and documents 
relating to a book he wrote.

“ There’ve been so many in
nuendos, so many planted stor
ies, so many reprints of stories 
that were inaccurate,”  Wright 
said, that he had several times 
sought an inquiry in order to 
clear his name.

The ethics panel, asked to in
vestigate the speaker’s financial 
dealings, met privately for near
ly SVi hours on Thursday in its 
second session on the topic.

When the committee broke its 
meeting at 11:25 p.m. Thursday, 
the lawmakers refused to say if 
any decisions had been made.

Committee chairman Julian 
Dixon, D-Calif., told reporters he 
planned to make a public state
ment at midday today on the 
case.

Man arrested on arson charges
A 21-year-old Pampa man was 

arrested by city police Thursday 
on charges of arson stemming 
from an early morning house fire 
June 6.

Johnny R odriguez, 423 N. 
Crest, was taken into custody in 
the 6(X) block of North Russell by 
Pampa Police Det. Charles Love 
and Gary Stevens, arson investi
gator.

Pampa fire officials, suspect
ing arson was the cause of the fire 
which destroyed the interior of a 
stucco rent house at 415 Crest, be
gan th e ir  in vestiga tion  im 
mediately.

Stevens said bum patterns in
dicated the fire had l^ n  started 
at severa l d iffe ren t places. 
“ That’s something that doesn’t 
normally happen,”  he said.

A fter studying the evidence 
and talking with witnesses, offi
cials requested an arrest war
rant, which was issued.

Following his arrest, Rodri
guez was arraigned before Jus
tice of the Peace Wayne Roberts, 
who set bail at $10,000. Rodriguez 
remained in police custody at 
press time today.

No other arrests are expected, 
Stevens said.

Firefighters were called to the 
scene of the fire shortly after 1:30 
a.m. Monday, with three fire un
its and five men responding. The 
small four-room rent house, re
portedly owned by Juan Rodri
guez, received an estimated 
$3,000 damage to the entire in
terior of the structure. Two men 
who were in the house when the 
fire began escaped without in
jury

Stevens said that according to 
witnesses he had interviewed, 
there appeared to be an on-going 
quarrel between the occupants of 
Uie burned house and Rodriguez.

McLean rodeo C ity  b r ie fs  
Starting tonight

The 78th Annual 66 Roundup 
Rodeo, sponsored by the McLean 
Rodeo Association, is scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday, June 10 
and 11, at 8 p.m. at the McLean 
Rodeo Arena.

instrument landing approach 
shortly after 7 a.m. when radio 
and radar contact was lost 

Cox said the Federal Aviation 
Administration reported losing 
the plane on radar at 8:45 a.m.

The helicopter pilot told ground 
crews the plane appeared to have 
hit the gound at a severe angle.

“ All you could see was a crum
pled up p lane,”  said Bobby 
Dodds, who lives about a mile 
north of the crash site.

The competition consists of 
seven events, including bareback 
bronc riding, calf roping, saddle 
bronc riding, team roping, bull 
riding, girls’ barrel racing and 
bull dogging.

A dance will also be held each 
night of the rodeo beginning at 9 
p.m.

As an added attraction, at 5 
p.m. Saturday local horse owners 
will stage a saddle-horse race 
adjacent to the McLean Rodeo 
Arena. Entry fee for the race is 
$20.

50% OFF Father’s Day Sale, 
except select tobaccos. Grant’s 
Smoke Shop, Coronado Center. 
Adv.

DANCE TO Frankie McWhor
ter, Saturday 11th. Members and 
guests. Moose Lodge. Adv.

TIP-TOP Developmental sum
mer gymnastics. Six class ses- 
sion-$25, June 13-24. Boys and 
girls ages 3-12. 669-6997. Adv.

ESTATE GARAGE Sale Satur
day 8 a.m. Ladies hats, jewelry, 
lu gga ge , ja rs , app liances, 
camera lights, fine furniture, 
solid cherry twin, solid maho
gany 4 poster suites, etc. 1101 
Christine. Adv.

SILVER CREEK, Live country 
music at the Biarritz Club, Coro
nado Inn, Friday 10th, 8-12 p.m. 
Temporary memberships avail
able. Celanese and Fluor Daniel 
employees welcome. Adv.

RIGHT OUT Of The Birds Nest 
is going wholesale! Closed until 
Wednesday 15th. Everything 
going at cost. Adv.

M R . A N D  M rs. Jasp er 
McBride will be celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary Satur
day, June nth at 925 Barnard 
from 3:30-6 p.m. All friends wel
come. Adv.

THE MIX, top 40 rock-n-roll, 
10th and 11th at the Party Station. 
Adv.

B E G IN N E R  CROSS Stitch 
class. Saturday, June 11th. Call 
665-9221 for details. Adv.

PERMS $20, Haircut included. 
Ruth, 665-9236. Adv.

SQUARE DANCE, CaUco Cap
ers, Saturday 8 p.m. Chamber 
building. Ken Pierce caller, visi
tors welcome.

TEXAS NITE, Friday, Satur
day nights at City Limits. Adv.

have a war on drugs.”
But Sen. Paul Simon, D-Ill., 

said, “ The evidence that the 
death penalty is a deterrent is 
just not there at all.”

A lso Thursday, the House 
Banking Committee approved 
legislation to make it more diffi
cult for drug dealers and other 
criminals to hide their profits.

The bill would require banks to 
file transaction reports with the 
government for all cashiers’ 
checks, money orders and travel
ers’ checks of $3,000 or more. 
Now, banks need to file such re
ports on transactions of $10,000 or 
more.

League. He had recently com
pleted first grade at Haynes 
Elementary School.

Survivors include their pa
rents, Tom and Carla Ivey of Lub
bock, and grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Ivey of Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson of 
Amarillo.

The fam ily requests memo
rials be made to the Phillip and 
Jason Ivey— Southwest Lubbock 
Little League Memorial Fund, in 
care of First National Bank of 
Lubbock, P ,0. Box 1241, Lub- 

I bock, .79408.
A local fund to help offset ex

penses for the Ivey family has 
also been established at First 
Natioaal Bank of Pampa. To five* 
donations, ask for A lice Wes- 
broofcs.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy tonight with a 
low in the low 60s and south 
winds from 5-15 mph. Satur
day, partly cloudy and south 
winds at 10-20 mph and gusty. 
Highs in the upper 80s. High 
Thursday was 86 and the over
night low was 60.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Partly cloudy 

through Saturday. W idely 
scattered mainly afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms 
south, isolated north. Lows 
tonight in the 60s except near 
70 Big Bend valleys. Highs 
Saturday 88 Panhandle to 92 
fa r  west and near 105 Big 
Bend.

North Texas — Fair tonight 
and Saturday. Lows tonight 60 
to 68. Highs Saturday 84 to 92.

South T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy to occasionally cloudy 
through Satu rday. Low s 
tonight in the 60s north to the 
70s south. Highs Saturday in 
the 80s to near 90 north to the 
mid and upper 90s southwest. 

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Sniday through Thesday 
West Texas — Fair except 

isolated thunderstorms possi
b le  Sunday and Monday. 
Temperatures near or a UtUe 
above normal. Panhandle: 
Lows lower to mid 60s: highs 
near 90 to the mid 90s. South 
Plains; Lows in the mid 80s; 
highs in the lower to mid 90s. 
Permian Basin: Lows in the 
upper 60s; highs mid 90s to 
near 100. Concho Valley: Lows

Tlw Aecv-W eeUier toncast to r iA J X . SalurdOy. Jw w  11

so

soy SO
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near 70; highs mid to upper 
90s. Far West: Lows in the mid 
60s; highs mid to upper 90s. 
Big Bend area: Lows lower 60s 
mountains to mid 70s low
lands; highs lower 90s moun
tains to near 105 along the Rio 
Grande.

North Texas — No sigififi- 
cant rainfall expected Simday 
through Tuesday. Highs Sun
day in the upper 80s and lower 
90s warming by Monday to the 
lower to mid 90s. Lows in the 
mid 60s Sunday warming to 
near 70 Monday and Tuesday.

South Texas — Some late 
night and early morning low 
cloudiness. Otherwise, mostly 
sunny and hot afternoons. Fair 
and mild at night. Highs in the 
80s coastal barrier islands be
tween 100 and 105 Rio Grande 
plains, 90s rest (rf South Texas. 
Lows in the 80s and 70s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico — Widely scat

tered early nighttime thunder
showers over the mountains 
with isolated thundershowers 
drifting over the valleys and 
onto the plains. Partly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday. Widely 
scattered afternoon and even
ing thundershowers over the 
central mountains and north
east with is(dated activity to 
the west. H i^ s  mid 70s and 80s 
mountains and north with 90s 
lower elevations central and 
south. Lows mid 30s and 40s 
mountains with mid 50s to mid 
60s lower elevations.

Oklahoma — Sunny, warm 
aftemoMu. Fair and mild at 
night through Saturday. Wide
ly scattered thunderstorms 
western Panhandle. Highs to
day 80s. Lows tonight 80s. 
Highs Saturday 87 to 94.
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Group calls for absentee board members to resign
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas prison 

board chairman strongly defended 
board members who were criticized by 
Associated Texans Against Crime for 
missing meetings of the state panel.

The anti-crime group said Joe La 
Mantia Jr. of McAllen and Dennis Hen
drix of Houston should resign if they 
cannot improve their record of attend
ing prison board meetings. The group 
also noted meetings missed by board 
member Deralyn Davis of Fort Worth.

“ These are valued members doing a 
good jo b ,”  said board Chairman 
Charles Terrell of Dallas Thursday. “ I 
don’t appreciate a surprise attack on 
good members when the board is work
ing so diligently.’ ’

The anti-crime group said La Mantia 
has missed five of the last 12 meetings, 
and has not attended any meetings in 
1988. Hendrix missed four of the last 12 
meetings, it said, and Ms. Davis has 
missed three of tte five meetings held 
by the nine-member board this year.

“ While there are always reasons for 
absenteeism, missing from 25 to 40 per
cent of the meetings is inexcusable,’ ’ 
said Tex Lezar, president of Associated 
Texans Against Crime, in a statement.

“ If there was ever a time for lead
ership in every facet of our criminal 
justice system, it is now. However, the 
governing body of our prison system 
cannot exert strong leadership unless it 
can count on its members to at least

show up,’ ’ Lezar said.
Terrell said a number of meetings 

missed by the three members were spe
cial or emergency meetings not on the 
regular schedule. Of the last 12 regular
ly scheduled meetings, Ms. Davis has 
missed one, Hendrix two and La Mantia 
four, said 'Terrell.

Besides board meetings, members 
serve on board committees that meet 
separately, Terrell noted.

“ In the old days, (Texas Department 
of Corrections) board members went to 
board meetings, and that’s it. Our 
board members are active all the 
time,’ ’ he said.

La Mantia, noting he firs t was 
appointed to the board in November

1973, said the anti-crime group’s critic
ism is unfair. He said he has missed a 
total of 20 of the 128 meetings held from 
November 1973 to January 1968.

All but three of those 128 meetings 
were outside of McAllen, and many re
quired overnight stays, he said.

“ This has been one of those periods of 
time that I have not been able to be 
there in person, although 1 have been 
kept abreast of what’s taking place," 
La Mantia said.

“ It is unfair for them to criticize me 
for this short period of time, when I ’ve 
been on the board for over 14 years and, 
in my opinion, have an excellent attend

ance record," he said. I
f

La Mantia, who is involved in agrictd- 
ture, said business has kept him from 
attending meetings this year. ' •

“ 1 still have to feed my family and 
make a living," he said. La Mantia, 
whose term exinres in February, said 
he plans to “ get back on schedule" and 
attend board meetings.

Neither Hendrix nor Ms. Davis im
mediately returned telephone calls 
from The Associated Press. Hendrix’s 
term expires in February 1991, and Ms. 
Davis’ term expires in February 1969. 
Board members are appointed to six- 
year terms.

Gets life sentence

T,

Fred Sue “ Susie”  Mowbray, 40, was sent
enced to life in prison by a 107th state Dis
trict Court jury in Brownsville Thursday for

shooting her husband, Cadillac-Oldsmobile 
dealer Bill Mowbray, 43, after a three-week 
trial.

HOUSTON (AP) — A $6 million suit alleging the 
city of Houston ignored safety deficiencies at the 
Houston zoo has been filed by the son of a zoo 
keeper fatally mauled by a lion.

“ The city in this case was grossly negligent. The 
city owes this man some money, and we’re going to 
get it," said Fred Hofheinz, attorney for Jack 
Tovar, 35.

On May 12, a Siberian tiger broke through a glass 
security window, dragged Tovar’s father, 58-year- 
old Ricardo, into the exhibit and mauled him, 
crushing his chest and breakig his neck.

The elder Tovar was performing his morning 
duties at the zoo when the attack occurred.

Named as defendants were the city. Mayor 
Kathy Whitmire, Parks Department Director 
Donald Olson and Houston Zoo Director John Wer- 
ler, as well as CRS Sirrine Inc., the firm that de
signed the large cat exhibit and W. J. Hessert Con
struction Co. Inc., which built it.

Paul Mabry, a spokesman for the mayor, said he 
could not comment on the lawsuit. There was no 
answer at CRS Sirrine offices Thursday.

Bill Hessert, chairman of Houston-based W.J. 
Hessert Construction Co., said he had not seen the 
lawsuit and could not comment.

Tovar’s lawsuit claims the city and other parties 
were “ grossly negligent” in his father’s death in 
several respects.
■  After zoo employees arrived at the scene, they 
refused to shoot the tiger even when the animal 
attacked the zoo keeper again as he lay in the ex
hibit.
■  The window the tiger broke was made of thin 
glass that was not standard in most zoos, where

specially strengthened glass or plastic commonly 
are used.
■  Tovar was required to work alone around 
dangerous animals because of staff shortages.
■  City officials, specifically Mrs. Whitmire, 
Olson and Werler, supported cost-cutting mea
sures at the zoo even though the cuts were known to 
be imprudent and resulted in unsafe conditions.

Hofheinz, who served two terms as mayor from 
1974 to 1978, said he intends to prove city officials 
knew of these hazards but ignored them.

Tovar said he became upset when he read pub
lished reports describing how zoo employees, one 
of them carrying a rifle, watched as the tiger grab^ 
bed his father by the head and lifted him after he 
had been dragged through the window.

“ The tiger grabbed him by the neck and they 
didn’t shoot him. They thought the tiger was more 
important than my father,”  Tovar said.

Zoo employees could not have been certain 
Tovar was dead when they refused to shoot, he 
said.

As the litigation begins, city officials are con
tinuing their reassessment of the zoo’s new natur
alistic cat facility, which has been plagued with 
design problems since its construction began in 
1982.

As part of that review, on Wednesday the City 
Council approved a $10,000 contract with South
western Laboratories to test the strength of hun
dreds of glass and plastic panels in the center. 
Public Works spokesman Dan Jones said the study 
will determine if the materials specified in the ci
ty’s design were actually used, and if those speci
fied materials are strong enough.

Peace group weighs next move
LAREDO (AP) — A U.S. congressman lent his 

support to getting the Veterans’ Peace Convoy 
past trade restrictions as the caravan waited for a 
second day at the border.

Leaders of the convoy met Thursday night to 
plan strategy, saying they were determined to wait 
out the federal government.

“ Copping out is not one of the options," Sean 
GuUette, a member of the convoy said.

Ninety-four convoy members have made a com
mercial campground in northern Laredo their 
base since Wednesday.

Thursday, U.S. Rep. Albert Bustamante, D-San 
Antonio, wrote Treasury Secretary Jatnes Baker 
urging him to allow the convoy to cross the border.

“ The International Emergency Economic Pow
ers Act, with its accompanying report language, 
makes clear that Congress, in giving (Reagan) the 
broad economic powers, did not intend to authorize 
the President to interdict effort by United States 
citizens to relieve human suffering," Bustamante 
wrote.

A Treasury Department spokesman in Washing
ton said Uiursday that the department’s Office of 
Foreign Assets Control told convoy supporters last 
month that the vehicles would violate the Nicara
guan Trade Control Regulations in effect since 
1965.

“ They were notified in late May what the law 
was and what the facts were on what can be ex
ported to Nicaragua,”  said the Treasury spokes
man, speaking on condition of anonymity. “ I mean 
there’s no surprise here.”

Members of the convoy came from four different 
regions of the country on May 21, and arrived at 
L a re ^  Tuesday night, planning to cross into Mex
ico on Wednesday morning.

But on Tuesday night. Treasury Department 
officials served notice that although the 30 tons of 
food, clothing and medical supplies would be 
allowed, the 37 trucks, buses and cars hauling the 
cargo could not be leift in Nicaragua because of 
restrictions on trade with that country.

The convoy’s position is that the vehicles are 
needed to distribute the supplies, and are a form of 
humanitarian aid allowed uiider the embargo, said 
Gerry Condon, one of the convoy’s organizers..

The trade restrictions allow uidicensed export to 
Nicaragua of “ donated articles such as food, clo
thing and medicine, intended to relieve human suf
fering.”

Margaret Ratner, an attorney with the New 
York-based Center for Constitutional Rights, 
which is considering a federal lawsuit on behalf of 
the convoy, said the group intended for the vehicles 
fit into the embargo rules.

“ On the basis of ‘such as,’ it’s not just food, clo
thing and medicine”  that are acceptable for export 
to Nicaragua. Ms. Ratner said.

She said other groups similarly opposed to U.S. 
policies in Central America have taken vehicles to 
Nicaragua since the trade embargo took effect in 
May 1965.

The Treasury Department spokesman, howev
er, said the group needs to ap^y for a license to 
take the trucks to Nicaragua. The government told 
the convoy it would have to post bonds equal to the 
total value of all the vehicles, and bring them back 
to the United States within 30 days.

“ The Nicaraguan army, I twlieve, can use 
trucks, too," the Treasury official said.

About 50 people picketed the federal building in 
Austin at noon Thursday in support tit the peace 
convoy’s efforts.

Fire forces evacuation o f  
dozens o f hospital patients

Son files $6 million lawsuit 
in zoo keeper’s mauling death

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — An estimated 40 patients 
were hurriedly evacuated from their rooms when a 
three-alarm fire damaged a second-floor room and 
spread smoke into two floors of the 12-story Santa 
Rosa Hospital, authorities said.

No injuries were reported, and officials said pa
tients would be returned to their rooms after the 
smoke was cleared.

Officials dispatched 21 firefighting units and 10 
ambulances to the hospital in downtown San Anto
nio, fire officials said.

It took more than 80 firefighters about 20-25 mi
nutes to bring the fire under control Thursday 
night, but smoke and water damage appeared ex
tensive, officials said.

Janitors joined doctors and hospital visitors, us
ing sheets as litters top ferry patients to the first 
floor and sidewalks, where toe patients were laid 
out on mattresses or whatever could be found.

Patients wound up in corridors and on sidewalks, 
some moaning from pain. Many patients had IVs 
still inserted, and some were breathing through 
oxygen masks.

Patient Carmen Velasco said she had taken a 
sleeping pill before she was ordered to leave her 
room because of the fire.

“ I didn’t panic till I smelled smoke," she said. 
“ Then I started to run. I had to carry my own IV 
unit. One of the firemen stepped on it.”

Ms. Velasco wound up in a yellow plastic chair on 
a sidewalk outside toe hospital, her IV on the side
walk in front of her.

Standing at the foot of the fire escape, Ross Rod
gers comforted his wife, Jacqueline, gently mas
saging her shoulder with his right hand.

In his left hand he held an IV unit inserted in the 
wrist of a patient who had buried her head in her 
lap.

“ 1 don’t know her,”  Rodgers said looking down 
at the second woman, "but she was coming down 
the stairs and looked like she was in pain”

“ It took us about 20 to 25 minutes to get the blaze 
under control," said Assistant Fire Chief Eugene 
Garza.

The blaze went to three alarms because “ we 
were afraid we would start to have to evacuate all 
patients from the hospital," Garza said.

Lt. Benito DeLeon, the first firefighter to arrive, 
said he was led to the fire in a pantry room on toe 
second floor by a hospital security guard.

“ It was real dark and real hot. We got a house 
line (fire hose) and put the fire out,”  DeLeon said.

“ I asked the nurse to get the patients out,”  De
Leon said “ She said they were in toe process of 
doing that.”

The fire was contained to the one room, but ex
tensive smoke and water damage resulted, Garza 
said. A water pipe of copper tubing that burst from 
the heat contributed to the damage, fire officials 
said.

There were no sprinklers on the second floor. 
District Chief George Christiansen said.

“ The only sprinklers were in the basement,”  
Christiansen said.

The cause of the fire was not immediately deter
mined and arson investigators were called to toe 
scene early today.

Hospital employees said more than 40 patients 
and staff on the second and third floors of the 482- 
bed general hospital were evacuated. The entire 
medical center, including the Children’s Hospital, 
was not evacuated.

The second floor, which includes cancer wards, 
was filled with thick, noxious smoke that burned 
the eyes and irritated the throat.

The third floor houses about 35 beds of the medic
al and surgical units, along with various labor
atories.

For a while, firefighters were worried the fire 
would spread to a third-floor laboratory, where a 
special chemistry department housed highly 
flammable solvents and chemicals.

“ We were told to evacuate the laboratory. It was 
filled with smoke, and we could not breathe,”  said 
Cruz Herrera, a lab technician.

Fire officials said a security guard spotted a 
blaze in a pantry on the second floor by a stairwell 
near a dumbwaiter that leads to the kitchen.
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But the facts refute

Economists disagree about most things, but the
m ajority agree protectionism is bad for the eco- 

elenoiny. Nevertheless, the economists who support 
protectionism, generally called “ labor econom ists”  
because they have often been associated w ith labor 
unions, is gaining in prominence.

Recently these protectionist economists have 
taken to pointing accusatory fingers at the policies 
of Japan, South Korea, and Taiwan. The assumption 
is that we should use Am erican trade restrictions 
both to “ protect”  Am erican industries, as the Asian 
countries “ protect”  their industries, and as a lever 
to force the Asian countries to open up their m ar
kets.

One of these economists is C lyde V. Prestow itz Jr.,
ithform erly a trade negotiator with the Japanese dur

ing the Reagan administration and now a scholar 
with the Carnegie Endowment. Prestow itz points out 
that the Asian countries protect young industries 
and encourage home companies to exploit foreign
markets. He recently told The New York Times, 
‘The open market that is the sine qua non o f free

trade may not be possible to ach ieve.”
. All that’s true enough —  but beside the point.
Given that human beings are flawed creatures, their 
governments w ill never allow absolute free trade. 
But they can come close, and the tendency is im por
tant. Do Asian countries practice protectionism?
Yes, but that’s no excuse for Am erican trade retalia
tion because retaliation only hurts our own indus
tries.

A case in point are the quotas, imposed in the
summer of 1986, on imports of Japanese microchips. 
Prices on these chips had been falling at least 30
percent per year, providing a bonanza for Am erican 
computer manufacturers, whose sales, in turn, 
generated business for Am erican software com 
panies. But after quotas were imposed, prices in
creased, and few er manufacturers could < ' 
buy them.
creased, and few er manufacturers could afford to

•‘The Japanese can price-fix and who’s to.stop 
them? What’s happening, of cburse, is what the 
most-paranoid experts (i.e., free traders) said would 
happen; The Japanese would increase market share, 
take over the market, then gouge the hapless buyer 
with fixed prices. The American firm s now wait un
til they can jump in and take part ii i ib e  feeding 
frenzy.”

The result could spell disaster for our computer in
dustry, one of Am erica ’s most vital, and a lynchpin 
of Yankee exports. Instead o f prices falling rapidly, 
Dvorak writes, “ F or the first tim e in the history of 
the computer industry we w ill watch the price- 
performance ratio reverse itself. W e’ll have to pay 
more money for less power.”

The facts refute the protectionist economists’
theories. Unfortunately, though still a tiny m inority

ìleim their profession, these professors may be winning 
in the political realm.
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•Tv0 HAD it! I want avarything 
REGULATED agam.” ,

T h e r e ’ s  s t i l l  b i g  t r o u b l e  a h e a d

This newsp>oper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
;  - pur readers so that they can better promote arxf (xeserve their 
V Town freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 

when man understands freedom ond is free to control himself 
ond all he possesses can he develop to his utmost cpfxibilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not o 
political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and (xoperty for 
themselves ond others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Larry D Hollis 
Monoging Editor

protectionist theory!

WASHINGTON — If a student of public 
affairs stayed up all night trying to compose a 
brief description of Social Security, he could not 
put the matter more succinctly: “ Social Secur
ity is a program which tranfers income from 
those who have less to those who have more.”

That concise little masterpiece comes from a 
study of the Social Security system released by 
the National Center for Policy Analysis, a think 
tank in Dallas. Most critiques of Social Security 
come in book form, and most of them seem to 1  ̂
written by actuaries who are writing for other 
actuaries. This study runs to only 29 pages and 
even a newspaperman can understand it.

The authors’ findings boil down to this: For 
the immediate future. Social Security is in fat 
city. Revenues flowing into the three fictitious 
“ trust funds”  will comfortably exceed outgo for 
retirement. Medicare and disability benefits. 
On down the road — and not very far down the 
road — big trouble lies ahead.

“ Beginning about 2015, this pattern will 
change dramatically as the baby boom genera
tion begins to retire and looks for support to the 
small generation of workers born during the 
relatively low fertility years since the mid- 
1960s.”

It is hard for most of us to adjust to dates in the 
21st century. It seems a little sci-fi. But the 
period the authors have in mind lies no further 
in the future than the 1960s lie in the past, and to 
most of us the 1960s are still of vivid memory. I 
won’t live to see this critical time; my grand
children will.

Drawing upon projections from the Social 
Security Administration itself, the authors 
paint a disturbing picture. If Social Security be-

James J. 
Kilpatrick

nefits are to be maintained at current levels, 
staggering increases in Social Security taxes 
ultimately will have to be imposed.

The tax is now at 7.15 percent on both em
ployee and employer — 14.3 percent combined. 
Seventy years hence, the payroU tax may have 
to exceed a combined 40 percent if promised 
retirement benefits are to be paid to the child 
bom today.

Will the people of 2057 accept such a burden? 
The question, of course, is unanswerable. Too 
many contributing factors cannot be foreseen. 
By way of example, if curés should be found for 
cancer and for heart disease, it would be 
wonderful for mankind; it would be catas
trophic for Social Security. Actuarial assump
tions on longevity would have to be rewritten. 
Birth rates may change significantly, up or 
down, over the next 70 years, either enlarging or 
diminishing the pool of productive workers who 
must pay the biU for the old folks.

Meanwhile, while these speculations, projec
tions and forecasts are of demographic interest, 
the Social Security systenis, as such, continues 
along its uncertain way. 'The authors of this

tightly compressed study don’t waste words. Is 
Social Security analogous to a private pension 
plan? “ Nothing could be further from the 
truth.”  Are the famous trust funds truly trust 
funds? “ These funds are ‘trust funds’ in name 
only.”  The system offers none of the binding 
contracts that go with life insurance. Social 
Security lives at the whim, the caprice or the 
judgment of Congress ; its rules can be modified 
at any time.

The system has proved a bonanza for today’s 
retirees. 'Iliey will recover four to five times 
more in benefits than they ever paid in taxes. 
They will be eligible for Medicare benefits from 
12 to 14 times greater than their Medicare taxes.

Today’s young workers will not be so fortun
ate. By the authors’ calculations, based upon 
Social Security data, a young working couple 
now in their 20s will pay upward of $80,000 more 
in Social Security taxes than they will draw in 
benefits. A young professional couple will have 
a lifetime loss in excess of $200,000.

Blacks and women suffer especially under the 
government’s retirement system. A black male 
at birth has a life expectancy of 65.6 years. 
Actuarially speaking, it is likely that this tax
payer will die before he ever recovers a dime. 
The system lays heavy penalties on working 
wives; they pay the same taxes exacted from 
working husbands, but get a spouse’s benefit of 
only half the husband’s benefit.

The author’s purpose is not primarily to adv
ance the idea of “ privatization,”  the phasing in 
oi Super Individual Retirement Accounts. Their 
purpose is to make us think about whether So
cial Security is going. The system is going great 
now. It won’t be going great for long.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, June 10, the 
162nd day of 1968. There are 204 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On June 10, 1935, Alcoholics 

Anonymous was founded in 
Akron, Ohio, by William G. Wil
son and Dr. Robert Smith.

On this date:
In 1801, the North African state 

of Tripoli declared war on the Un
ited States in a dispute over safe 
passage of merchant vessels 
through the Mediterranean.

In 1865, the opera Tristan und 
Isolde by Richard Wagner pre
miered in Munich, Germany.

In 1922, singer-actress Judy 
G arland was born Frances 
Gumm in Grand Rapids, Minn.

In 1940, Italy declared war on 
France and Britain.

In 1942, the Gestapo massacred 
173 male residents of Lidice, 
Czechoslovakia, in retaliation for 
the killing of a Nazi official.

In 1946, Italy replaced its abo
lished monarchy with a republic.

In 1964, the U.S. Senate voted to 
limit further debate on a prop
osed civil rights bill, shutting off 
a filibuster by Southern states.

In 1967, the Six-Day War ended 
as Israel and Syria agreed to 
ob serve  a U n ited  Nations-
mediated cease-fire.

T h e r e ’ s  n o t  m u c h  o f  a  c h o i c e
The next President of the United States, 

whether George Bush or Michael Dukakis, will 
have to fill more than 2J)00 high-level jobs in 60 
days. And most who come aboard will have to 
accept a cut in pay.

It can’t be done.
Inevitably, for all the good friends, good for

tune and help “ from the stars,”  some of those 
2,000 are going to prove disappointments.

Some even disloyal.
Mr. Reagan went to Washington taking with 

him much of his “ official family”  from Califor
nia. Yet, tried and true as were these who had 
served him as governor, under the pressures of 
presidential proximity plus the attendant lime
light, several were let out or had to let go: 
Richard Allen, A1 Haig, Anne Burford, Jim 
Watt, Ray Donovan, Bill Clark, Tom Reed, Jim 
Beggs, Bud McFarlane, John Poindexter, OUie 
North — Don Regan.

The Wall Street Journal once described the 
orifice that chews up and spits out public per
sonnel as “ ’The Beltway Maw — a corrosive 
brew of ideological hostility, partisan sharp
shooting, congressional arrogance, company- 
town rumormongering and predator journal
ists.”

Paul
Harvey

South Korea.
Bush volunteered for the Navy, flew combat 

missions against the Japanese, was shot down 
over the Pacific, rescued by an American sub
marine.

Dukakis has been governor of Massachusetts, 
going on three terms. He believes in “ active 
government,”  doing “ what’s best”  for the most 
people.

Good men — good-enough men — are hard to 
find.

Further, an office-holder in a job that’s over 
his head, is most likely when removed to react 
resentfully; maybe write a book.

Now, if we the people are going to have to 
choose between George Bush and Mike Duka
kis, which of these men is best equipped to coach 
a winning team?

Dukakis was a straight-A student, four-letter 
athlete, student council president. Went to 
Swarthmore College and Harvard Law School.

Bush was captain of the baseball team at 
Yale, Phi Beta Kappa.

Dukakis’ military experience included Army 
“ study”  in South America and a tour of duty in

Bush prefers “ passive government,”  with 
citizens making a)$ many as possible of their 
own decisions, individual enterprise, self- 
happy.

In foreign affairs, Dukakis is largely un
tested.

In foreign affairs. Bush may be the best- 
equipped candidate for the Presidency ever. 
Former member of Congress, ambassador to 
the United Nations, director of the CIA and 
national chairman of the Republican Party.

Dukakis as governor has attracted bright, 
energetic people to serve his administration.

Bush, in each of his posts, earned a reputation 
as “ a capable manager.”

Admittedly, this is a superficial overview.
The voters of the United States in the next 

election will not go far wrong — nor far right.

States wrongly skew the poor on taxes
By ROBERT WALTERS

SANTA ANA. Calif (NEA) -  Like 
the residents of most other states, 
Californians seldom give much 
thought to the sales tax tlMy must pay 
every time they purchase any of thou
sands of items, ranging from a bottle 
of beer to a pair of shoes.

If they were more aware of how 
that levy is structured, however, 
many people might be outraged. State 
sales taxes are universally regres
sive, which means they consume a far 
larger portion of the financial re
sources of low- and middle-iiKome 
families than of wealthy hooseholds.

‘ Imagiiie the political firestorm 
that sUte legislators would face if 
they devised a tax that explicitly took 
four or five times as great a share of 
the Incomes of poor families as from 
iherioh,’  says »Meant report issued 
by Citisens for Tax Justice, a Wash
ington, DC, public-interest group. 
*nat is exactly what state salM arid 
eacise taxes do.*

Regressivity is not limited to sales 
taxss, however. Another new report, 
from the American Federation of

State, County and Municipal Employ
ees, documents the existence of the 
same phenomenon in the structure of 
state income taxes.

Many state governments, says 
AFSCME, have been victimized by 
corporate “propaganda campaigns” 
suggesting that progressive income 
taxes would harm their “business cli
mate” and their ability to attract 
industry.

bly balanced sales tax is Massachu
setts, followed by Vermont, New Jer
sey, Kansas, Wyoming, Maryland, 
California, Pennsylvania, Rhode Is
land and Colorado.

“This has led states in many cases 
to deliberately skew income tax cuts 
toward the wealthy rather than the 
middle class or the poor,* adds the 
union’s analysis.

Exacerbating the problem is the 
fact that the trend ia the states is 
matcM at the federal level, where 
the personal income tax has been 
stripped of much of its

(Not included on that list are five 
states that impose little or no sales 
tax — Alaska, Delaware, Montana, 
New Hampshire and Oregon.)

At the b^tom of the rankings, Mis
sissippi is the state with the most re
gressive sales tax, followed by Ten
nessee, Louisiana, Alabama, South 
Dakota, Oklahoma, Utah, Arkansas, 
Texas and Washington

California is ranked first on 
AFSCME’s list of states with the most 
progressive income tax, followed by 
Mississippi, New Mexico, Maine, 
Rhode island, Vermont, New York, 
Oklahoma, South Carolina and Ohio.

California’s 6-percent sales tax is 
slightly higher than the national aver
age, but the exclusions for food and 
oUwr necessities place the state a re- 
uectaMe seveoth in Citizen for Tax 
JMioe's progressivity ranking.

Atop that list, with the most equlU-

Most of them are among the 16 
states that impose sales taxes on all 
food purchases — an especially re
gressive practice because food consti
tutes a relatively large share of the 
budgets of low- and middle-income 
families

“But there is not a state In the union 
that has devised a sales-tax system 
that is even cloae to yielding a propor
tional result,' adds the report. “In
deed, every state sales tax system is 
regressive, sometimes astonishingly 
90.“

(Not ranked were 10 other states 
that levy little or no income tax — 
Alaska, Connecticut, Florida, Neva
da, New Hampshire, South Dakota, 
Tennessee, Texas, Washington and 
Wyoming.)

At the bottom of that list, with the 
most regressive income tax, was 
Pennsylvania, followed by Alabama, 
Illinois, Kentucky, Indiana, Michigan, 
Maryland, Missouri, Colorado and 
New Jersey.

“While a number of states im
proved the progressivity of their per
sonal income taxes last year, the 
trend was far from universal,* uys 
the AF8CIIE report Nebraska, tor 
example, transformed a progressive 
tax into a regressive levy.

Overall, the evidence is dismaying 
because of the tmdency to shift the 
burden of financing government ser
vices from those who can afford it to 
those who cannot.
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Nation____________
Bush attacks Dukakis, says 
he’s ‘but o f mainstream’

PAMPA l« W S — Pridoy, Jwne 10, I 9M  5

By The Associated Press

Republican George Bush launched one of his 
harshest attacks to date on Democrat Michael 
Dukakis, denouncing his opponent for a “ flawed 
world view”  and “ old-style 60’s liberalism.”  The 
Dukakis camp suggested that the vice president’s 
weakness in the polls prompted the “ muds- 
linging.”

Meanwhile, a pair of polls published todhy sug
gested the Democratic ticket would be hurt if Jesse 
Jackson were Dukakis’ running mate. A USA To- 
day-CNN survey indicated Dukakis has a clear 
lead over Bush — unless he picks Jackson as his 
running mate. And an ABC-Washington Post poll 
suggested Jackson’s presence on the ticket would 
hurt Dukakis among key groups whose backing he 
needs to win in November.

Both Bush and Dukakis looked ready for a long 
hot summer leading up to their respective parties’ 
conventions.

‘ ‘There’s no reason to wait till the World Series to 
start swinging,”  said Bush, in Texas to address 
delegates at the state GOP convention on ’Thurs
day. “ This is a new ball game — spring training is 
over.”

'The vice president criticized Dukakis’ positions 
on a variety of topics, saying the Massachusetts 
governor would raise taxes, plague innocent tax
payers with IRS audits, weaken national defense, 
be soft on crime and put forth an isolationist fore
ign policy.

“ My opponent is an articulate defender of a 
flawed world view,”  said Bush. “ His views and

values are too often ... out of the mainstream.”
Dukakis campaign spokesman Leslie Dach said 

“ it’s clear that the vice president doesn’t think his 
own record or vision can bring him the votes he 
needs in November.*’

“ Given where George Bush is in the polls, 1 think 
it’s no surprise ttot he’s chosen to spend his time 
mudslinging aigl tearing down,”  Dach said.

A series oi recent nationwide polls suggested 
Dukakis had the edge in a faceoff with Bush, with 
some surveys putting the lead in double digits.

The latest such survey, the CNN-USA Today 
poll, gave Dukakis a 6-point lead over Bush, 45 to 39 
percent.

Dukakis becam e the certa in  Dem ocratic 
nominee on Tuesday, when the final four primaries 
of the season gave him the delegates he needs for a 
first-ballot victory in Atlanta.

Bush put away his GOP rivals months ago.
On the Democratic side, party chief Paul Kirk 

was on hand as a panel gathered at Mackinac Is
land, Mich., to begin working on the party plat
form. He played down reports that a preliminary 
platform statement drew complaints from the 
campaigns of both Dukakis and Jackson.

Asked if he expected bickering over the platform 
draft, Kirk replied: “ I ’d be shocked if we didn’t 
have some discussion.”

The platform-drafting committee is headed by a 
Jackson backer. Rep. William Gray of Pennsyl
vania. ,

Jackson himself was out of public view on Thurs
day, resting up at the posh La Costa resort outside 
San Diego.
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Wholesale prices up in May

Dr. Marc Wallack, right, administers a vaccine that he hopes will stop the recurrences of 
melanoma to patient Angela Rose of Dallas Thursday afternoon at Mount Sinai Medical Center 
in Miami Beach, Fla.

Skin cancer vaccine trials begin 
on patients across the nation

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wholesale prices, led by 
the steepest increase in food costs since January, 
rose a moderate 0.5 percent in May, the govern
ment said today.

If the May increase held steady for 12 straight 
months, inflation at the wholesale level would be 
5.8 percent, nearly triple the modest 2 percent in
crease of the past 12 months, the Labor Depart
ment said.

The May increase differed little from the 0.4 per
cent rise in April and a 0.6 percent hike in March, 
except for the fact that food replaced energy as the 
main propellant of inflation.

Egg prices jumped 12.5 percent, mostly offset
ting a 16 percent decline in April. Poultry prices 
were up 8.2 percent, pork was up 5.5 percent and 
vegetable prices rose 3.3 percent.

However, wholesale prices for fruit declined 
nearly 0.9 percent, rice was down 3.2 percent, 
limiting the overall average increase for food to 0.9 
percent. That was the biggest increase since 1.7 
percent in January.

Energy prices, which had surged 3.1 percent in 
April, rose only 0.2 percent in May, largely be
cause of a 3.8 percent drop in natural gas prices.

Home heating oil rose a modest 0.7 percent, com
pared with hikes of 5.2 percent in April and 2.6 
percent in March. Gasoline prices jumped 3.8 per
cent last month, but were still only 1.5 percent

higher than a year ago.
The Labor Department’s index for wholesale 

prices at the finished goods level minus energy and 
food was up 0.3 percent. Analysts consider this a 
more reliable indicator of underlying inflation be
cause of the month-to-month volatility of food and 
energy costs.

Over the past year, wholesale prices excluding 
food and energy have risen 2.8 percent. -̂--------

Leading the May increase were higher prices of 
1.3 percent for soaps and detergent, 0.8 percent for 
women’s clothing, 3 percent for tires, and 0.7 per
cent for prescription drugs.

Car prices rose a modest 0.2 percent in May after 
declining 1 percent in April on manufacturers’ re
bates to dealers. Higher prices also were recorded 
for cosmetics, household flatware and home elec
tronic equipment, all of which had declined in 
April. ,

Children’s clothing prices dropped 1.3 percent 
after rising slightly more than half a percent in 
April. The only other product which had a price 
drop was alcoholic beverages, down 0.4 percent.

l i ie  May increase brought the overall wholesale 
price index for finished goods to 107.5, meaning 
that a basket of products costing $100 in 1982 would 
cost $107.50 last month, up 60 cents from April

So far this year, wholesale prices are rising slow
er than consumer prices.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — A 
promising vaccine to prevent re
currence of melanoma is being 
tested in nationwide clin ical 
trials involving at least 200 pa
tients suffering from the dead
liest form of skin cancer, its de
veloper says.

“ What it means is there is 
potential for some hope, and 
perhaps we’re going to be able to 
immunize a patient against 
potential recurrence,”  said Marc 
Wallack, a cancer specialist and 
chairman of general surgery of 
Mount Sinai Medical Center.

W a lla c k  on Th u rsday  
announced the beginning of the 
three-year trial of the vaccine he 
has been testing for 15 years.

Melanoma, which strikes about 
27,000 Americans each year, is 
easily treated by removing the 
tumor if the disease is discovered 
before cancer cells spread. But 
death rates can climb as high as 
70 percent if it spreads to lymph 
nodes.

The disease resists traditional 
chemical and radiation treat
ments, making it the hardest skin 
cancer to treat, said Wallack.

Cancer vaccines aren’t a new 
idea, and vaccines for various 
cancers are being studied around 
the nation. Like others, Wallack’s 
aims to prevent the disease from 
recurring by energizing the 
body’s immune system to seek 
out and destroy stray malignant 
cells that may have broken off 
tumors.

“ We specifically activate the 
immune system against the pa
tient’ s melanoma,”  said Wal
lack, who will oversee the trials 
involving at least 200 patients 
whose tumors h9ve been recently 
removed and whose lymph nodes 
have been invaded.

It will be a double-blind study, 
meaning neither doctors nor pa
tients will know who gets the vac
cine and who gets a placebo.

The trials are beginning at the 
University of Florida; Duke Uni
versity in Durham, N.C.; the 
M.D. Anderson cancer institute 
in Houston; the University of Ala
bama; and Emory University in 
Atlanta, Wallack said.

The vaccine is created by in
fecting four types of melanoma 
cells with smallpox vaccine

viruses. Membranes from the in
fected cells are injected into pa
tients weekly for 13 weeks, then 
biweekly for the rest of a year.

Wallack believes the smallpox 
“ wakes up”  the immune system, 
prompting it to act against the 
cancer.

Wallack plans to compare in 
follow-ups the cancel; recurrence 
and survival rates of the two 
groups of patients. He hopes to 
repeat the results of early experi
ments, whicji helped at least 15 
percent of smaller numbers of 
patients.

“ Surgery is very important to 
remove the primary lesion, and 
also any (lymph) nodes that are 
positive. After this, that’s when 
this approach, spec ific  im 
munotherapy, comes into play,”  
he said.

A different type of melanoma 
vaccine is being developed by Dr. 
Ph ilip  L iv ingston  of Sloan- 
Kettering Cancer Center ■

“ I ’m not saying one is better 
than the other, but it’s a different 
approach,”  said Livingston, 
whose work uses purified che
micals taken from cancer cells.
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2131 Perryton Pkwy. P iz z a  in n  R e-O pening
Under New Local Ownership

Pizza inn
D C U V Z R S

We want to prove 
that we deserve your 

business!

Thirty Minutes 
Maximum Delivery Time

Watch for our 
Grand Opening Pizza 

Party

Birthday Party Room 
Available

^.99 Fam ily Buffet
Adults (12 & Over)-2.99, Children (6-ll)-1.49, Children (under 6)-Free. 
Get all of the Pizza, Salad, Spaghetti, Garlic Toast and Pizzert you can 
eat for a low price of 2.99 plus tax. Present coupon to cashier. Not valid 
with any other coupon or offer. BuffetHours: Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-2p.m., 
Sun. 12-2 p.m., Tues. Eve. 6-8:30 p.m. Expires 6-30-88. Pizza inn

Large Meat Lover or Vegitarian Extravaganza For *8**
Order a large meat pizza or vegitarian extravaganza in original, thin, 
pan or New York Style crust for 8.99 plus tax. Offer good on dine-in, 
take-out or delivery. Not valid with any other coupon or offer. Expires 
6-30-88. Pizza inn

I Large At Medium Charge
I  Order any large pizza with original thin, ^ n  or New York Style crust 
■ and pay a medium charge. Offer good on dine-in, t a k e ^ t  or delivery. 
J Not valid with any other coupon or offer. Expires 6-30-88.

------------------------------------------- — ----------------------------------------------------------------1

\  Large Supreme Pizza For *9” !
I  Order any large 9 item Supreme Pizza with original thin, pan or New !  
I  York Style Crust for 9.99 plus tax. Offer good on dine-in, take-out or ■ 
1 delivery. Not valid with any other coupon or offer. Expires 6-30-88. |
!  Plzzalnn IL-------------------------------------------- ---------j
r  2 Large 1 Topping Pizzas For *13” I! Order 2 large 1 topping pizzas with original thin, pan or New York Style j 
I  crustforl3.99plustax. Offer good on aine-in,taKe-out or delivery. Not | I  valid with any other coupon or offer. Additional toppings 1.15 each per 1̂  pizza. Expires 6-30-88. P Is m  tfaa

I  delivery. Not v ^ d  wli^ any o ^ r  coupon or offer. Additional toppings 
I  .90 each per pizza. EaqiAres 6-30-88.

2 Medium 1 Topping Pizzas For •9"
Order 2 medium 1 topping pizzas with original thin or New York Style 
crust. Pan crust is not available. Offer good on dipe-in, take-out or

New Owners: Dilip Parekh 
W.J. Orr

We honor all competitive 
coupons.

Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 11 a.m .-ll p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-l a.m.
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Botha extends state of emergency to third year
, JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) — Presi
dent P.W. Botha today extended the two-year 
nationwide state of emergency for another year 
and said ordinary laws were inadeifUate to control 
unrest.

His proclamation, which means hundreds of 
prominent activists will remain in jail without 

-charge, was assailed by anti-apartheid leaders. 
; White women from the Black Sash civil rights 
group stood along highways in Johannesburg dur
ing Uie morning rush hour with posters saying : 

“ ‘Apartheid is the emergency.”
• The Rev. Frank Chikane, general secretary of 
 ̂the South African Council of Churches, said activ
ists must “ intensify our call for comprehensive 
economic sanctions against this apartheid 

.regime.”
Botha’s announcement came two days after

blacks ended their biggest and longest general 
strike against the white-controlled government. 
Black labor federations said about 1,000 workers 
who joined the protest have been fired.

The new emergency decree took effect im
mediately upon publication of a special govern
ment gaxette in Pretoria. New press resüictions 
published in the gazette bar aU media from quoting 
any member of an outlawed organization and re
quire local news agencies to register with the gov
ernment.

These domestic r.«‘ws agencies, many of them 
aggressive in their coverage of anti-apartheid 
activity, could be ordered to submit all their dis
patches to a government censor before publica
tion, the regulations say.

Journalists are already restricted in coverage of 
unrest, security force action, treatm ent of

emergency detainees and a wide range of political 
statements the government considers subversive.

Another section ^ves the government power to 
extend the suspensions of two anti-apartheid news
papers, New Nation and South, which were closed 
down in recent months. New Nation’s editor, Zwe- 
lakhe Sisulu, has been detained without charge 
since December 1966.

“ It is indeed the aspiration of the government 
that conditions will change to such an extent that 
the declared state of emergency can be lifted,” 
Botha said in a statement.

The emergency regulations allow sweeping pow
ers of detention, ouUaw many forms of peaceful 
anti-government protest and restrict freedom of 
speech, press and assembly.

Helen Suzman, long-serving member of Parlia
ment for the anti-apartheid Progressive Federal

Party, said Botha’s announcement was ’ ’extreme
ly depressing and hardly likely to restore confi
dence in the future stability of South Africa.”  

“ We might just as well prepare ourselves for a 
permanent state of ^emergency,”  independent 
member of Parliament Jan van Eck told a gather
ing in Johannesburg on Thursday. “ A minority 
regime will not be able to govern this country with
out the very wide and very arbitrary powers 
afforded by the state of emergency.”

Under apartheid. South A frica ’ s 26 millioh 
blacks have no vote in national affairs. The 5 mil
lion whites control the economy and maintain 
separate districts, schools and health services.

Despite banning of apartheid groups and restric
tions on their leaders, more than 2 million blacks 
stayed away from work, school and shops from 
Monday to Wednesday.

.Newspapers say 
Israel arrests 
Arab journalists

JERUSALEM (AP) — Israel 
arrested two Palestinian repor
ters and a writer in a continuing 
crackdown on Arab journalists, 
Arab newspapers reported to
day. An Israeli report said the 
government may shut down West 
Bank schools again.

The Hebrew daily newspaper 
Haretz quoted army sources as 
saying schools could close again 
if students follow orders given in 
underground leaflets to leave 
classes at noon.

Authorities have extended 
classroom time to 12:30or 1 p.m. 
to make up for the four months 
schools were closed during the 
height of the Palestinian uprising 
against Israeli occupation of the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip.

A spokesman for the West 
Bank’ s m ilitary government 
could not be reached for com
ment on the Haretz report. A day 
earlier, spokesman Olivier Rafo- 
wicz said the army had no im
mediate plans to close schools 
again because of increased vio
lence.

The Haretz story came a day 
a fter protests and a general 
strike marked six months of the 
“ intefadeh,”  or uprising. Stu
dents and young people played a 
major role in clashes with the 
army Thursday in the West Bank.

Ahmed Hassan Hawari, 17, was 
killed when he was shot in the 
head by an Israeli officer in the 
village of Sebastiya near Nablus. 
The army said he was about to 
throw a cement block at troops 
from a terrace when he was shot.

An 18-year-oId youth and a 12- 
year-old girl were wounded in the 
legs during a protest in the West 
Bank town of Tulkarem, hospital 
officials said.

The army said only one person 
was shot in the protest, but said 
two other protesters were wound
ed when dozens of Palestinians 
attacked troops with bottles and 
stones in Nablus’ Arab bazaar.

; A 40-year-old Arab motorist, 
Rouhi Mohammed Khaliya, also 
was a victim of Thursday’s vio
lence. He died of heart failure af
ter his car was stoned as he pas
sed the Dheishe refugee camp 

. near Bethlehem, the army com
mand said.

BIBLE LESSONS 

TELEPHONE

665-1410

K E N T U C K Y  S T R E E T

Perry at W. Kentucky 
665-1441

ALL
FLOWERS 

4 Packs___ 79*
Petunias, Impatiens, 
Marigolds, Begonias, 
Snapdragons, morel

Seed

GERANIUMS99*
Vegetable Planis

TOM ATOES
PEPPERS

69*
[m ïïîzÊ R '

Rag.SJ6

2 / » 1 0 ”

Oreat Selecden of

Spring Bulbs

o/o
o n

'SS s
o/o TO

» ■ i  ip, 1 ;-i> -, V*

Knit
sportshirts
A great selection of
summer shirts for dad
For example;
Men’s knit 
shirt. Reg. $20 
S a l e ..............

8 .9 9

, V . (■

Q  C  o/o OFF

Yo ung m e n ’s
sportshirts
Knit and vvoven shire in

■ -P-:-
0 0

S r c i s u - n m e r y ^ i o - ^ ^ ^ ^

H om m e’ and m any m ore.

25 0 /0  TO 5 0 0 /0

OFF

D ress shirts
From Stafford*, G®'^try*,

diesa shirts in
subtle patterns. Stock up now

Q QS leeve  Shirt, R e g . $ 2 2 . ^ ^  ^

iK

Sale • ‘ . .  • •

wnaoeeewAie*

MALL HHUUL J745
‘ Imi Cempany. I
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V FO O D  CE N T E R  ^

RANDY’S FOOD STORE
Quantity Rights Reserved

401 N. Ballard Prices Effective Thur Saturday, June 1 1 .  1988
J a c k s .  J i l l  )

FO O D  CE N T E R  >

TaaMr Tatto*

MNELESS
ROUND 9  ■  1 9
5̂ ..... I
TaatorFrath*

FRYER #
DRUMSTICKS E D C  
orTNIGNS J  J

siruhiT $ 1
MT11ES I

la r S Raoiw 
La« iaN

[SirCED BACON
■  - -m

, 3 9
IM l

Chicken of the Sea

CHUNK TUNA

i(; k c K i^ n H .

MARSHMALLOWS
N%mv

INSTANT C O FFEE.
Packed in 

Oil or Water 
6V7 Oz. Can

$ ^ 3 9
l iL to r  " f f

A W ASH.........................................
KRAFT D IP S ................................................. ifc i- 5 9 ^

Our Family

isBATH TISSUE

SAVE!
4 Roll Pk{

D O U B L E  C O U P O N S — D A IL Y
L M I U N  

Am  ATtbMM D O U B L E  D IS C O U N T  S T A M P S -S a tu rd a y s
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dotal Us
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE^

V  'Í''

/ J i :

I A ¿ ^

God bless Mommie, Daddie, and 

all my friends at church . . .

' ‘Hearken unto the voice of my 
cry, my King, and my God."

God’s word has a great deal to 

say about prayer, for prayer is 

our means to communicate with 

God. Through prayer we can 

give thanks, petition for our 

friends, and seek God’s wisdom 

for our daily living.

Make prayer a daily practice in 

your life.

The Church ij  God s appointed ogency in this world for spiaoding the knowledge of His love 

for man and of His demand for mon to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of Hfe will long 

persevere and the freedoms which we hold to dear wHI inovitobly porith. Therefore, even 

from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of tho welfaro * 

of himself ond hit family, beyond that, howevtr, every person should uphold and por- 

ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death ond destiny; Hw 

truth which alone will set him frte to live os o child of God.

** CotoiMon A4v. $«rv.

%
9 .

"^ 0 1

!**>•

COmE IDORSHIP lOTfn
NORTHCREST PHARhAACY

916 Northcrest Rood Pompo, T«»of
669 1035

NU-W AY CLEANING SERVICE 
Pompo, T o k o s  

665-3541

PARSLEY SHEET METAL & R(X>FING COMPANY
214 E. Tyng, Pompo, T k., 669-6461

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Western Wear for All fhe Fomity

1 19 S Cuyler 669-3161
B&B PHARMACY & HOSPITAL SUPPLY

The Neighborhobd Drug Store-With A Downtown Locotion 
401 N Bollord, Pompa, T k. 665-57M

CLARK'S PROPANE, INC.
916 W Wilks

Pompo, T i  665-4018
CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS

The Compooy To Hove in Your Home 
1304 N Banks 665 6506

U TIL ITY  TIRE COMPANY
Don Snow, Owner

447 W Brown S t, Pompo, T i  , 669-6771

1300 N. Hobort

317 S Cuyler

1925 N Hobart

JIM'S MR. MUFFLER DISCOUNT CENTER

665 1266

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools & Industriol Supplies

MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

855 West Kingsmill 
665-5971

PIZZA HUT

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY
Quolity Concrete-Efficient Service 

220 W Tyng, Pompo. T i.,

PIA, INC ,
Pompo Insuronce Agency. Inc . 

320 W Francis, Pompa, T k , 665 5737

H A N D Y  HAMMER HOME IM PROVEM ENT CENTER  
822 E Fostet Pompe, Te»os

665-7159

FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE
For All Reoson-For All Seaton

DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Coronedo Center

Pompo, Tesos

410 E Foster

THE CREE COMPANIES
669-3334

Hughes Building c> 665 8441

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
523 W Foster

RANDY'S FOOD

669 3305

401 N Bollord
Pompo, Ttxot

669-1700

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N Frost

MIAMI ROUSTABOUT SERVICE

665-1619

Gol« HorSun, Owuur

WAYNE'S WESTERN WEAR
1538 N Hobort, Pompo, Ts ,

West of the City

CAVELY PEST CONTROL
Gets The Job Done

J S SKELLY FUEL COMPANY 
The fomify is one of nature's matlmpieces.

222 N Price Rd , Pompo, Ts.,

226 Price Rd., Pompo. Ts. 665-9775 665-0185

319 N Bollard
TEXAS PRtNTING COMPANY

669 7941

C&C OfL FfELD SERVICE, INC.
J. «  J .8 Ceek 665^)041

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
315 N Bollard 669-7432

GARY'S PEST CONTROL
Pompa, Tesos 665-7384

G W JAMES m a te r ia ls  COMPANY
Escusotiom & AsphoTt Posing

Price Road, Pompo, Tesos 665-2082 665-8578

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
Eshrwtr Specrahtts, Complete Auto SorvKe 

And Robuilr Trontmitsiom 
665-2387

PAT HELTON WELL SERVICE, INC.,
Coble Teel Spoddon-Clean Dot Ssrebbing A  Drilling hr 

Star Rl z  80«  445. Pompo, T i . 665-1547
V. BELL OIL COMPANY

Jo 8  Vurnon Bell, Ownors
515 I ,  Tyng, Pompn. Ts , 669 7469

JOHN T  KING & SONS
Oil FioM Spies 8 Service

t8 W. lor net 669-3711

1031 N. Sumner
BARRINGTON APARTMENTS

Pumpo, Tosai

PAMPA PROPERTIES CORP.,

408 KingtmiM, Pompo, Ts.,

668-2101

669-6825

Church Directory
425 N Word

711 E Harvester

Adventist
Sevortrh Ooy Adventist 

Ooniol Vaughn, Ministor

Apostolic
Pompo Chapel

R ^ . Austin Sutton, Postor

Assembly of G od
Cohrory Assernbly ot God

Rev. R.G Tyler .................... .. . Crowtoid & Love
First Assombly ot GexJ

Rov. HorbPook . , ..................................  500 S Cuyler
SkeHytowrx Assernbly ot God Church 

Rev. Gory Griffin..............................................411 Oramberfciin

Baptist
Barnett Baptist Church

Steve D. Srnith. Poirttx................................................ 903 Beryl^
Cohrory Boptist Church

John Denton . ............  90'3 E 23rd Street
Central Baptist Church

Rev. Normon R u sh in g ................Storkweather-& b.'owning
Fellowship Boptist Church

Rev. Earl Maddux ...........................................217 N. Worren
First Baptist Church r ‘

Or Oariul Roms . . --------------------------- --------------.203 N . West
First Baptist Church

Rev. Ralph W. Hovoy Pastor . . ..............MobeebeTx.
First Baptist Church (Letors)

Louis EWs, poster..................  .......... ............. 315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)

Rev. Lit McIntosh ........................................ 306 Roscvelt
First B r^ist Church (Groom)

Rick Bunon .............................................................407 E 1st,
First FreewiH Baptist

L.C. Lynch, Pastor ............................................ 326 N. Rider
H i ^ o r ^  %?P*'** Church

1301 N Bonks,ev Joe Worthom 
Hobart Baptist Church

Rev. Jimmy W Fox ........................ ... . .. I l(X) W Crowford
Bibie Boptist Church

Pastor Dick AAcIntosh .................. Storkweother & Kingsmill
Liberty Missionary Baptist Church

Rev. Danny Courtney ..............................  800 E Browning
Macedonia Baotist Church

Rev. I.L. Potrick......................................................441 Elm St.
Pyimera Idlesio Bautista Mexiconno 

Rev Silviono Rangel 
Progressive Baptist Church

807 S Barnes

836 S. Groy 

404 Harlem St.

824 S Bornes 

300 W. Browning

2300 N, Hobart 

.......... 400 Wore

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. V.C. Manin ................................

Groce Boptist Churth 
Postor Bill Pierce .

Bible Church of Pompo
Roger Hubbard, Postor . .

Catholic
St. Vincent de Poul Catholic Church 

Reverend Clyde Gory Sides 
St Mary's (Groom)

Pother Richard J. Neyer......................

Christian
Hi-Lond Christian Church

Jerry jerduns 1615 N Bonks

First Christian Church (d is c ip l e s o f  c h r i s t )
Dr Bill Boswell ........................ 1633 N Nelson
Director ot Membership Mrs. Shirley Winbome

Church of the Brethren
Rev S. Lxjverne Hinson ............600 N Frost

Church of C hrist
Centrol Church of Christ

B. Clint Price (Minister) 500 N Somerville
Church of Christ

Billie Lemons, Minister.................................... Oklohomo Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Ross Blosingome, Minister 215 E 3rd
Church of Christ

Gene Gloeser, Minister........................Mary EHen 8  Harvester
Pompo Church of Christ 

Terry Schroder, Minister 
Skdlytown Church of Christ 

Tom Minnick 
Westside Church of Christ

Billy T  Jones, M inister............
Wells Street Church of Chrisf 

Church of Christ (White Deer)

738 McCuUough

..................108 Sfh

1612 W Kentucky 
400 N Wells

Pampe, Texet

669 25S8

665 1841

Peeipe, Texes 
665-0S5S

Church of Christ (Groom)
Alfred White

> Church of G od
Rev T  L Henderson

” Holy Temple Church of God In Christ 
Rev H Kelly ..................

501 Doucette 

101 Newcome

1123 Gwendolen

505 W Wflks

Church of G od of Prophecy
Morris W  Lewis..............................Comer ot West & Bucklet

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop R .A Bob W ood..............................................731 Sloan

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 S Gray, Pompa, Texas 665-1647

669-3111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N Cuyler 669-3353

Church of the Nozorene
Rev A W  Myers 510 N West

Episcopal
St Motthew's Epscopol Cburch
The Rev. Dr. WHIiom K. Bailey, Rector 721 W Browning

First Foursquore Gospel
Rev Keith Hart............................................................712 Letors

Open Door Church Of God in Christ
Elder A  T  Anderson, Postor 404 Oklohomo

Full Gospel Assembly
Briorwood Full Gospel Church

Rev Gene Allen 1800 W. Horvester

669-7417

665 2925

665-5294

George Seetereue

665 1002

N ew  Life W orship Center
Rev John Fonrxi............................................

Jehovah's W itnesses 

Lutheran
Zion Lutheron Church

318 N Cuyler

I7CI Coffee

I2(X) Duncan

639 S Bornes

N. F. MILLER PLUMBING-HEATING & A/C '
853 W  Foster, Pmufe, T « ., 665-1106

SULLINS PLUMBING-HEATING ^
AIR CONDITIONING _

Tee OM RebeWe Since 1915 '  t  ■ ■
302 E Fester. Pompe, T« ., 1B69-R»21

.Rev Art Hilt..............................................
Mernodist
Horroh Methodist Church

Rev. Rita Richards - ............................
First United A4ethodist Church

Rev Max Browning.......................................... 201 E Foster
St Morks Christion Methodist Episcopal Church

H R Johnson, Minister .............................................406 Elm
St Paul Methodist Church

Rev. Jim Wirygert............................ ,................ 511 N. Hobort
First United AAethodisf Church
Jerry L Moore ........303 E. 2nd Drawer 510 Groom, Texos
First United Methodist Ctx/rch (Mobeetie)

Rev Steve Venable ............ ............Wheeler & 3rd
Letors United AAethodist Church 

Rev. Rito Richard* •. . ................311 E 5th Letors

Non-Denom ination
Christion Center

Richord Burress............................................ 801 E. CampbeR
Tne Corttmurúty Church , , •—

George HoBowoy ....................................... . . .  Skellytown

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pentecostal Hokrsess Church

Rev. Albert Moggord ............ ................. .. 1700 Akock
Hi-Lond Pentecostol Holiness Church 

Rev. Nathan Hopson........  .......................... 1733 N. Bonks

Pentecostal United
Eoilh Tabernacle

Aaron Thomes Postor 608 Noida

Presbyterian
First Presoyterion Church
Rev. John Judton................................. . 525 N. Groy
Solvation A rm y

Lt Corl Hughes, Lt Sam Foden S Cuyler ot Thut

SpcNii»h Language Church
tglesKi Nuevo V kJo  Comer of Dwight A  Oklerfyoino

^  . . « _  , Esqumo dt Dwight y Oklohomo
S p m t of Tru th

Motk and Brenda ZedRtx I2(X>S. Sumner

Methodists 
name new 
ministers

ABILENE - Changes in assign
ments for ministers were among 
business items conducted this 
week during the Northwest Texas 
Annual Conference of the United 
M eth od is t Church held  in 
Abilene.

Six changes in the Pampa Dis
trict were among a total of 47 new 
appointments made in, the Con 
ference, which includes United 
Methodist churches in seven dis
tricts — Pampa, Abilene, Amar 
illo, Big Spring, Lubbock, Plain- 
view and Seymour.

W. Weldon Rives is the new 
pastor at Wheeler-Allison UMC. 
He comes from St. Andrew UMC 
at Borger, where he served eight 
years. He rep laces Michael 
Struve, who served three years; 
Struve has been appointed to 
Quanah.

Landrum Medlock is the new 
pastor at White Deer, replacing 
Ivan E. Allen, who served six 
years. Medlock comes from Lub
bock Cooper, where he served 
three years.

Other new appointments in the 
Pampa District include Sammie 
E l l is -R a in e y , B o rg e r  St. 
A n d rew ; T e r r y  T a m p len , 
Clarendon-Hedley; Jon Nichols. 
Higgins; and C. Edward Allsup, 
Perry ton.

Named new superintendent of 
the Plainview District was Rev 
Earl N. Blair, who is moving 
from Floydada, where he served 
five years as pastor. Rev. Blair 
replaces Rev. E. Bruce Parks, 
who served six years as district 
superintendent.

The Big Spring District had the 
most changes, with nine, fo l
lowed by Lubbock, Plpinview and 
Seym our, w ith e igh t each. 
Abilene and Amarillo districts 
had four changes each.

United Methodist ministers are 
assigned by Bishop Louis W. 
Schowengerdt of the New Mexico 
and Northwest Texas Annual 
Conference to appointments at 
the Conference’s various chur
ches each year.

Theme of the meeting was 
“ The Church Aflame: Kindled by 
Grace.’ ’ About 1,000 persons, in
cluding clergy, lay delegates, 
alternates and spouses, attended 
the meeting, which ended Thurs
day. E leven  e lders and six 
deacons were ordained in special 
services Wednesday.

His Touch
By Charlotte Barbaree

Scripture: The ransomed of 
the Lord will return. They will 
enter Zion with singing; ever
lasting joy will crown their 
heads. Gladness and joy will 
overtake them, and sorrow 
and sighing will flee away. 
(Isaiah 51:11 NIV)

A typical Christian, my im
agination often toys with 
thoughts of what Heaven will 
be like when I get there.

Usually my heavenly re
verie occurs on the heels of dis
appointment or disaster and at 
a time I ’m longing for a way 
out of this world’s ugliness. 
However, a recent spiritual 
mountain peak experience set 
my m ind w h ir lin g  w ith  
thoughts that excited me as no
thing else has.

The experience itself isn’t 
important, for I ’ve experi
enced many others, just as 
have all Christians. It was the 
same type of high you feel 
when looking out across a 
breathtaking landscape and 
knowing Adam must have felt 
this way when God presented 
him with the Garden of Eden.

Or the feeling that swells 
within you at the sound of 
musical praise lifted with such 
sipcerity it could break your 
heart. Or the exhilaration ex
perienced in the wake of 
answered prayer. Or the mo
ment alone with the Lord in 
which His presence is so near 
and clear your heart acceler
ates, and you see spots before 
your eyes, and you know 
you’re on holy ground.

These moments sustain us, 
but we’re powerless to sustain 
them. Each spiritual high is 
followed by the disappointing 
realisatkm we can’t hidd such 
consummate adoration but 
fleetingly.

Prom such an occasion blos
somed a vision of Heaven 
which I  hope is true. I  believe 
Heaven holds in store for us a 
p e r fec t understanding o f 
God’s praiseworthiness and a 
perfect capacity to sustain our 
praise for eternity!

What a ^orious future!
*  1B88 Charlatte Barbaree

^  §AVE 44%
Wilb H o m e  D e liv e r y 

Swhuu 'B ii T o d a y  
CMI 669-2525

The Wummm News
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Dr. Mike Riggins and family

New Life Worship Center 
to host counselor services

New Life Worship Center, 318 
N. Cuyler, will host Dr. Mike Rig
gins at the 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
worship services Sunday.

Dr. Riggins ministers to the 
spiritual and psychological needs 
of ind ividuals, fam iles and 
groups. He combines the mental, 
emotional and spiritual perspec
tive to address the issues of 
broken relationships and emo
tional problems.

His experience and training 
allows him to deal with the whole 
scope of the problem and bring 
spiritual and mental strength to

combat the psychological stres
ses of everyday life, leading to 
what has been called a practical, 
real approach to mental, emo
tional and spiritual health re
sults.

Licensed in both fields of pas
toral counseling and professional 
counseling, Riggins also brings 
the life experience of his family. 
He and his wife Sarah have two 
sons, Christopher and Jeremiah.

Pastor John Farina and the 
congregation invite the public to 
attend both special Sunday ser
vices.

AMARILLO - Two district con
ventions of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
will be held this month in Amaril
lo as part of a series of 120 district 
conventions scheduled for the 
summer in the United States and 
Bermuda.

The Amarillo conventions, to 
be held at the Amarillo Civic Cen
ter Coliseum, will be held June 
16-19 and June 23-26.

Frank K. Barr, manager of the 
two Amarillo conventions, said 
the four-day seminars would 
attract 10,000 delegates from 
West Texas, western Oklahoma, 
southwestern Kansas and east
ern New Mexico.

Barr said the theme of the con- 
vention is “ Divine Justice,”  with 
attention to be directed at many 

 ̂ of the serious problems confront- 
ing humanity, especially the 
alarming breakdown of the fami
ly unit in modem society.

"H istory reveals the futility 
attached to seeking human re- 

> medies to problems that require 
divine solutions,”  he said.

’ “ The program will highlight 
the wisdom and work required to 
succeed in meeting the challenge 
of our times and help build strong 
spiritual values into tlw family 
structure,”  he added. '

A feature of the 1988 conven
tions will be the presence of hun
dreds of missionaries serving in 
foreign fields to share in program 
parts.

“ We will hear reports from 
throughout the world that will 
help us to see the situation worl
dwide and the progress being 
made by our ministerial activity 
in 210 lands,”  Barr said.

F a m ily  violen ce —  rap e
Help for victims available 24 hours a day.

Call Tralee Crisis Center 669-1788

ATTENTION:
A l l  lARENTS WHO 
AREN T FERTECT YET

Being a good parent is hard. Being a perfect parent. . . 
well, that's impossible.

But there Is room for improvement, Isn't there? And 
Fttaitive Parenting is the tool that can provide lasting 
benefits for you and your family.

'Ibgether we'll study:
•  N arriaget The rtoundation o f  Your Home
•  The Art o f  Com m unicating and Encouraging 

a  Help ing Your Children Learn
a S trengthen ing rhm ily Values 

a  The Reward o f  D iscipline

Come Join us as we explore the best that top authors, 
such as Dr. James Dobson, have to offer.

Positive Parenting begins:

7:30 p.M.
Jana 1«, aO, 23, 27, 30

Location:

Seventh Day Adventist 
Church Auditorluni
325 N. Wald Panpa

R egistration  and m aterials fee:
$10.00 por perMNi $15.00 coeplo

lk>r Information and reservations call:
666-5378 or 665-7104

Mormon black membership on the rise

Jehovah’s Witnesses to have 
Amarillo district conventions

Stanley Weigel, spokesman for 
the Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Society of New York, sponsor of 
the meetings, said the conven
tions would be conducted at 57 
different sites in six languages.

Jehovah’s Witnesses hold dis
trict conventions each year to 
provide spiritual upbuilding for 
themselves as well as others who 
love God, Weigel said.

Convention programs consist 
of talks, discussions, true-to-life 
presentations (called demonstra
tions), experiences on how some 
have met the challenge of Christ
ian living, and dramas — one in 
authentic Biblical settings and 
costumes, another in a modem 
setting.

The theme — “ Divine Justice”  
— was selected this year “ be
cause mankind needs to have in
justices of all sorts removed, and 
the BiUe shows what we can do 
now and what God will do soon to 
bring about justice for a ll, ’ ’ 
Weigel explained.

Total attendance for all 120 dis
trict conventions is expected to 
draw some 1,330,000 delegates. In 
addition to English, conventions 
will be held in Spanish, French, 
Japanese, Korean and sign lan
guage.

Baptisms and ordination cere
monies will highUght the Satur
day morning sessions.

The principal talk designed to 
appeal particularly to the public 
will be the 2 p.m. Sunday ses
sions. Subject will be “ Justice for 
All by God’s Appointed Judge.”

All convention sessions are 
open to the public. No collection is 
ever taken.

ACCRA, Ghana — Ten years 
ago, blacks couldn’t be ordained 
to the priesthood in the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
and, consequently, the black 
m embership was re la tiv e ly  
sparse.

That all changed on June 9, 
1978, when then-church President 
Spencer W. Kimball announced a 
revelation, stating that hence
forth “ every faithful, worthy 
man in the church may receive 
the holy priesthood.”

Following the announcement of 
the revelation and the new policy, 
Joseph Freeman was the first 
black to be ordained to the 
church’s priesthood after the ban 
was lifted.

Now he gu ides his w h ite 
brethren through the rituals at 
the Denver, Colo., Temple, once 
denied him because of his race.

Ten years later, the black 
membership is definitely on the 
increase, although the church 
doesn’t know precisely how many 
blacks are on the rolls — there is 
no place for race membership on 
the forms gathered at headquar
ters.

But there is at least one part of 
the world where virtually all of 
the Latter-day Saints are black. 
That place is West Africa.

In the past 10 years, more than 
13,000 have come into the church 
in the black African countries of 
Nigeria and Ghana. There are 
some 100 congregations in those 
two countries, and all o f the 
bishops and other ecclesiastical 
leaders are native Africans.

“ Mormon missionaries did not 
come to West Africa until 1978, 
some 500 years after Christianity 
was first introduced hercr,”  said 
Dr. Emanuel Abu Kissi, who is 
among the “ pioneers”  of the 
church in Ghana.

“ 'Those who now hear the Mor-

•íAP?,-'
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Freeman ... first black Mormon priesthood holder 
now a temple guide.

m en s ’ s ide o f the s to ry  
wholeheartedly embrace the 
church and sometimes ask why 
did it not come sooner,”  he said.

“ We are growing, but we want 
to grow cautiously,”  he said.

The Accra physician, whose 
first exposure to the church came 
in the 1970s when he was in Eng
land taking final surgery ex
aminations, said the church has a 
specia l appeal to the well- 
educated in his country, but is 
also attracting those from other 
educational and cultural strata.

“ The educated people have 
come to us quickly,”  Kissi said. 
“ But the church is not just a 
church for educated people. It is

for everyone, and it is appealing 
to many others as well.”

While most of the black African 
growth of the church in the past 10 
years has been concentrated in 
Ghana and N igeria, missions 
have recently been Opened in 
Liberia, Zaire and the Mascarene 
Islands. Efforts are also under 
way to get official recognition in 
Kenya, Sierra Leone and the Iv
ory Coast.

H ie Latter-day Saints have had 
a presence in South Africa for 
many years. Most of the 15,000 
members there are white, but 
black membership has increased 
during the past decade. A mission 
also has recently been estab

lished in Zimbabwe.
Outside of Africa, the church is 

experiencing heal&y growth in 
the West Indies, where there is a 
considerable black population. 
There are now some 28,000 Lat
ter-day Saints spread th^ghout 
Puerto Rico, the Dominican Re
public, Haiti, Jamaica, Barbados 
and other CariUiean islands.

Meanwhile, black membership 
has also increased in places like 
London, in the southern states 
and in large metropolitan areas 
of the UnitMl States, as well as in 
other parts of the world, includ
ing South America.

In fact, Brazil provided the 
first black mission president in 
the church, and Colombia the 
first black stake (comparable to a 
diocese) president.

The first 10 years of full fel
lowship for blacks in the church 
have, as Dr. Kissi mentioned, 
brought steady but orderly  
growth in black membership. 
There is every indication that the 
next 10 years will bring more of 
the same.

^Renewing Romance’ 
banquet on Saturday

Briarwood Full Gospel Church 
is hosting its first “ Renewing Ro
mance Banquet and Seminar”  at 
the Pampa Country Club at 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

Featured speaker will be Jim
my Evans, pastor of the 2,000- 
m em ber 'Trinity Fellow sh ip 
Church in Amarillo.

The seminar and banquet cost 
is $25 per couple. This includes a 
two-mieat buffet, gratuities and 
the seminar speaker. No offering 
will be taken.

For tickets or more informa
tion, contact the church office at 
1800 W. Harvester or call 665- 
7201.

FATHERS D \Y  SA LE

nubohtil...
30% ,o50% OFF

Shoes for the Family

Select from Clearance 
and Discontinued 

Shoes-Dress and Casual

14.99-16.99
ARROW* t  VAN HEUSEN* DRESS SHIRTS

Two favnnir all Amerkan daisies m (hit waaon'i 
beti pMWbnirafifre'Wendt Arrow’i  Dover,
with lop fused collar, ref. 121 Van Hruarn's l in ^  

needle tailored tone-on-lemr. reg %Z2 . Silk ties 
from our Wynwtwd Cottetiion. reg 12 50 BA1.K 9.99.

14.99-49.99
SUIT SEPARATES BY HAGGAR'

Tradiiional styled hiaarr of nimtunaiih'. iwo way Mnr«« h wmrn 
polvesSrf with Release* ftmth i'uN t ill. luttv hned »Mh
renter vein, flap (■•ckeis. TM 4h. reg 145 M i« or mail h ihi- 

prrmam-nr press «laiks with lirli 'UI-60. reg. t 30

50% Off
Summer Handbags

Bone and White

»9.99
Mens Ties

F r o m  s u p e r b a  
R e g  $ 1 2  50  to  $ 1 5 .0 0

»9.99
Mens

Woven Sportshirts
Reg. $12.99 to $14.00

50% Off
Misses Coordinates

Koret, Russ, Fritz 
and Counter Parts

30% Off
Famiiy Swimwear

Entire Stock

M 2.99
Mens

Knit Shirts
Reg. $17.00 to $19.00

»9.99
Misses Sportswear

A  special group 
of knit or woven

___________tops and shorts___________

30% Off
Ocean Pacific

For Men and Boys

»16.99
Mens

Casual Pants
Heggar & Farah 

_ _ ^ R e o r i9 iö ;$ 2 5 _ 0 0 ^

50% Off
Denim Skirts

Ail Misses and Jr. 
Denim Skirts

*9.99
Young Mens

Knit and Woven 
Shirts

|99

ir Dress 
Weeks

Expendormtic 
Reg. 28.00

PAUSA MALL SS4S Nnytan Hitn. * 
Sm m  Hm t «  Mm . -M .  IM S  M  9 m  i

*A T itr  ACTION IS ova rL B O c i TO rou.
\

W «♦m sta iw  fik-awd »id i < mw BraB* pww Imwi I Rrmm ita m m  tm r  a ■ Batim o s  t hr aaM rar hang» t  W m e
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Radical students attempt to reach North K orean  border
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

Radical studenU attacked riot 
police with firebombs and clubs 
today as they battled to reach the 
North Korean border for reuni
fication talks with StudenU from 
the communist north.

Police in the center of Seoul 
chased thousands of screaming 
StudenU trying to reach the main 
train station to take trains to the 
border. About 5,000 bottled up by 

I police in Yonsei University tried

to force their way out.
“We fight for unification,’’ stu

dents chanted as they tried to 
break through police lines to 
make their way to the border SO 
miles north of Seoul.

Po lice  hit by firebom bs  
screamed with pain as they were 
enveloped in orange flames in the 
fighting around Yonsei. StudenU 
wielding wooden and iron clubs 
beat troopers trying to ward off 
blows with shields. Both sides.

pelted each other with rocks and 
bricks.

Black police armored cars 
fired volley after vtriley of chok
ing tear gas into the cluu-ging stu
dents, and police martial arU  
squads counterattacked. Stu
dents tried to immohilise the 
vans with firebombs and clubs.

Police arrested more than 500 
StudenU in various parU of Seoul, 
and about 40 studenU who man
aged to reach Imjingak at the

edge of the Demilitarized Zone 
along the border were im 
mediately detained.

Po lice  battled  seve ra l 
thousand studenU who held de
monstrations to support the 
reunification march in the pro
vincial cities Taejon, Iri, Chun- 
ju, Cbonan and Kongju. Trtwpers 
fired tear gas to drive protesters 
back into college campuses as 
StudenU hurled firebombs and 
rocks.

Protesters at one point dragged 
a 20-foot baseball backstop to the 
main gate at Yonsei to deflect ex- 
ploding gas bombs fired by 
police. But riot troopers attacked 
and dragged it away.

Radical studenU called for the 
march to force reunification of 
the communist north and the pro- 
Westem south. Radicals claim

the United States enforces parti
tion (rf the Korean peninsula to 
rule the south, and the protesU 
were vehemently anti-American.

“Yankee go home’’ and “Skin 
the Yankees,’’ screamed the stu- 
draU.

About 80,000 riot police in green 
combat fatigues and helmets 
were deployed in Seoul and on 
roads leading to the border to 
Mock the march, banned by the 
government as a national secur
ity risk.

Fighting erupted around Yon- 
sei today when studenU attemp
ted to march out after a rally at 
which speakers called for reuni
fication and denounced the Un
ited States.

“ We call for struggle of the 
masses for unification and 
against dictatorship,’’ a speaker

shouted as cheering students 
waved red, blue and black anti- 
government and anti-U.S. baor 
ners.

Radical leaders said two repre
sentatives were sent to slip past 
police blocks and reach the bor
der truce site of Panmunjom to 
meet with the northern dele
gates. The heavily-militarized 
border is off limiU to a|l civilians.

Gamblers 
Fly Free:

A protesting student launches jumping kick on riot police during a clash Friday 
in front of Seoul’s Yonsei University.

R.N. Wanted
Im m e d ia te  O p e n in g

Coordinate Care Team 
for Hospice Patients and 
Families

★Mostly Weekends^

Hospice of Pampa
Call 669-3225

Ovtnigkt gambSiis jimktts 
to Etto, Novada's

m  R€D uon inn w  nno cfìsno
■  Round Trip Jet Sorvka
■  Deluxe Room
■  Full Oomlng Casino
■  Live Inteitainment
■  NevcMia Style Action

Coll New For Next Departure
$79 sorvico cho rgo covors rosorvotion too, 
tromlort to ond from Cosino, doubWoccuponcy, 
cocktoilt whilo gom ing ond many ONtros. For 
odditionol doporturo dotos ond rosorvotions caM 
toU (roo:

800- 258-8800
‘ SonwkRsmciiontapstv Must dww S3S0 btfsrt bearing 
OFcraft Osgortarts subpct lo canceMehea Mrikeut Ratea

C a s in o  E x p r e s s

T a s t e m a k e r  

B e a c h  

T o w e l s

Tastemaker beach towels 
by Stevens with an all cotton 
face in assorted stripes 
or prints. 30”x64”

Duniaps
Coronado Center

Dunlaps Charge, Visa,
Master Card, American Express

Shop Monday Thru 
Saturday 10 to 6

Don’t forget Dad on his day, With these values, it’s 
easy to find him something and even something 
for you.

Hot Summer 
Values

M i s s y

S h o r t s

Choose from over 
120 pairs of shorts 
in elastic styles.
Many have double 
D-ring belts, clean 
pleated fronts, 
elastic sides 
and back.
Choose White,
Navy or Khaki 
in easy care 
poly-cotton blend.
This is our largest sel
ection of shorts this season. 
Reg. 23.00

C a m p  S hirts

Cam p It up in our 
versatile cotton/poly 
shirts. Great selection of 
colors and styles. 
Choose from famous 
makers like Ship 
N Shore and 
others. Sizes 8-18.
Reg. 22.00-24.00

Styles Similar 
To Illustration

C o u n try  S lic e  
R U G S

C a re fre e  F a s h io n s  A re  
Still A rriv in g !

Decorator rugs 
add charm to 

every comer of 
your kitchen, 

hallway or 
wherever you 
choose to put 

them. Machine 
washable, 100% 

polyester, rub- 
Iber backing and var

iety of pat
terns to 

please. Reg 
$10.00

Styles similar 
to illustration

See the newest looks that go anywhere this 
summer. The popular one size fits all skirt (6-16) 
is here in many ^ p u la r  styles, many with sewn- 
in slip. The go with everything blouses are in 
updated popular styles in sizes S, M and L. 
Shop early for best selection! Styles still 
arriving.

U g ly  T i e  C o n t e s t

Don t (orqot lo enter Dad s ugliest lie in 
our Ugly Tie Contest

Mens Knit Shirts
StK>rt sleeve knit sNrts. Reg. 18.00

B l a s t  A c t iv e w e a r
l adip- 1, .irgo  s i/e  B 'asI aclivesM 'ar 
y aiii(-', to -Ifl 00

Shirt Dresses
Greet Americen Shkt Draes. Reg. 46.00

Mens Ties
Select group of all silk ties. Reg. to 18.00

M e n s  D r e s s  S h ir t s
Famous maker short sleeve shirts 1 4 ’ ? 
to 15’ . Reg lo 16 00 ONLY

C 9 9

California Krush
I 2 piece dressing in 3 styies. Reg. 57.00

J o c k e y  S w im w e a r
C hoose sw im wear or walking shorts 
Reg to 26 00

Mens Sportshirts
[Short sleeve shirts in fashion colors.| 
Reg. 18.00

M e n s  P a j a m a s
D ip lom a t shorty  pa jam as lor ;,ornfv 
sleeping Reg 18 00

3 9 ^ .

2 9 9 9

Shoe Clearance 
Now In 

Progress

1 9 '
Missy Sportswear

Personal sportswear for surmner.

25% 0.
M e s s i n a  S l i p p e r s

C om fo rtab le  s lippers  in sp lit leather 
soles 12 00 value

Unique Baskets
Stunning designs In wloker or wood. 
Reg. 10.00 to K O O .

1 4 9 9
1 2 '

M i s s y  D e n im  S k ir t s  
F in a l  C a l l

On Jordache W ashed Denim  Skirls 
Saturday Only ^ _  q q

1

1 7 9 9

Lounge Dresses
Great aaaortment of fabrics & designs |

1 9 9 9  2 1 9 9

T a s t e m a k e r  T o w e l s
BY Stevens, Slightly irreg

It P e d p c t S a if'

Bath 1 2 0 0  4 . 9 9

Hand 7 50 3 . 7 9
W ash  3 25 1 . 8 9

Binder Circle Skirts
Skirts in solids or prints. Sizes 8-18. 
Reg. 40.00

99

W a r n e r  s  P a n t ie s
Panties or briefs m cotton or nylon Meq 
5 25 f'a r^i

3 .9'
Plastic Tumbler’s 1

Seta of 4 in Rainbow ootora. -
12 Oz. Reg. 164» 16 Oz. Reg. 18.00 f

1 0 »  1 2 »  •
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(S p ec ia l photo )

Hazel Wilson d i^ lays one of her paintings which hangs in 
the baptistry of Christian Center Church, 801 E. CampneU.

Family to honor 
artist with show

An art show and reception 
honoring the work of Hazel 
Wilson of Pampa is set for 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday, at the 
Lovett M em orial L ibrary. 
Hosting the event are her chil
dren, Kay Wilson of Scotsdale, 
Ariz., and Jerry and Susie Wil
son of Pampa.

Mrs. Wilson’s interest in art 
developed after she reached 
her 70th birthday, following 
her retirement from teaching 
the piano for 40 years. She en
rolled in an art class taught by 
D ord  F it z ,  w e ll-kn ow n  
Panhandle artist, instructor, 
and gallery owner. Mrs. Wil
son has also studied water col
or with Michael McCullough of 
Amarillo and oils under the

Rev. John Waller who helped 
her with a large baptistry 
painting.

Although she has received 
several invitations for a “ one- 
man”  showing of her work, 
Mrs. Wilson, 87, has declined, 
saying she thought it too much 
of an effort due to her age and 
because the paintings are not 
to be sold.

More than 30 of her works in 
oils, pastels and watercolors 
are to be displayed at the re
ception. A portrait of her hus
band, Ramon Wilson, a former 
Gray County auditor, may be 
of interest to some of Pampa’s 
older residents.

The reception and showing 
are open to the public.

State society to meet in Amarillo
Texas State Genealogical Soci

ety has set its summer meeting in 
Amarillo, June 24-25, with Dr. 
Don E. Carleton of the University 
of Texas and Dr. Bobby Weaver 
of the National Cowbo 'all of 
Fame, as guest speakt 

Highlight oi the meetiii« is to be 
the introduction of a West Texas 
Pioneer Certificate, covering an 
area of 133 counties. Persons who 
wish to apply for a certificate 
must be a direct descendant of a 
person who lived in one of the 
counties pf West Texas prior to 
1901. Only members of the Texas 
State Genealogical Society may

apply.
West Texas area includes the 

following counties and all coun
ties west; Clayj Jack, Palo Pinto, 
Erath, Hamilton, Coryell, Lam- 
pass, Bprnet, Blanco, Kendall, 
Bandera, Medina, Frio, Le Salle, 
Webb and Zapata.

For more information about 
the state meeting or membership 
contact TSGS Am arillo, 2313 
Lakeshore D rive, Cleburne, 
76031. Membership is $18 per 
year.

Speakers for the two-day event 
are Dr. Carleton, director. Bar
ker History Center at the Uni

versity of Texas, Aiutin, and Dr. 
W eaver, assistant d irector. 
National Cowboy Hall of Fame 
and Western Heritage Center, 
Oklahoma City.

Dr. Carleton is to speak on 
genealogy research resources 
available at the Barker Texas 
History Center. He was the found
ing d ila to r of the Houston Met
ropolitan Research Center and is 
a senior lecturer at the Depart-' 
ment of History, University of

Texas, Austin. He received his 
Ph.D. from the University of 
Houston.

Dr. Weaver is to speak on the 
Texas Newspaper Project at the 
Panhandle Plains Museum, Ca
nyon, and on settlement patterns 
in West Texas from 1850-1910. He 
was the chief curator and archiv
ist for the Panhandle-Plains His
torical Museum, receiving his de
g ree  from  Texas Tech U ni
versity.

B a k e r  s c h o o l  n a m e s  

s i x t h - w e e k  h o n o r  r o l l
Baker Elementary School offi

cials have released honor roll 
lists for the final six-week period 
of the 1987-88 school year. Follow
ing are the students who were 
named to this list.

First Grade—LaTasha Velas
quez, Kerri Cole, Erich Cross
white, Shawn Miller, Elijio Her
nandez, Kelby McClellan, Regina 
Tice, Lety Madrid, Andrew Vin
son, Mark Mulanax, Steven Val
dez, Nimit Patel, Juan Saldiema, 
Maricella Chavez, Ambrina Wil
son, Lisa Rodriguez, Gloria Re- 
sendiz, V eron ica  Ta ran go , 
Annette Botello, Angie D’Jesus 
and Hack Jones.

Second G ra d e — J ere m y  
Atch ley, Amber Crosswhite, 
Amanda Daugherty, Steven 
Frost, Noel Hernandez, Janie Vil- 
lalon, Angelica Ballesteros, Tho
mas Carver, Victor Hernandez, 
Yasmira Ortega, Daryl Shook, 
Mary Lee Adamson, Olivia Cas
tillo, Debbie Kirklin, DeAnna Fe 
Briseno, Misty Chisum, James

Dad breaks daughter’s heart
* DEAR ABBY: When 1 was a teen- 
, ager, 1 got pregnant. I didn’t tell (or
marry) the baby’s natural father. I 

I married my high school sweetheart
* when my daughter was a year old. 
. My husband adopted her, and has 
‘ been a wonderful father to her everA
V S in c e .
 ̂ 1 never kept anything from

«. “ Libby’’ — she has known about her 
natural father for years. When she

* turned 18, she wanted to meet him, 
t so 1 reluctantly contacted him. 
‘ ( “Steve” is now married, a family 
« man and very well-to-do.)
J Steve was a little leery at first, but 
« when he saw Libby, he could not 
J deny that he was her father. They
* got to know each other, and Libby 
i grew to love him very much. Steve 
 ̂said he wanted to make up for lost 
 ̂time and pay for Libby’s college 

J education, and wanted her to have 
« his name, so he asked for her birth
* certificate, adoption papers, etc.,
' which we gladly gave him.
I After Libby enrolled in college,
* they sent Steve a bill for tuition. He 
t called the college, denied being her 
: father and refused to pay it!

libby was heartbroken — not 
’ because of the money, but because 
1 he had built her hopes up, then
* rejected her. Steve said his wife was 
, jealous and gave him an ultimatum

— and he had to choose his wife. I 
have wanted to write to him and his 
wife and tell them what 1 think of 
them, but my better judgment

* prevailed. However, I want the legal
* papers he took and never returned.
* Some can be duplicated and some 
I cannot. What should 1 do?
» CONFUSED IN THE MIDWEST

f D EAR  C O N FU SE D : You
» should advise this poor excuse

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

for a man that if he does not 
return the legal papers at once, 
you will turn the matter over to 
an attorney. Then follow  
through.

DEAR ABBY: Recently, I was 
barred from a local establishment 
that I ’ve been going to for years 
(12). This pub has been a meeting 
place for myself and friends for 
such a long time. It has a “ Cheers” 
atmosphere — you know, “ a place to 
go where everybody knows your 
name.” It hurt me when I was asked 
not to enter simply because a guy 
who entertains there is an old 
boyfriend. He told the manager 
(who is his brother) that he feels 
uncomfortable when I ’m there. He 
left me 11/2 years ago. I never even 
talk to this guy, let alone hassle 
him. So why after 1 1/2 years is he 
having me barred?

I can’t seem to get a straight 
answer and I really don’t under
stand, but it’s very embarrassing to 
know all my friends know I’m an 
“ undesirable.”

BARRED AND HUMILIATED

DEAR BARRED: If your pres
ence at the pub makes your 
former boyfriend uncomfort
able, it’s his problem, and he’s 
very unfair to have you'barred 
from the establishment for that 
reason. However, since his 
brother is the manager, where 
the manager csdls the shots — 
unfair as it is — there is nothing 
you can do about it.

DEAR ABBY: I have a brother 
who lives in Connecticut. For the 
last several years ( I ’ve lost count), 
this brother has called me up to 
remind me (as if I needed to be 
reminded) to send flowers to our 
mother for Mother’s Day and put 
his name on the card. He always 
says he’ll send a check — but he 
never does.

This year, he called again to 
remind me to put his name on the 
card. I did as he asked, and so far, 
no check.

This tightwad has more money 
than I have. Any suggestions?

SOFT TOUCH 
IN ARIZONA

DEAR SOFT ’TOUCH: Drop 
your brother a line and tell him 
that you put his name on the 
card, and now you’d like to see 
it on a check. (P.S. And make it 
retroactive.)

(P rob lem s?  W rite  to  A bby . F o r  a p e r 
son a l, unpublished rep ly , send a a e lf- 
addreased, stam ped en ve lo p e  to  A bby, 
P .O . B ox 38923, H o lly w o o d , C a lif . 
90038. A l l  co rrespon den ce  is con fi-  
d en tia i.)

Save Up To 50%  During 
Our 6 2 nd Semi-Annual
SHOE SALE

FAMOUS BRAND DRESS SHOES
Stanley PHilipson
Sélby
Joyce
Fanfare
Easy Street
Mogdeseans . . . .

R e g . *36°° t o  *8 4 °°

97
to

$ 4 4 9

Mogdeseans 
Fanfare 
Gilico ■
Eosy Street 
Penoijo 
Cobbles--------

CASUALS-SÁNDALS-SPORT SHOES
Reg. ‘34“> to *55“

7 $ 0 < »9 7
ton 9’

P le a s e :
A l l  S a le s  F in a l

Gross, Esmeralda Ortega, Luke 
Smith, Mandy Thomas, and Blan
ca Rodriguez.
Third Grade—Marisol Resendez, 
Ruben Leal, Stephanie Morris, 
Curtis Atwo<^, Melissa Butcher, 
Efren Jimenez, Nick Conley, and 
Arti Patel.
F ou rth  G ra d e— A rm an do  
Ramirez, Matilde Resendiz, Mis
ty Adams, E m ilio  Vasquez, 
Jaime Silva and Jerry Aguirre. 
F ifth  Grade—Candi Atwood, 
Ma'rcy Leal, Luis Resendiz, 
Omar Pena, Stacey Gross and 
Amber Woodard.

P a y in g  f o r  c o l l e g e
AUSTIN — Economic hard 

times and dwindling family sav
ings may keep many graduating 
Texas seniors from the college 
ranks this fall, but they don’t 
have to, says the Texas State 
Teachers Association.

The association announced this 
week that it is distributing a free 
guide for students and their fami
lies, entitled ‘ ‘Paying For Col
lege.”  The brochure outlines va
rious assistance programs, in
cluding scholarships, grants, 
low-interest loans, work prog
ram s and p r iv a te  funding 
sources.

Free copies of “ Paying for Col
lege”  are available by writing 
TSTA Communications, 316 W. 
12th St., Austin, 78701.

, iMItllllll

Be seen in all the r i ^ t  places.
N o  m a tte r  w h e a ’  a a *, w h e n  ) o u  i v  w e a r in g  L i v  l.e e n

Je a n s ,y o u 'll I x '  seen  in  all th e  rig h t places T h e y  lit t ig h t .in  s u x ie -

n o t h i n g  to  h id e  t e e

\K I r/< lii iU h St H(ff) ( iinflnm

iihs/e/Yi f itore
119 S. Cuyler _____________ 669-3161

1 1 9  W. KiagMiiiN 669-9291

Renl-to-Own the All-in-One Home Entertainment Center

C A L L  N O W  ! 66.3-0.30 1

C u rtis
IlilllM d U ie s
HOM E ENTER TAINM ENT C EN TER

2211  Perryton  
Parkw ay

— € r r e ^  D ot M ovies 
•1 .00  Everyday  

M on.-Sat. 9 :0 0 -5 :3 0
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T o d a y ’s Crossword  
Puzzle

ACROSS

1 WatariMS 
4 ActrMS Joann«

7 650. Roman 
10 Actrats Ruby

Rand11 Author
12 Coat of 

mambarthip
14 Lasa attractiva 
16 Tartar
18 Lagal mattar
19 Containing a 

cartain gas
21 Actress 

Gardner
22 Fiber plant
24 551, Roman
25 Beverages
26 Bird (comb, 

form)
27 Frozen 

materials
29 Detected 
31 Biblical land
35 More wise
36 Store fodder
37 Fish trap
40 Auxiliary
41 Submerged
44 Horse relative
45 Fills with 

wonder
46 Physicians' 

assn.
47 Across (pref.) 
40 Light

feather
49 Cut of beef 

(comp. wd.|
51 Beatles' movie 

(3 wds.)
55 Arab country
56 Tsetung
57 Breakfast food 
56 1957 science

event (ab)>r.)
59 Total
60 Soul (Fr.)

4 Podtum
5 Careal grass
6 Unfurl
7 W WII avant 

(comp, tard.)
8 Kind of dog
9 Papar size 

13 Retain
IS  Guys 
17 _  Vegas 
20 12. Roman
22 Talk back to 

(»1.)
23 Layer of eye
24 Defensa depart

ment (abbr.)
25 Snakas
27 Dried up
28 Negative 

command 
(cont.)

30 Hunt for
32 Husband of 

Minnehaha
33 Tennis player

Nastase
34 Warm colors 
36 Dawn goddess 
38 Medieval poem

Answer to Previous Puzzle

A 1 R

G N U
A 1 O
R A Y

39 Old Testament 
book

41 Rested in chair
42 Center of shield
43 Ruth's 

companion
45 _  was

saying

47 Declare untn '
48 Minute parti . 
50 Scold

repeatedly
52 _  da cologne
53 Boom
54 Uncle

1 2 n
10

14

22 23

26

29

3S

DOWN

1 Dentist s 
deg

2 Female 
sandpiper

3 Longing

32 33 34

(c )teS 8  by NEA Inc 10

GEbCH By J«rry Bitti«

bww « Ü  fU fi 
s S Ä Q « ,  « U  f t a
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ABACKfiRWMP
CHiXr OMfHW. 
JUST TOBtW i

THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Porfcar and Johnny Hart

I

A H Y l^ r

eEK&MEEK By Howie Schneider

W H A T e c o < / « E
sou READî X?̂

"HDW T> FALL IÍJ lO/E- WITHÛür 
J6û fW 3Z IW 6  <iOUR W3PERTY. 
MDUR IIOCXPEiOPefJCe ÛR W l?
pRuociats"
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EAAOTlOiJAL LAW IS A 
WHOLE (OEW FiaD YVJUOU

L.

B.C. By Johnny Hart

r
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Astro-Graph
by bemice bade otol

The year ahead, unWee the past savarsU 
years, wW be  a  time when you’N be  able  
to exi»and arrangements, ventures iy  
operations that have a  sound baae. Big 
things could be  In the otftng.
QCMMI (May 21-AMie 10) Your hunph- 
ea and (lerceptlons wlH b e  m ore orr Jar- 
get than usual today, espadalty regard
ing matters that pairtain to your career 
or material security. Trying to patch pp 
a  broken romance? The Matchma|ier 
set can help you understand what it 
might take to restore the relationship. 
Mail $2 to matchmaker, c/o this news
paper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH  
44101-3428.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you feel a  
trifle luckier today than usual, there will 
be justification. Lady Luck la In your 
corner —  be optimistic regarding your 
Involvements.
LEO (July 28-Aug. 22) Your possibilities 
for achieiving important objectives are 
very good  today. Focus on targets of 
consequence and Are your best shots. 
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22) Knowledge  
you've acquired from past experiences 
can be  utilized to your advantage at this 
time. Don't downplay what you know. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Favors you 
seek will be  treated generously today. 
However, don't request something for 
which you have no Immediate need. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) There is a  
close friend with whom you always have 
luck regarding arrangem ents you per
form together. Today will not b e  an ex
ception, so  team up.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You 
are now in a cycle where your earning 
(potential is much better than usual. 
Look for ways to generate m ore income 
from your present endeavors. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Take 
time to reorganize something that re
cently has been causing you problems. 
If you put it in proper order. It will pro
duce benefits instead of headaches. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Your luck 
should com e through for you today just 
when you need ft the m ost Don't de 
spare if you are a  few  paces behind 
when the finish line is in ^ h t .
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Conditions 
in general are starting to look up as of 
today. Som e good news for which 
you've been hoping could usher in the 
new trend.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) This is a  
good  day to take stock of your financial 
position. If you've accumulated a  little 
surplus, devise a  way to use  it to make 
you more.
TAURUS (Apr« 20-May 20) You could 
be  m ore fortunate than usual today In 
arrangem ents where you are the one in 
charge. Pull the strings yourself without 
being abrasive or dictatorial.

. NEWSPAPBR B^rTERPIllSE AS8N

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

THAT MEAHS 
DAD WILL BE iH 

OHE O F HI6 
NOSTALGIC 

M O O D S

r  %

i  I  WOULDN'T MIHD 
HIM DRAGGIHG O UT 

ALL HIS O L D  'feOs 
R EC O R D  ALBUM S AHD 

SO UEEZIN G  INTO
HIS h ig h  s c h o o l  

SW EATSHIRT

...IF HE 
DIDN'T 

INSIST ON 
WEARING 

THAT 
DUMB. 
M O T H - 

EA TEN  
BEATLE 

WIG

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

H O W  A R E  \ N O T  S O  GOOD.' T H ' BIG  
Y O U  D O IN G  B O U LD E R S  A R E  TO O  
IN  t h e r e , /  H E A V Y  T'M O V E , A N ' 1 
A L L E Y ?  X C A N 'T  S K IN N Y  B Y  'E M  

. . - /  b e c a u s e  T H E Y 'R E  TO O
1 ^  C L O S E  T O G E T H E R !

G O O D ! N OW  PASS 
IT B A C K  T O  M E  

O N  T H E  O TH E R  
S ID E  O F  T H E  

B O U L D E R !

Y O U 'L L  S E E !

SNAFU ~Ey Bruce Beattie

T v e  alw ays had  this thing abou t keep ing  
the shells w henever 1 o rde r e s c a rg o t ."

The Fomily Circus By Bil Keane

“I think those seeds I planted 
were blanks."

THE BORN LOSER
r
MWlfl.,.ClimATC 
FiJpeecAuml 
m i ï u e s A f è i  

EA T  IDO 
imPUL^VR-Y,

0
,aJa g p
a a□ □ 0 01

r .-IH A T

o o M g e o x » . «

RE'S Pl6HT,r 
CAN 6110«; SOM̂ 
iqgiTWNWr,,,

By Art Sonsom

TCXMOOSOW.

p e a ñ ü tT

you're
6 0 IN6 T0 
NEEPLE5 ?. 

V

SPIKE NEEDS ME 
TO HELP SELL 

'SOUVENIRS AT THE 
.OLYMPIC 6AME5 ..

By OmmIm  M. SchuHi'

THE OLYMPIC 
6AME5 AREN'T I 
’TIL SEPTEMBER, 
AND th ey'll 
BE IN KOREA!

NO.SnKESAYS 
TMEYVESUHTCHEPj 
ITONEEPLES, 

OBVIOUSLY, ME 
HAS INSIPE 

INFORMATIOM. 
-----------^

4 -re

/N 0 U),UIHERE P0 > 
lYOUTMlflKTHE 

POLE VAULTING, 
UILL BE?

t i Ê S f c .

MARMADUKE By Bred Anderson! k IT N' CARLYLE

“ Keep your eyes on the pie or poof! 
It’s gone!"

By Lorry Wright

àssî'9orK mK

c 5 i ,  0

0 cr TCZ3

e ItMkrMtA. ML

WINTHROP By Dick Cavolfi

D O  YOU  W A N I T  T O  
K N O W  H C W  I S C f T  

‘E>0 D I R T V ^

O K A x ; S U T  y o u 'r e
M IS S iN â T H Ê  570R>i^ 
O F  T H E  C E N T U R V .

CALVIN AND HOBBS By Bill Wotterson .

I'VE 06G0ED TÖ BE A Mi EVENTS ABE FREOBDNHED 
AND yNALTERABV£. «HATEVER 
WliBEW\lBE. TWkTNAY 
IF AKYWiNG BAO HAPPENS, 
ITS NC3T kW FAULT. «SFATE.

TWP

I

& i

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thoves

i T J r  A  ^oP THIN€
P MY ïiOf^SCope SA\t>

-pD lô M o f Ç E  

.THf A P V IC B  o p  
oTHfP .̂

•  ftnaaMSA «t TvhAV^  i-tO

GARFIELD ß)f Jim Dovñ

JON CALLEJ7 ME A 
^ ü ö  WITH HAIR. 

w STl ,T m  n o t  TAKJNCr 
IT  LVING (TOWN/
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Lakers
Defensive pressure thwarts Pistons

even score
By HOWARD ULMAN 
AP Sports Writer

 ̂^INGLEWOOD, Calif. — De
fense had done plenty for the De
troit Pistons. This time, it did 

' them in.
They returned home today 

-painfully aware that they don’t 
have a monopoly on that precious 
basketball commodity. The Lak
ers have some of it, too.

.Los Angeles clamped down on 
D e t r o i t ’ s m any o f fe n s iv e  
weapons Thursday night, forced 
bad shots and turnovers and 

'evened the NBA finals at one 
game each with a 108-96 victory.

The Lakers broke a string of 
eight straight games in which the 
pistons held an opponent under 43 
p e rcen t sh ooting  and f iv e  
straight games in which Detroit 

-allowed fewer than 100 points.

’ “ You have to cred it their 
aggressive defense,’ ’ Pistons’ 

“Coach Chuck D aly said. “ I 
thought they had the same type of 
aggressiveness we had in the first 
game.”

In Detroit's 105-93 opening vic
tory Tuesday night, the Lakers 
hit just 39.8 percent of their shots. 
Meanwhile, D etroit’s Adrian 
Dantley made 14 of 16 shots and 
had 34 points, while Vinnie John
son was seven for 11 and scored 16 
points. In the second game, Dant
ley made five of 10 shots and had 
19 points, while Johnson was

three for 14 and managed just 
eight points.

The Pistons sank 57.5 percent 
of their shots in the opener but 
just 43.5 percent Thursday night. 
The Lakers were able to run after 
rebounding Detroit misses more 
than they did in the first game.

Several times, the Pistons were 
forced to fire  up desperation 
heaves to beat the 24-second 
clock as the Lakers used a trap
ping defense.

“ We tried to get them to shoot 
when they didn’t want to,”  Lak
ers’ forward A.C. Green said.

“ We finally did what we were 
supposed to do in the first game,” 
Lakers’ guard Magic Johnson 
said. “ We double teamed and ro
tated and got to the open man ... 
We never let Vinnie and AD 
(Dantley) get into their rhythm.”

Vinnie Johnson and Dantley 
hope to change that in the third 
game of the best-of-seven series 
Sunday, when it switches to the 
Pontiac Silverdome for the next 
three games.

“ We knew what we had to do in 
Game 2, now we have to take it to 
D etroit,”  Los Angeles guard 
Byron Scott said.

“ We didn’t play well at all, but 
we still had an opportunity to win 
the game,”  Vinnie Johnson said. 
“ If we come out with the same 
intensity back home, we should 
be fine.”

Magic Johnson, recovering

from the flu, had 23 points and 11 
assists in 42 minutes.

Los Angeles was led by James 
Worthy with 26 points and Scott 
with 24. The Lakers committed 
just nine turonvers.

Dantley had 19 points and Isiah 
Thomas 13 to lead the Pistons.

Los Angeles center Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar had trouble with 
his sky hook, but one bad miss 
resulted in a disputed call that 
was a big help to the Lakers.

The Lakers were ahead 97-92 
when the sky hook from the right 
side went far. Television replays 
showed it barely nicked the rim. 
The timekeeper correctly reset 
the 24-second clock when Worthy 
came up with the baU.

But referee Jess Kersey blew 
his whistle with 1:35 left in the 
game and said later he didn’t 
think the ball hit the rim and, as a 
resu lt, the 24-second clock  
shouldn’t have been reset.

Had it not been reset, the Lak
ers likely would have committed 
a 24-second violation. But be- 

* cause they had the ball when it 
was reset. Kersey gave the ball to 
the Lakers, who got the next six 
points and took a 103-92 lead.

After Worthy got the ball, his 
pass was stolen by Detroit’s De
nnis Rodman, who was ahead of 
the field for an apparent easy 
layup. Had Kersey seen the baU 
hit the rim and not blown the 
whistle, Rodman likely would 
have made the score 97-94.

(AP Laa«r|»lM)to

Pistons’ guard Isiah Thomas is surrounded by Lakers.

Follett bows out
By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Writer

“ It was a good show, but a dirty 
m ov ie ,”  commented Fo llett 
coach Dan McGhee, in reference 
to the Panthers’ 10-6 loss to Maud 
Thursday in the Class lA  state 
basebaU semifinal in Austin.

CaU this movie “ Almost Para
dise.”  The Panthers went to Au
stin undefeated and returned 
home with a “ 1”  in the loss col
umn — so close but yet so far.

Early on, it looked as though 
the Panthers might take this one. 
They owned a 6-2 lead going into 
the fifth, hut that’s when Maud 
made its move, scoring three 
runs in the fifth inning and five in 
the sixth.

J e ff Beard, 7-0 going into 
Thursday’s game, went the dis
tance on the mound for Follett. 
He struck out seven, giving up 
seven hits and six walks.

Winning pitcher Joey Missil- 
dine proved that it is just as diffi
cult to hit him as it is to pronounce 
liis name. Missildine gave up a 
lone hit, a single rapped by Brent 
Boone, while delivering a Class 
lA  state tournament record 15 
strike outs. This victory brings 
him to 14-2 on the season.

Missildine had some trouble 
controlling his pitches, however, 
allowing nine bases on balls. “ We 
scored more on his (Missildine’s) 
walks than on our hitting,”  said 
McGhee. “ We could have hit the 
ball a little better.”

Follett had a couple of excel
lent plays, including a sacrifice 
fly by Eric Bourquin to score 
Shawn Jergenson, and a perfect
ly executed double play.

But seven fielding errors and 
the oppressive heat combined to 
make it tough on the Panthers. 
“ It was a good ba llgam e,”  
McGhee said, “ but we made 
some errors, and they cost us. It 
was so hot, we almost burned up 
out there. We’re used to the cool
er Panhandle weather. We looked 
good for a while, but we tired out 
by the end of the game.”

Several of the Panthers’ 14 
players competed in track this 
spring, thus delaying the start of 
the baseball season and making it 
considerably shorter.

McGhee, who has coached in 
Follett for five years, credited 
the loss to a lack of experience. 
“ With only eight games this sea
son, we didn’t have the confi
dence we needed. And we didn’t 
hit as well as we should have. Our 
experience hurt us more than 
anything.”

McGhee hopes to arrange an 
earlier and longer season next 
year. And this year’s showing 
gives him the confidence to say, 
“ We’re a young team, and we’ll 
be back next year.”

In the other Class lA  semifinal 
game, Apple Springs defeated 
Crawford 10-7. Maud and Apple 
Springs squared off this morning 
at 8:30 for the state championship 
title.

Smashes single

(9U tf Photo by Sonny Bobinan)

Benny Horton of First Presbyterian smashes a single in 
Thursday’s game against First Assembly. First Presbyte
rian, which has a 5-2 record, won the men’s church league 
softball contest 18-13.

M ajor League Standin gs
By Th> AM i ctitr t  Praai  

A N T h M C D T  
AMBIIICAM

■ m I Olyiilaii
W L  Pet.

Now York M  M  é4l
Ctovtiand M  23 .èli
Dofrolt 33 23 Slf
rnim m ikm  39 31 $17
Boston 27 27 .900
Toronto 27 33 .400
Boltlmoro 14 43 .34*

wool DhrMoii

BB

OB
Ooktond 30 19
Mlfwm ota 19 3* .937 •
K o n m C itv  10 20 $17 OV̂
T o x m  20 29 .491 10
Chicooo 24 33 .40» 13W
SMttto 25 34 434 14
Collfomt« 22 1* .379 14W

Boston 4. Now York 3 
Ostroft12. Boltimors4 
Clovolond 4. Toronto 2 
Mtnnosota S. Chtcooo 3 
Cslltomio S. Toxos 2 
Konoos Cltv S. Ooklond 4 
Milwoukoo 0. Soottto 7

TiiiarsBoy't Bomot 
Lots Bomot Not inctoBsd

Ootrolt *, Clovolond 2 
Ooklond ot Toxos, (n)
MInnotet* at Soottlo. in)
Only oomos schodulsd

ToBoy** Bomos
Bottlmor* (Boddickor 2-0) at Now York 

( Rhodon 3-4), *:30 p.m.
D o h ^  (Roblnton *>3) ot Clovolond (Swln- 

doll 10-2). *:3S p.m.
Boston (Sollors 0-5) at Toronto (Stiob 7-3), 

*35 p.m.
Milwoukoo (HIpuora 9-3) ot Chicooo (Mc- 

Dowoll 3-S), 7:30 P.m.
Ooklond (Wolch 0-3) ot Toxos (Kllous *-4), 

7:35 p.m.
Minnoaota (Andorson 3-3) at Soattto (Nunot 

1-3), 9:09 p.m.
Konsos City (Loibrondt 3-0) at ColHorhlo 

(Potry 3-$),9:3$p.m.

4MI TlniOO CDT 
NATtO NAL LBAOUC  

Boa! Pivlalon
W L Pct. OB

Now York 30 19 .**7 -
pmoBurpfi 33 25 .5*9
$t. LowN 33 2* .553 *>/>
CtilCOOO 30 39 .491 10
Montrool 27 39 403 lOt^
PMIodolPtilO 23 33 .411 U

WOOt OMsIon
W L Pct. GB

LMAndOlos 32 23 .502 -
HOtfSton 30 3* .53* V/t
Son Francisco 30 20 417 3*̂
CIncinnotl 2* 33 . 440
Son Moto 23 36 .979 11'.̂
AHontO 19 35 .353 12V̂

m traBotrt Bomas
Los Antslos4, Howoton2
Son M oto 3, CIncinnotl 1
Son Pronclooo 0. Aflonta 4
PlttaBorth 4  CMcote 3
Onty tomos i c fio d ti^____

Now York (D onint *-3) at Montrool (Marti 
noi 5-é), *:3S p.m.

PMIodolpMo (Rowloy 4-6) at Pitlsburob 
(OraBok S ^), *:3S p.m.

Atlonto (Blovina S4) Pt Houston IDosbaíai 
43),7:35p.m .

Chlctto (Pico 1-1) at St. Louis (Corponter 
3B), 7:30 p.m.

Loa Antotoa (Loory S-4) at Son Moto (Haw 
kina 9-5), 9:09 t.m .

CIncinnotl (Soto 3-9) ot Son Francisco (Rau 
octioIBJ), 9:39P;m.

Pampan scores first hole-in-one
Ralph Baker fired his first ever 

hole-in-one Thursday at the Pam- 
pa Country Club.

Baker used a 5-iron to ace the

Play begins in Pam pa Open
The Pampa Tennis Open got 

under way Thursday with 
junior play in several divisions 
at the high school and country 
■club tennis courts.

Juniors finish up today with 
the adults taking the court for 
first-round action Saturday. 
Finals in the adult division will 
be played Sunday afternoon.

The semifinals in the boys’ 
18 and under singles were 
scheduled to be played Friday 
morning. David Barnett of 
Friona takes on Cary Powell of 
Amarillo while Andy Strick of 
Borger meets Kammy Tho
mas of Perryton. Barnett defe
ated Jimmy Ashford of Pampa 
i-2, 6-2 and Powell downed 
Brad Butler of Perryton, 6-2, 
6-0 to advance to the semis. 
Strick beat Matt Morian of Ca
nyon 3-6, 6-4, 6-4 and Thomas 
won over Corby Flanagan 7-6,

3-6, 6-4.
In boys’ 18 doubles, Thomas 

and Butler of Perryton drew a 
bye and will meet Mamey and 
McDonald in the semifinals. 
Mamey-McDonald advanced 
by defeating Matt Collum- 
Chapo Rivera of Pampa 6-4,6- 
2. Roden-Spery meets Flana
gan-Powell in the other semi 
match.

In girls’ 16 singles, only the 
quarterfinals were reached in 
yesterday’s play.

Robin Pax of Dumas defe
ated Holly Hinton of Pampa 6- 
4,6-3 and Benji Priddy of Boys 
Ranch beat Jennifer Gamble 
of Shamrock 6-0, 6-0. Kim 
Clark of Amarillo defeated 
Jennifer Reymer of Spearman 
6-3, 64) and Christina West of 
Canyon won over Stephanie 
G illiam  of Borger 6-2, 6-2. 
Brandi Schneider of Spear-

iA.Lam tr>

Canyon’s Matt Morían sets np for a forehand shot.

man beat Carey Childers of 
Canyon 7-5, 6-4 and Torie 
Roden of Amarillo defeated 
Katy Chandler of Canyon 5-7, 
6-4, 6-4. Jennifer Neal of Ca
nyon defeated Ericka Jensen 
of Pampa 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 and 
Christy Freeman of Perryton 
downed Tina Riggs of Booker 
6-0, 6-2.

In the quarterfinals of girls’ 
16 doubles, Metcalf-Childers 
defeated Gjkas-Poore of Pam
pa 7-6, 6-1 and Schneider- 
Reymer of Spearman defeated 
Riddlesbargér-Eslinger 6-3,6- 
1. Clark-Roden Amarillo de
feated Lamb-Chandler of Ca
nyon 5-7, 6-4, 6-3.

In boys’ 16 singles, play adv
anced into the semifinals ex
cept for one match.

Coby Hyman of Amarillo de
feated Judson Eddins of Pam
pa 6-1, 5-7,6-2 and he will play 
the winner of the Brandon Cur- 
lis-Casd’̂ owell match. Pitr 
Moles of Borger beat Brad 
Chambers of Pampa 6-2, 6-0 
and David Barnett of Friona 
downed Justin Fletcher Ca
nyon 6-2, 6-0.

In boys’ 16 doubles, only one 
semifinal match was played 
yesterday. PoweB-Bamett of 
Amarillo defeated Broder- 
Nickel of Amarillo 6-2, 6-1.

In boys’ 14 doubles, Hyman- 
Saylor of Amarillo defaated 
Whittenburg-Cambem of Per
ryton 6-3, 6-0, and Hienstra- 
Butler of Canadian downed 
Sellera-Welbom of Pampa 64, 
6-2, in the semis.

170-yard, par-3 No. 16 hole. Wit
nesses were C liff B a k er , Dob | 
Hudson, Paul Howard and Clint j 
Deeds.

Lefors to offer 
Smith head job

L e fo rs  superintendent of 
schools W. Earl Ross said this 
morning in a telephone interview 
that the Lefors Independent 
School District would offer Curtis 
Smith a contract to take over the 
head football and head boys’ bas
ketball coaching responsibilities 
at Lefors High School.

Smith, who was to be contacted 
this morning, would take over the 
duties of Johnny Crim, who res
igned after one year in Lefors.

Smith has spent the last two 
years as assistant football and 
head basketball coach in Patton 
Springs, south of Silverton near 
Guthrie. Prior to Patton Springs, 
he coached at River Road and 
Allison. Smith has eight years of 
coaching and teaching experi
ence.

C anyon  elim inated

AUSTIN  (A P ) — Brenham] 
pitcher Jon Peters, whose con
secutive win streak earned I 
national attention this spring, 
rallied his team at the plate to 
give the Cubs a chance to defend | 
their 4A state championship.

Brenham beat Canyon 64 in a I 
4A semifinal game at the UIL 
state tournament ’Thursday as | 
Petors, a junior righthander, ex
tended his winning streak to 421 
consecutive games and improved | 
his 1986 r e « ^  to 144).

After Sean Cooper hit an inside-1 
the-park home run to knot thel 
score in the seventh, it was Pe-I 
ten, a .334 hitter, who ignited his 
team in the ei^th with a leadoff | 
s in ^  on a hanging conrebalL

i l C E  Hardware!
BESmJYnffioÜSnüÑE

Prices Good Through June 30,1988

GARÊ3ÎÊN
S/S"x80'

• fíadUb»ÉmÉ0o4O9d
• >bar round msycotng

9»mj oumjm LAor

SELECTASPRAY

• 4-peiSoii dW «DT spnypgiKii n e cton
• fiMSirw plmSc qiilalr oOMpâes

•usr

SNAP-CUT

• Non-njUhgmoUmlhtndn 
‘ Sn^tpthdBkrprcptaMnglHiaion

A C E t O Z .

HOMEFOGGER
OR 12 OZ FLYING !

ÊNSECTKU.LER
• Ham* togpar «db tor e  4 MMÌ15
* wth nMiWp^fnrtn

Ytxn
CHOOF EACH 

w at a w u s  i t t i

We Now Stock Complete Lines Of 
eGarage Door Parts 
eMedldne Cabinets

DALTUCTT 
L I J M C C I 2  C O M P A N Y

6S5-1814J
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OC AW rallies past Keyes
Optimist roundup

Public Notic* 13 k w «in *M  O p p o rtw n it iM  14n  P a in tin g 21 Holp WontMi

OCAW came from behind tode- 
feat Keyes Pharmacy 18-13 in 
Minor Bambino League play 
Thursday night at Optimist Park.

Top hitters for OCAW were 
Bryan McCormick, a double and 
two singles; Dylan Ozzello, a tri
ple and two singles, and Thad 
Bom, a single.

Top hitters for Keyes were 
Jeremy Miller, double and singl- 
e; Curtis Wilson, a double; Adam 
Brooks, a triple; Brandon Skid
more and Clinton Smillie, one 
single each.

Ozzello was the winning pitch
er. He struck out six, walked nine 
and allowed six hits.

Warner-Horton Supply has 
lifted its league record to a per
fect 6-0 in the 13-15 year old girls’ 
softball league.

W arn er-H orton  d e fea ted  
Downs 27-17 for its sixth triumph 
Wednesday at Optimist Park.

Rhonda Been was the winning 
pitcher, moving her mound re
cord to 2-0. Katrina Downs took 
the loss for Downs.

Been helped her own cause by 
leading the hitting attack with 
four singles, scoring three runs 
and driving in nine.

Meredith Horton and Kristen 
Becker each had three hits, Tra
cy Trotter and Candy Stanley had 
two hits apiece, Misty Tomas and 
April Epperson, one hit each.

Three hitters for Downs had 
singles, Katrina Thompson, Di
ana Pulse and Susan Wood. Six

teen base on balls and five errors 
by Warner-Horton accounted for 
Downs' 17 runs.

With half of the games played, 
Warner-Horton leads the league, 
closely followed by Randy’s Food 
with a 5-2 record.

The two teams play at 8 p.m. 
tonight and Randy’s will be look
ing for revenge since Warner- 
Horton gave them their first loss 
15-12 early in the season.

Randy’s was the team picked to 
win it all with Warner- Horton 
playing a spoiler role because of 
their youth. However, Warner- 
Horton has been the league’s sur
prise team.

In a Babe Ruth 13-year old 
league game played earlier this 
week, Mitch Spence pitched a no
hitter as the Lions Club blanked 
First National Bank 21-4.

Spence struck out five  and 
walked two in the no-hit victory.

Justin Johnson led the Lions 11- 
hit attack with three hits, includ
ing a double. Will Winborne, 
Gary Frazier and Spence had two 
hits each. Ty ler Kendall and 
Jason Johnson had one hit each.

In Major League Bambino ac
tion Thursday, Dean’s Pharmacy 
downed Rotary 11-1 and Dunlap 
Industrial defeated Duncan In
surance 15-3-

Dean’s, now 54 in second-half 
play and 11-1 overall, closed out 
Rotary in four innings.

Winning pitcher was Jason 
Downs, who allowed three hits 
while striking out six and walking 
one.

Jeremy Morris was Dean’s top 
hitter with a double and single. 
Chris Brawley, Brandon Scott, 
Michael Hunt, Greg Moore and 
Jason Bowles had one base hit 
each while Justin Westbrooks 
and Justin Morris each had a 
double.

N O n C B  TO C K U M T O M  
o r THE ESTATE OF 

M ACEH AKM ON, DECEASED  
Matin la honby sivan that otl- 
Siiial letten teetainaiitary ypoa 
ncEetate ol Mack HannoaTD^ 
naaed, w e n  granted to b m . the 
uMlñaiaied. on Uw Sth day of 
June, iiSS, in Canae Nnmber

FOR Sale: W ell eatabllahed 
gronry-market. (SOS) 660-2776.

14 Butinosa  Services

CALDER Painting. IiUeriar, ex
terior. Mud, tape, acouatk. 666- 
4840, 600-2216.

N IG H T  aud itor, n art-tlm f. 
North Gate Inn. Apply in peraoe.

ODOR msms 1 4 g  D itch ing
We remove a ^  and all odon, 
auto, home, a ff in  etc...no cho

tis pm Ung in the County Court 
of Gray Coiaty, Tezaa. AU per-

micala, no perfumea, quick and 
-----------.660X048.

D ITCH ING , 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Baaton, 666-6602.

inezpenaive. 666-0426,

Devin King’s homer in the first 
inning was Rotary’s only run. 
King also had a double as tUd Jeff 
McCormick.

I having clalma agninat thia 
to which ia currently bdng  

adminiatered are required to

Dunlap Industrial staged a two- 
out 9-run rally in the bottom of the 
second inning and went on to bury 
Duncan Insurance.

praaant them to me within the 
time and in the manner pre- 
tcrib6d by lnw
D ATED  the 6th day of June, 
1968

W. Ralph MUUran, 
Independent Executor of the 

Eatate of Mack Harmoii, 
Doeeaaed

RESUM ES, Rusineti Correa- 
poodence. School papers, Mail
ing Lablea. Pick up, delivery. 
SOS ASSOCIATE?, 883-2011, 
White Deer.

14r H e w in g ,  Y a rd  W w k

W A N T E D  lawns to care for.
3 0  S o w in g  M ach in es

Tree trimming, rotoUllIng. Re- 
{erences?667l82.

SCREEN PtinUng, ahirta, cap 
uniforms, etc. S66-S4(M, 6 6 6 ^  
Mc-A-Doodlea.

Lawnmowing, Edging, Trim 
ming, Reasonable rates. Ivan 
OilUer, 666S2».

WE service all makes and m qA  
eia of tewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners.

'  SandeiirSewing Center 
IN. (^ e r2141

1 4 b  A p p lia n c e  R ep a ir

B-ae
Suite 4M, Hughes Building

“ aalw SPampa, Texas
June 10, 1686

W A S H E R S ,  D r y e r s ,  d i s 
hwashers and range repair. CaU 
Gary Stevena, 66S-79S6.

YARD work, Qower beds, trim 
trees, haul trash, clean air con- 
diUoners. 686-7630, 06M669.

4 8  Trees, Sh rubs , P lan ts

JO H N N Y 'S  Mowing Service, n t «  pi 

ÎÎ6“ ’ (Î.S‘f i Â  CaU666-26ln
Greg McDaniel started the ral

ly with a single, stole second and 
came home on Duane Nickelber- 
ry’s RBI. Justin Long singled, fol
lowed by Andy Elsheimer’s home 
run. Three walks then left the 
bases loaded for Seth Heiskell, 
who drove in all three runners 
with a double to right field.

For Dunlap, McDaniel and Jus
tin Long each had two singles and 
N ick e lb erry ’ s three singles, 
while Elsheimer added two sing
les to his homer.

TRHETRIMMINO
<;ut rale, prrrfeasional service.

NOTICE TO CREDrrORS

Notice is hereby given that « i -  
gtnal Letters Tenamentarv for 
the Estate of Nancy J. Gabel- 
mann, Deceased, were iaaued on 
June 6,1988, in Docket No. 6611

IN TIME O f  NEED C AU  
WHUAMS APPUANCE 

665-8494

W ILL  mow yards, edge, weed 
■ ■ . 66S%10, 686-eat. Reasonable 

9968

5 0  B u ild in g  Supp lioa

14a H u m b in g  B  H o o tin g

Houston Lwmbor Co.
420 L. Foster 6864811

winding in the County Court of 
Gray Otunty, Texas, to: WIL- 
U A M  L. GABELM ANN.

RENT To RENT 
RENT To OW N

The residence of the Indepen
dent Executor is in Gray Coun
ty , T e zaa , the post o ff ic e  
address is:

c/o LANE 6 DOUGLASS 
P.O. Box 1781 

Pampa, Tx. 79066

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 

Call for Estimate. 
Johnson Home Furnishings 

801 W. Francis, 66S-3361

BUUARD SERVICE CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
Free estimates, 6664003

W hite House Lumber Co. 
101 E. BaUard 0664291

5 3  M ach ino ry  a itd  Teels

STUBBS Inc. evaporative ait table saw, d m f b  teas and va-
coodiUonera, pipe and fittings 

a, 686430r1239 S. Barnes, 01.

A ll persona having c la im s  
against this Eatate which is c

Elsheimer picked up the win, 
allowing four hits while striking 
out nine with no walks as Dunlap 
improved its record to 4-1 in the 
second half and 8-3 overall.

renUy being administered are 
required to present them within 
the time and in the manner pre

a to present them within 
t and in the I 

scribed by law.
D ATED  the 6th day of June, 
1968.

William L. Gabelmann 
B-96 June 10, 1988

1 4 d  C a rp o n try

Ruildois Plumbing Supply
536S. Cuyler 6664711

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor 6 Builder 

Chistom Homes or Remodeling 
666-8248

149 R ad io  a n d  Tolovision

OOfTS T.V. SHVICE
We service all brands. 

304 W Foster 6664481

For Duncan, everyone named 
Jason got hits: Jason Jones, 
Jason W a r ren  and Jason 
Soukoup, joined by Rene Armen- 
dariz.

2  A r e a  M u so u m s

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well (Construction. 006-6347.

BORGER
GREENHOUSE

Correction

W H ITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:304 p.m., special tours by 
appointment.
PANH ANDLE Plains Historic
al Museum: Canyon. Regular

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaced.
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall-

^  Curtis Mathes 
Green Dot Movie Rentals 

61.00 Everyday 
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos 

2211 Perryton Pkwy., 6664604

paper, storaM building, patios. 
Í4 years local experience. F 
esumates. Jerry Reagan,

1 4 y  U p h o is tw y

museum hours 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekdays and 24 p.m. Sundays

9747. Karl Parks, 066-2
F U R N IT U R E  refiniahing and 
upholstery. Call 606-8684.

T H IS  IS  T H E  S A L E  
Y O U 'V E  B E E N  W A IT IN G  FO R !

Vz P R IC E
S A L E

In Wednesday’s Pam
pa News, the caption be
neath the photo of a 
Pulse Brothers softball 
player was incorrectly 
identified as Angie Sims. 
The player was actually 
Shanda Lewis.

at Lake Meredith Aquarium A  
Wildlife Museum : Fntcb. Hours

ADDfTIONS, Remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting and all

FUR NITURE upholstery. Bob 
JeweU. 606-6221.

24 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m . to 6 p .m . W ednesday  
th rou gh  S a tu rd ay . C losed  
Monday.
S Q U A R E  H ouse M useum :

types of repairs. No Job too 
aniall. Mike Albua, 06M774. 21 H o lp  W a n tM l

1 4 «  C o rp o t  Sorvicn

Panhandle. Regular Museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. week
days and 14:30 p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S (> N  C o u n ty
M useum : R orger. R egu la r  
hours 11 a.m. to4:30 p.m. week-

S T A R T S  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  11
HOURS: 9-5 SUNDAY 1-4

EVERGREENS
• ROSE BUSHES
• SHADE TREES 
•SHRUBS

• BEDDING P U N TS
• HANGING BASKETS
• FOLIAGE PU N TS
• FRUIT TREES

• VEGHABLE PU N TS

B IR D B A T H S

P O n E R Y

20% OFF

WHILE sum rusni

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THESE BUYS

2171 SPR IN G  C R E EK ROAD 274-6364
OPEN 

MON.-SAT 
9G0-5G0 
Sunday 
1-4

W E ’RE 
SO EASY 
T O  FIND!

m ^ xo n ’
CNCIK
IRiOGC

\

days except Tuesday, 24 p.m 
Sunday.
P IO N E E R  W est M useum , 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
A L A N R E E D -M cL ean  A R E A  
Historical Museum: McLean. 
Regular museum hours II a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday through Satur
day. Cloaod Sondny. 
R ()B E R T S  County Museum: 
Miami. Summer Hours - Tues
day thru Friday, 10:00 a.m.4:00 
£.m . Sunday 2 p .m .-6 p.m. 

'o a e d  on M o n d a y  an d

N U -W A Y  Cleaning Service, 
Carpets, Upholstery, W alls. 
Quauty doesn't cost..Itpays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner, 
operator.‘666-3641. Free esti- 
matee.

r S  CARFfT CLEANING
V8 powered truck mount sya- 

». 006^.tern. Free estimates.

14h  G a n o ra l Sa rv ic *

GROOM Motor Route available 
June 1. Be an independent con
tractor. Earn extra cash! Apply 
Pampa News.

Trna Trimming ft Removal 
Spraying, clean-up, hauling, 
fteasonabie prices. References. 

G.E. Stone 6064138

COUEOE STUDENTS
6418/FuU time/6208 pari time 

SUMUMER WORK

J.C. Monis, 737 Sloan, 8664777. 
Vegatation control, mowing.

national chain baa openings in 
all areas. 376-1934.

Saturday.
MUSElfM  Of The Plains: Per

f)ue 15
PIMiNt. A SUVte Gt&KMSE.'

ryton. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to6:30p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m. -

Trees, stumps removed. Top 
soil, poatholea. Sand, g ra v ^  
hauled. Tractor, loader, oper-
ator, dirt roads maintaiiied.

Public Notice

6 p.m.
RtVER VaUey Pioneer Museum

14m lownmowr Sorvica

MR. GatU'a is taking applica- 
tiona for delivery drivers. Must 
be 18, with own car and insur
ance. Great pay plan with Incen- 
Uvea. Apply Moaday-Friday.

at Canadiaa, Tx. Monday thru 
Thursday, 8-4 p.m. Friday, 84 
p.m. Saturday, Sunday 14 p.m.

PAM PA Lawn Mower
Free pick-up and delivery I 
Cuyler. 6864843, 6664106.

P U B U C  HEARING NOTICE ® FofSOnal
The City of Pampa will bold a 
public hearing at 0:00 p.m., 
June 14,1088 at a ty  HaU, Pam-

Weataide Lawn Mower Shop 
Chainsaw ft Lawnmowers

pa, Texas In regard to the sub- 
mlaaion of an application to the 
Texas Parka and Wildlife De-

M ARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. SuppUea and deliveries. 
CaU Dorotny Vaughn, 6664117.

Service-Repair-Sharpen
:k, IM6-0610. 6HÌ-36682000 Alcock,

partment for a park grant.
The purpose of mis meeting is to 
allow citisens the opportunity to

M ARY KAY CosmeUca, free fa
cials. Suppliea, deUvenea. CaU 
Theda WaUin, 006-8336,606-3S30.

LAW NM OW ER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorized 
dealer-aU makes. Radcliff Elec
tric. 519 S. Cuyler, 606-3396. TAKING appUcatkma for cooks, 

wiU train. Apply S-11 a.m., 24
comment on the proposed ap
plication and park develop
ment.
The project wiU be located at 
Recreation Park and adjacent
to the floodplain area of Red 
Deer Creek. The project will 
heve some environmental im
pacts on the area.
The public is invited to attend 
this hearing in conjunctioa with

BEAUnCONTROL ----------------;—
(Cosmetics and SUnCare. Free 14n  P a in t in g
Color analysis, makeover and -------------------------
deUveriea. Director, Lynn AIU- 
son. 0864848, 1304 Christine.

p.m. Danny’s Market.

FAM ILY  Violence - rape. H ^  
for victims 24 hours a day. 6(96-

HUNTER DfCORATINO
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

066-2903 069-6854 669̂ 7886
1788. Tralee Crisis Onter.

PAMPA SORGta HIGHWAY I «
the city council meeting and 
comment on the proposed park

AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday
and S a tu rd ay , 8 p.m . 1600
................. . - i fMcCuUough. 066-3317

PROFESSIONAL PainUng by 
Service« Unlimited. (JuaUty and 
affordabUlty. Free esUmates, 
references. 066-3111.

June 10, 1988

No Ollier car or truck 
dealers can make you 
this prom ise... 

or keep it!

O PE N  Door Alcoholics Anony
mous and Al Anon meets at 300
S. Cnyler, Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 8 p.m. 
CaU 886-9104

INTERIOR-exterior-ataining  
mud work. Jame« Bolin. 66a 
2254.

5  Sp oc ia l N o tk o a

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 6664148 

Stewart

advance in our profession, if you 
are interested caU, Regia Haira- 
tyliaU, Pampa MaU, m-t343

CASH for guns and Jewelry. 612 
S. Cuyler 666-2990.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  painting , 
acoustic ceilings. Call Bryan, 
006-7663.

NIGHT clerk, also able to audit. 
Permanent position, 6 nights 
per week, weekends off. Must be 
dependable, and stable, prefer 
mole. Apply in person Coronado 
Inn.

When you take advantage of our Lifetime 
Service Guarantee we promise to fix your 
car free, for as long as you own yova 
vehicle . . .  no matter where 3tou bought it 
or how old it ia.

Your participating Ford or 
Lincoln-Merrury Dealers can 
now offer you the best car 
repair guarantee in America.
It doesn't coat you amythlng to 
join. There are no annual fees 
or premiums. Yet it covers 
thousands of car parts and 
repairs. And It's good for as 
lo ^  as you own your car or 
light truck.

Here's how the Lifetime 
Service Guarantee works: pay 
Just once for any covered 
repair using genuine Ford 
parts and factory trained 
tcchnicans. If that Ford part 
falls, well fix It again, for free. 
You are covered for free parts 
and free labor. It doesn't 
matter whefFe you bought your 
Ford, Lincoln. Mercury car or 
Ford light truck, how old It Is.

or how many miles are on It.
Come see us for a copy of 

the Lifetime Service 
Guarantee. Read about this 
limited warranty and we 
promise youH find that It's 
the best car repair guarantee 
you've ever seen.

W EFDfCARS  
FOR KEEPS.

Heritage Ford/Lincoln- 
Mercury

701 Wsst Brown 
l^impa 665-8404

TRACTOR/TRAILER
DRIVERS

EXPERIENCED
Hot Jobs;

A Cool New Fleet
Stop sitting and start runningl BuUdora Transport's N EW  AMARtLLO 
REFRIQERXrEO DIVISION has a T(»xas-slzed opportunity tor axperisnead
drivers who know the i

The work Is steady. The equipment is new. Vbu’llget back towards Amarillo fast 
with our Priority Dispatch System. Plus great Bi benefits on the road and at
iKXTie:

• 23C/mile to start
• <A6 raises every 6 months 

imto27C/mHe
• New refrigerBted equipment
• Priority dispatch home
• Quaranleed time off after 

extended diapalch
• Paid medical, life, disability 

and dental insurance tor you:
family coverage available 

• Excellent r 't retirement plan
• Paid vacaliona
• “ Share The Ride With Moor 

Spouse " program
• SiKWr mainlenarKe and 

sanly program

A BT job la a  sacura Job. Wa’va bean In btwineaa ainoe 1062— and talisfied
drive« hsap us iD«ng Appkeams must be at MaM 23 yrsara (X age. Theta’s never
been a  better time to come on board, ao pay (M a viall today.

See Aflan Cannon Or Cttuck Bilandaon At:
BUILDERS TRANSPORT 

740 North Qrartd

OR CALL COLLECT 
8OG-3B3-0393

14x16 work shop, work bench, 
‘rill bn

rioua hand toofa. Shown by
appointment only 669-7308.

AUTOMOTIVE toob: (fomplete 
ana andaetof SnapOn and Mac ban 

power tools, many specialty 
items. The Big One from Sna- 
pOn the KR 1000 roll cabinet. In
ventoried by tool dealer at $9100, 
w ill sacrifice  for $5000. NO  
TRADES. 0654163.

57 Good Things To Eat

Expanding Amarillo branch of 
ittonal chain

TEXAS Journeyman plumber. 
Life insurance, grotm hosptta- 
liiatioa, 5 paid noUdaya, time 
and Vt a fter 40 hours, other 
fringe benefits. Ciill Ifalcolm  
Hinkle Inc. 806-606-1841 Satur
day thru Friday.

N E E D  someone to live in with 
e lderly  lady in White Deer. 
Work 4 days, 4 nights, off 4 days, 
4 nlghU. M5()662.

unlimited, top commiaaions, 
ala

health in surance, plua
ongoing training by top style
■ ~  H a .............directors. Regis Hairatyliata 
has the lägest walk-in clientele 
in our area, and will allow you to

COKE SPECIALS/MEAT LACKS
Fresh  B ar-B -Q u e . Sexton ’s 
Grocery, 900 E. Francis, 065- 
4971.

59 Gum

O PENING  Route salesman, loc
al soft drink company. Above 
average earning plua benefita. 
Some sales experience helpful. 
Apply in person, 840 E. Foster, 
between 8:30-11:30 a.m.

COLT, Ruger, SftW, Savage, 
Stevena, W inchester. N ew , 
used, antique. Buy, sell, trade, 
repair. Over 200 guru in stock. 
Fred’s Inc. 106 S. Cuyler. No 
phone.

60 Hounohold Goods

W ANTED Avon representative 
part, fun time. Starter fee paid 
for abort time. 666-9646.

2nd Time Around, 409 W. Brown 
Furniture, appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Buy, seU, 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
moving sales. Call 665-5139. 
Owner Boydine Boasay.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pam pa’s Standard of Excell
ence In Home Furnishings 

665-»61801 W. Francis

RENT To BENT 
RENT To OW N 

We have Rental Furniture and 
A i^ a n c e s  to suit your needs. 
Call for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 0654361

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent toowniuraishings for your 
bome. Rent by Phone.

113 S. CUYLER 669-1234
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

A U T H O R IZ E D  E le r t ro lu x  
Sales and Service. Vacuums, 
shampoos, bags. Servicing allshampoos, bags. Servicing all 
modeb. 069-9286, 2121 N. WeUs

WASHER and dryer for sale. 
CaU 669-2731 after 5 p.m.

COM MERCIAL Manitowic Ice 
Maker. 400 pound capacity. 906- 
5294

REGIS HAIRSTYUSTS
Needs top haircutteri and bairs- 
tyliata doing the latest fashion 
styles and cuts. Opportunities

W H IR L P O O L  clothes dryer. 
$60 665-6070

guaranteed salary, paid vaca
tion, bonus point program, em
ployee stock purchase program  
and he

69 Miacallanoous

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of leathqr- 
c ra ft , c ra ft  auppliea. 1313 
Alcock. 669-0682.

C H IM N E Y  fire  can be p re 
vented. (Jueen Sweep Chimney 
aeaning. 665-4688 or 665-5364

RENT IT
When you have tried every  
where - and can't find it - come 
see me. I probably got It! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 S. 
Barnes. Phone 065-3213.

C H IL D E R S  Brothers F loor  
Leveling. Do you have cracks In 
your walla, doors that won’t 
close, uneven or ahakey floors? 
Your foundation may need to be 
reaerviced. For free estimates 
and inspection call 352-9563. 
Financing avaUabie.

TOSHIBA stereo ayitem and 
c ab in e t , $400. (Jueen size  
w a te r b e d , c o m fo rte r  and  
sheets, $125. Self cleaning G.E. 
electric stove, $350 or beat offer. 
609-7300.

FOR Sole: O U in g  exhaust fain. 
Pacesetter B-UL, 120 volU, 60 
HZ, 4 am p. exterior mount. 
Amost new. $00. 066-3072.

DOWN draft cooler for sale. 729 
N. Banka, 006-7970.

69a Goroga Salas

GARAGE SALES
LIST with The Classified Ada 

Must be paid in advance 
689-2>-2525

BRASS Hall troes $17.96, Plan
ter stands $10.85, Skateboard 
$25.00, 10,000 books, 1000 other 
Ihiniu! JftJ Flea Market. 123 N. 
Wara, 065-3375. Open Satardny 
94, Sunday 104.

BIG Garage Sole: 342Canadian 
Ttarsday, Friday 84. Saturday

M O V IN G  Sa le : Bverytk ing------- ------------------------  .a. Friday, Saturday. 710 I

Yard Sale; MotoKycIc, 
air conditfoner, wicker table.
m eu , womens, ^ s  0-1 year 

Friday, Saturday 64,«••♦Í*» rTmay, Saturday 64, 
I-«; N® ««riy birds. IlM  

K. KküfsmUl. ^

G AR AG E  Sale: 613 N. W aiG  
Thursday T ,

3 FamifoBackyard Bala: . 
^ y .  Satarday/Ainday after

Fri-
——» ' ~Z~~Z7~7 — # I M iiiiuiua- ftfter f.
Mena M t  kandod golf clubs, gag  1 Hems, miaceftcart, househo ld ______,
tOMOua. fOO N. Nelson.

RUMMAGE Sale: S a b ^ y  9  
4:M^ 1200 Duncan. Baby « g■ ••T  • ■ •child ran s clothes, dlapoaoC 
tnuh  camMNctor, boohs, toys 
and moral To banaOt La Lacks 
UnfoaolPai^.
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SEASON 
IS HERE!

Make Your Garage Sale 
A Success

By Running An Ad 
The Pampa News Classifieds

403 W. Atchison

SEASON 
IS HERE!

6 9 a  O araga SiiIm 69a O o r a g *  StiltM BUGS B U N N Y « by Warner Bros.

GARAGE Sale; 1817, 1820, 1821 
Lyiu . 4-wbeeler, storm door, 
l ^ y  furniture. Hoadas2S0R, M  
100, Home Interiors, cutting 
torch, something for everyone. 
Friday thru Sunday.

GARAGE Sale: 2501 Fir. Satur
day 94. Girls clothes, sewing 
machine, bicycle, toys, stereo, 
many other items.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday only, 
8:304. Baby bed, Uda dothes, 
lots of t ^ s ,  stereo, m iscer  
laneous. 2313 Comanche.

3 F am ily  G a rage  S a le : 413 
Haxel. Saturday 84.

5 Family Garage Sale: Baby 
bed, childrens clothes, fumi- 
tore. Friday Saturday 84, Sun
day 14. 100 E. lOthTEefors, Tx.

- Big blue building on North Hain.

GARAGE Sale: 1904 Banks. In- GARAGE Sale: 1307 E. K in j^  
fants, boys, girls 0-18 months, mill. Saturday and Sunday. Nice 
womens clothes, toys, hahy clothing, sm all appliances, 
item^ lots miscellaneous. Fri- lounge chair, jelly guiaaes, mis- 
day, Saturday. cellaneous.

SALE : 725 N. Dwight, Thurs- 
day-Saturday, Monday, Tues
day. Electric cooktop, table,

'.etc.

Ì.
8 ^

G A R A G E  S a le : F rid ay  9-3, 
Saturday 9-noon. 106 E. 27th 

n Ave. King size bedroom suite, 
1  antique bu ffet, d ryer, bass 
^.guitar, coffee table, 3 wheeler, 

rowing machine, clothes, boys, 
girls, adults.

. • — ^ :______________
^ GARAGE Sale; Friday, Satur

day, Sunday. 865 S. Sumner.

GARAGE Sale: 2320 Cherokee. 
Friday, Saturday 9-7

Garage Sole 
Saturday 8 a.m.-T 

1215 S. Finley

G A R A G E  Sale: 625 N. West. 
Piano, furniture, girls clothes, 
books, tools, lab  g lassw are, 
bicycles, TV, a ir conditioner. 
Saturday, Sunday.

GARAGE Sale : 1630 N. Sumner. 
Sunday only, 10 a .m .4  p.m. 
Antiques, collectibles, bouse- 
häd, tools.

BIG G araM  Sale: 
Friday and Mturday 

1221 E. Francis

G AR AG E  Sale: Dryer, Avon, 
chandelier, ceramics, miscel- 

.laneous. 94, 1224 E. Browning.

GARAGE Sale: 2300 Christiiie. 
'Saturday 11th, 8 a.m. Excellent 
’’chUdrens clothes, too much to 
Rst.

11 Family Garage Sale: Satur
day, June 11th,, 94, Bar stool, 
lots of clothes, toys and much 
more. One day only. 110 E. 28th. 
Don’t miss tt!

Y a r d  saia; 317 N . Nelson, 
£ ! t £ ä i r U t o  of baby ihtoga 
9-T _____

David Huntar 
Kaal B$tata ^  
Datoma Im .

9-6854
420 W. Francio

GARAGE Sale: Friday night 6- 
12, Saturday 84. 828 Locust.

GARAGE Sale: 522 E. Francis. 
Go-cart, books. Friday, Satur
day, Sunday after 1 p.m.

80 Pott and

PEKINGNESE pup, pure bred, 
black, 6 weeks old. Female, 875. 
869-7973.

GARAGE Sale: 1825 N. Faulk
ner, Saturday, 84. G irl’s clothes 
siM 04 years, men’s Jeans 34-36 
waist, re frigerator, vacuum  
cleaners, toys and more.

A K C  P o m eran ian  puppies. 
Blacks, whites, creams. &>me 
adulU also. 9894357.

GARAGE Sale: 2707 Cherokee, 
84, Friday, Saturday.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur- 
- day. Furniture, clothes, electric 
' welder, rowing machine, mis

cellaneous. 2117 N. Zimmers.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday. Elec
tric stove with m icrowave, 
cooktop, baby clothes and things 
and lots of clothes and goodies. 
711 Hazel.

GARAGE Sale - Friday, Satur
day. 1913 N. Christy 8 a.m.-T AU 
kliids of bargains.

2 Fam ily  G arage  Sale: 1035 
Duncan. Furn iture, m iscel
laneous. Friday, Saturday 9?

ESTATE Garage Slae: Satur
day 8a.m. Ladies hats, jewelry, 
lu g ga ge , ja r s ,  app liances,  
camera ll^ t s ,  fine furniture, 
solid cherry twin, solid maho
gany 4 poster suites, etc. 1101 
Christine.

YAR D  Sale: 8:30-2, Saturday. 
1723 Dogwood. 4 drawer metal 
file cabinet, coffee table, mir
ror, lam ps, pots and pans, 
dothes-all sizes, lots of miscel
laneous.

10 month old b lack Germ an  
Shepberd Collie mix, male. Free 
to good home. 06641K.

84 Off!«« Stora Equip.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur
day. Children, adult clothes, 
h i ^  chair, car seats, antiques. 
Turn left M block past Watson 
Feed and Garden, East High
way 60.

SA LE  - Treadm ill exerciser, 
la w n m o w e r , p ic tu re s  and  
frames, clothes. Friday, Satur
day, 1610 Charles.

GARAGE Side. Friday,. Satur
day, 8 a.m.-T Furniture, clothes, 
stroller, exercise bike, yarn, 
crafts. 1813 Lea. No chMks!

GARAGE Sale: Airconditioner, 
table and chairs, couch, lawn- 
mower, tires, toots, barrels, end 
table, fishing gear, electric  

■brpewriter. Satiuday and Sun
day, 736 McCullough.

G A R A G E  S a le : K in gsm ill, 
’Texas. Saturday 94, Sunday 14. 
Rafters, boat and motor, cam
per and much, much more.

G AR AG E Sale: 1124 and 1125 
Sierra. Hide-a-bed, antique bed, 
microwave, baby clothes and 
furniture, lots at miscellaneous. 
Saturday, Sunday.

PA TIO  Sale: 904 E. Frdheis. 
Saturday 84, Sunday 14. No 
early birds! Compressor, air 
tank, bicycle, books, baby bed, 
toys, b aby , ch ildren , adult 
clothes, etc.

GARAGE Sale: Tools and mis- 
ceUaneous. 533 Red Deer, Satur
day and Sunday.

N EW  and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typewri- 
te rs , and a ll  o th e r  o ff ic e  
machines. Also copy service 
avaUaUe.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
215N. Cuyior AA9-33S3

GARAGE Sale - 9 a.m. tUl ? Bar 
ito o ls , show er doors, boys 
clothes, typewriter, and more. 
704 E. 16th.

GARAGE Sale: 720V1 N. West, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Furniture, table and 6 chairs, 
hutch and misceUaneous.

95 Fumishod Apartmonta

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6696854 or 6897885

YARD l^ e :  Little boys, ladies, 
g ir ls  clothes, dorm  carpet, 
motorcycles, etc. Saturday 8 
a.m. 602 N. Starkweather. ALL  biUs paid including cable 

TV. su iting  $60 week. CaU 609 
37«.6 FamUy Garage Sale: Inside 

and out. 466 S. Ballard, Saturday 
and Sunday, 8 a.m. til ? ROOMS for gentleman: Show

ers, washer, dryer, clean, quiet. 
Davis Hotel, 116V* W. Foster $2S 
week.

G AR AG E  Sale: Gun cabinet, 
mandoline, wedding dress, odds 
and ends. 1709 HamUton, Satur
day, Sunday. ■ARRINGTON APARTMENTS
GARAGE Sale; Saturday. Lots 
of kids sum m er clothes 0-6. 
crafts, cartop carrier, washer, 
much more. 1124 CindereUa.

Extra clean 1 and 2 bedrooms. 
All bills paid. Small deposit. 
Senior Citizen Discount. Adult 
living. No pets. 6682101.

70 Musical Instrumanta JUST redecorated inside, large 
1 bedroom apartment. N ear  
Clarendon College. Bills paid, 
«50 . 665-48«.GUITAR  Lessons Now Avail

able Rock, Country, Contem
porary.
TARPLEY MUSIC COMPANY

6681251
96 Unfumishod Apt.

W ANTED: Used Pianos ..Dead 
or AUve. CaU 6681954.

G W E N D O L Y N  P laza  Apart
ments. 800 N. Nelson. Adult Uv
ing. No pets. 8681875.

STARR upright, exceUent con
dition, recently rebuUt. Great 
for beginning students. 6687465.

4P

1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator. 
$125 rent. $50 deposit. No pets. 
6685630.

1968 D28 Martin
666-6253

75 F**4l* and Soods
98 Unfumishod Hou**s

WHEELER EVANS FEED
Dekalb-Oro-Garst 

NC -f seeds 
KingsmUl. 8886881

CLEAN  1 or 2 bedrooms, fur
nished or unfurnished. Deposits. 
Inquire 1116 Bond.

S4J Feeds, complete line of 
ACCO Feeds. 4p.m. tUl T 1448S. 
Barrett 6697911

1, 2, 3 bedroom houses for rent.

CUSTOM Baling. Round and 
Square Bales. Call 665-8525 or 
6654168 after 5.

1 bedroom  apartm ent, $200 
month. 2 bedroom house, $225 
monUi. Shed ^ a lt y  665-3761.

77  Uvastock

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop, 115 S. Cuyler 665-0346.

YOUNG BuUs, pairs, springers, 
roping steers, ranch horses, 
mUk cows. Shamrock, 2583892.

• GARAGE Sale: Saturday, Sun- 
^ y .  Sofa, tables, desk, clothes. 
T L  250 motorcycle, and trailer, 
cab over camper, lota of etc. 
1936 N. Nelson.

10 month old mixed breed gilt, 
would make excellent sow. $100. 
CaU 6896038.

N ICE  clean 2 bedroom brick, 
washer and dryer hook-ups. 668 
7553 or 6696854. 417 Rose Street.

.YARD Sale: 1000 E. Browning. 
Saturday 9T 80 Lata and Suppliaa
-GARAGE Sale: Saturday only. 
Bunk beds, couch and chair, 
PWlco radio, T.V. cart, custom 
made maple T.V. table, miscel- 
laaeoua. 94, 604 Red Deer.

CANINE Grooming. Toy Poodle 
puppies for sale. Red and brown 
toy Poodle Stud Service. Excel
lent pedigrees. 6681230. and electric. 6682888
GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Mona, 8096357

C A N IN E  and Feline clipping 
and grooming, also Summer 
clips. Royse Animal Hospital
m fim .

RENT to own. 2 bedroom house. 
0687704 or 6880646.

G A R A G E  Sale: Wicker table 
with chairs, 1963 motorcycle, 
chilhes, books, and lots of mis- 
eellaneotts. Saturday and Sun
day only, 713 Lowry.

Y A R D  Sale  - 1964 Im peria l 
LaBaion, 1964 22 foot Columbia 

'trailer, toys, clothes, dishes and 
lots aaore. 94 Friday and Satui^ 

-day. 419 E. $th at Lefora, Tx.

G A R A G E  Sale: Lota of baby 
elotbes-sum m er and winter, 
oiiaeeilaasoat. 315 Kingsmill, 9  
3 Saturday and Sunday.________

G A R A G E  S a le : F u rn itu re , 
w attrbedL  clotlieie inltc9l* 
laneous. F ree  kittens, M ts. 
Saturday only 96 701 E. Klaga-

PROFESSIONAL Dog Groom
ing. Toy Poodles $13, Srimauz- 
e n  $13. Poodle puppies for sale. 
Suzi Reed, 6864184.

A D O R A B LE  AKC registered 
Cocker SpanM puppief, l male, 
1 female. 8 weeks old. 888 ^1 . 99 Slotaga BuUding*
AK C  registered G reat Dane 
pupe» 1 male, 2 female, fawns, 
b rs a le . 80837822«, Briscoe.

FOR Sale AKC Cocker Spaniel

MNNISTORAOi
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x30 stalls. CaU $19-2939.

AKC male Sheltie punoF excel
lent markings. $60^68M894.

AKC Chow puppies. Champion 
breedtog. 2 mates left. 8 6 8 ^ . .

CONCMTI ST08AOIS 
Mini and Maxi 

Top O Texas Quick Lube 
Sorger Highway 9864960

IlfW.glimam
d ‘Ivtaun Biwtl iesiituusestaw iqoMthwitâ î emafR 81
iffiwwTii nwioiB >»iniw$ii

Put Number 1 
to work for you.*

iNonnaWard

0 « .M a M s M I  
Jedytw dw .......

8994331 
. 8894977

JheWoM........... •••-<•**
Cl. tamsr.......... 88979M
Nanna Mman..... 8864119
Nerma Word, 411. Broker

HEY PORKY, HAVE YOU 
BEEN TAKING- SOME 
W/LD JOURNEYS INTO 

THE m sT ?H

99 Storage Buildinga

1 Chow/German Shepherd mix, 
6 months old. 2-Chow/German 
mix 18 month old females, free. 
9896038.

2 bedroom, carpet, paneling, 
fenced yard with stove and re
frigerator $265, without $250.527 
MagnoUa. 6654925.

FOR rent unfurnished duidex, 1 
bedroom, $150 plus gas and elec
tric. 2 bedroom, $175 plus

TU M BU W KD  ACRfS 
SHF STORAOf UNITS

Various sizes 
9680079,66806«

CHUCK'S SHF STORAGE 
34 hour access. Security li^ ta , 
many sizes. 6681150 or 8997W.

NICE 2 bedroom bouse at 1 0 « S. 
Christy, see party at 1044 S. 
C hristy , deposit $200, $225 
month.

2 bedroom brick, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage. 1710 Aspen. 665-0662 or 
after 9 p.m. and on Sunday, 689 
3129.

month. ColdweU-Banker, Action 
ReaHy, 9891221.

Actian Storage
Corner Perry and Borger High
way. 10x16 and 10x24. No de
posit. 6691221, 6883458.

JAJ Storage. $35-$« per month. 
CaU 965^15, BUl’s tampers.

102 BusinoM Rnntal Prop.

O FFICE  space available. Ex- 
ceUent location. Plenty of park
ing. NBC Plaza. CaU Jim Gard
ner, 665-3233.

PR ICE Road Location. Large  
shop and offices. Large yard 
area , fenced, with separate  
warehouse. CaU Jim Gardner, 
6683233.

S M A L L  bu ild in g  at 109 W. 
KingsmiU St., u x t  door to Tri- 
City Office Supply. New air con- 
dittoner and beater. A-1 condi
tion! Ideal office or smaU busi
ness. J. Wade Duncan, 6693824.

WJM. lAN E  REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Pbone 6693641 or 6699604

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
6685158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

Laramore Locksmithing 
“CaU me out to let 
you in!’’ 668KEYS 

410 N. Cuyler 24 hours

FOR rent or sale: Nice 2 bed
room house, garage made into 
den, fenced backyard . $285 
month, $150 deposit. 8683361 or 
6684509 after 6 p.m.

gas

2 bedroom, carpet, paneUing. 
W ater paid. In qu ire  at 516 
Hazel.

3 bedroom duplex, IM bath, gar
age, built-hnjiojjets. Aduitliv- 
Ing. 319312 W , Browning. $450

a Mtuaen of thi m 
atawa wwANciatwkTwoiudil

coLoiueu.
B A N K E R  □

ACTION REALTY-
1139 DOOGW OOO-Per
fect p rivate  location  
a jo ia iag  city park on 
south and eoot. Fonnal 
Uvtaig ptuB den. Clay tile 
entry. 3 or 4 bedroom. 
C e ram ic  t ile  baths. 
Wainscot and wollpnp- 
sr. Lovriy comleitaile  
hooM. $68,990. MLS 804. 
Canjanate8f83688.Ra- 
dneedprieel 

999.1331
899.391-1993 am. 999

owning
BaUard St. C^6688208 or 668 
8554.

O F F IC E S  115 E. K ingsm ill. 
Downtown, ground floor, good 
Mrking. 685-0975. Ray or Kirk 
IJuncan.

103 Homna For Sain

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "M IS ”  

James Braxton-6682150 
Jack W. Nichms4696112 
Malcom Denson-6696443

1 bedroom house, single garage. 
$18,000. 6892361.

YES. B-BUT /M STILL 
ADJUSTING THE TIME 
RANGE BECAUSE I  
CAN ONLY GO back  
AS FAR AS—

'-TH -TH E
FfH SN C H

VRETOLUTtOHi

103 Homna For Sain

LO VELY 3 bedroom, new car
pet, garage, fence. Large corner 
lot. Low ry St. Shed Realty, 
Marie, 6684180, 6883761.

Brick Duplex 
For Sale

2 big bedrooms with large kitch
en and living area on each side. 
One has wood burning fireplace. 
Central heat, air. New carpet 
and linoleum. Storm shelter. 
Garage.

DeLoma, Inc., 6696854 
David Hunter 6682903

BY owner 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
sun room, central heat, air. 
Muat see to appreciate at 1820 
Coffee. 0884601, 888-5841.

LOOKING FOR SPACE
at a medium price, then caU to 
lee this 5 bedimm, with 2 Uving 
areas, nearly new brick home on 
Bowers City Highway, has weU 
water. Price $74,096. MLS 669 
NEVA WEEKS REAL’TY, 669

S bedroom, sunken den, new 
paneling carpet, vinyl siding, 
blown celling. $28,500. 6 0 9 3 ^

BELO W  owners cost. Lovely 
brick home, many extras. Must 
see to appreciate. 6686719.

YOUR dream home, 2230 Lynn 
features 3 bedroom, 114 baths, 
garage $55,000. 6685560.

104 LOTS
OFFICE For rent, US S. Bal
lard, across street east of Post 
Office. CaU Wm. L. Arthur, 609 
2607.

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water; 1, 5 or more acre oome- 
aites for new construction. East 
of M. Owner wiU finance. Batch 
Real Estate 6688075.

Ro vm  Estates
10 Percent Financing avaUable 
1-2 acre home building sites; uti
lities now in place Jim Royse, 
0683607 or 6682255.

MOBILE Home Spaces lor rent. 
Quiet, clean. Very reasonable 
$682341, extension 44 or 47.

M OBILE borne lot, fenced, gar
age, for rent. 6685630

104a Acruoga

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 0688625

needs lot of pu exposure.

REDUCED Lovely 3-4 bedroom, 
new Uteben, central beat/air. 
WillUton. MLS 469. JiU Lewis 
6687007, ColdweU Banker 669 
1221.

MU'S Cwatem Campers
6684316 030 S. Hobart.

R E A D Y  to sell 2 la rge  bed
rooms, fenced corner lot, gar
age and carport, storm doors 
and windows. W e’U MAKE A 
DEAL. 8888186.

3 bedroom brick. 2 baths, double 
garage, fireplace. 2407 Fir. 669

IN White Deer by owner, 1900 
aquare feet, fireplace, storm 
ceUar, good location. 3683799.

BY  owner: Brick duplex in ex- 
ceUent condition. Price negoti
able. 366-3799, 0681106.

3 bedroom, 3 batha. On large 
corner lot. Near Austin school 
and Middle school. 6680654.

FOR sale 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
fenced yard, 1 car garage. Col! 
after 5:00 p.m. 085-0427

1130 N. Somerville, 4 bedroom, 
m  batha, approidmately 3000 
aquare feet Including basement, 
kits of storage, large double car 
garage. Shown by appointment 
only. S899311.

3 BfDROOM 
Attodwti Ckiraga 
Storoga BuiMing

25,500
1117 Darby 

MIS 453

MALCOM DENSON 
REALTOR

Member of “ MLS” 
James Braxton-0682150 
Jack W . Nichols-aa96112 
Makern Oaaaon-68964«

LO V E LY  Home, 1 large bed- 
rooma, laroe Uvhig area, 2 batha 
special huik-his, douhle garage 
is panelled. 2332 Evergreen. 
Elmer BalcR #988075 MLS 874. 
Balch Real Estate.

AMEMOCNOFIMt ^  
8 E ^  FINANCIAL NETWORK UU

coLoujeu.
BANKeRQ

ACTION REALTY
2139 L T N N  • Lovely  
hiicfc iom e with 81H-2. 
Nice landscaping with 
Budhern treos in front. 
Corner fueplaee In fami
ly room, belated meiter 
hadreem. Lar|
Oversite util 
Largaeagry wi 
eloaete. $58,900. MLS  
921. CoU Janato 9983458.

9091191

erge pantry. 
tllTty room, 
r W iU double

114 Rocraotional Vobido»

C AM PE R  to slide in full size 
pickup. Including two wench 
type carni 
l&iri

IN  Lefors, new 3 bedroom , 
brick, central heat and air. No 
down payment, payments leti 
than $200 to those who qualify. 
8088694676 or 8589628.

114a Trailor Parka

RED DEER VILLA 
2100 Montague FHA Approved

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
STORM SHELTERS

Free first month rent. 50x130. 
Fenced lota and mini storage 
avaUaUe. 6880079. 666-06«.

M OBILE borne lots for sale or 
trade. FuU book-ups at Green- 
bett lake. 1-874-3750

114b Mobil* HomM
DELIGH TFUL mobile borne! 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, partiaUy fur
nished. $5500. 8 6 8 ^1 .

1963 Town Country. 2 bed-

5 acres, 1 mUeoutof Pampa 500 
gaUon propane tank. 6681779.

105 Cemmorcial Proparty

SALE OR LEASE 
9000 square foot office/ware- 
iuNiae, d u s  8 acres fenced. Col- 
dwell Banker Action Realty. 
8891221.

E X C E L L E N T  Commercial 90 
foot frontage on N. Hobart.
choice location if your business 
needs lot of public exposui 
Great traffic Dow. MLS 676C

2 bedroom, 2 bath mobUe home. 
Good credit, assume loan. 666- 
2150 or 66937«.

Income producing property. 
Ideal locatkn for a home busi- 
neis, phu rentals for added in
come or could be used as total 
rental income. MLS 196C Shed 
Realty. MiUy Sanders 6692671.

114 Rocraatianal Vahklos

116 Trailor*

SUPHUOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK 

'n$IE WANT TO SERVE YOU" 
L a rge s t  stock of parts and 
accessories in this ares.

1979 Roadrunner T ra iler for 
sale. Call after 6 p.m. 665-6476.

AMEMSEROFTHE T 
SEARS FtNANOAL NETWORK li

COLDUieU.
B A N K E R  □

ACTION REALTY
717 E. 14TH - Darling 3 
bedroom in quiet neigh
borhood. Ceram ic tile 
bath with w a llpaper. 
Cute country kitenen. 
Paneled living room. 
Large fenced backyard 
with storage building. 
Brick front. Excellent 
a r e a  an d  p r i c e .  
$33.000.00. MLS W .  Call 
Gene 666-3458.

6*91321
•0 9 2 S I- I6 M  E»t. *6 *

Hot Jobs,
A Cool 

New Fleet
#N«w refrigarotad float 
•Staody Work 
apriority dispatch bock 
hoow
oCxporioocod drivors onijr

O w n M N iU C ^ S  Ri m  t o  O n  AS

TRACTOR TRAILER. 
DRIVERS

BUILDERS
TRANSPORT

Bin M. Den Hasn't Sold Eveiyona y 
one He’s Sold Is very Happy! Qonl 
or Miaarable, Come Sea Bill M. I 
HAPPY Now!

yet. But Every- 
be Mad, Sad. 

Derr and Qel

ASK  BY  NAME FOR M U  M. DERR
Mwcum Chrysler-Oodge 

833 W. Foster 665-6544

120 Autoa For Sole 121 Trucks

CULBSRSON-STOWMS, INC.
Chevrotet-Ponttac-ButekGMC 

end Toyota
806 N. Hohert 8681066

1978 Chevy 14 ton. Air, power 
eutomatic, rebuilt eo-

■ 678.

PANH AND U  MOTOR CO.
886 W Footer 8899961

122 Metercyd*«

1986 Suzuki RM 126. 6687990.
REGBICY

OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC  
124 N. BaUard 8093233

1983 Nightbawk 850. See at 713 
Lowry.

BIU  ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 0883992
H ONDA 125. Extra nice. 868 
3486.

1066 Airstream trailer, 26 foot, 
felt-contained, good tires. 838 
2364, Lefi»x.

RED hot bargains! Drug dealer 
cars, boats, planes repos. Sur
plus. Your area. Buyers guide. 
1-808687-8000 extension S9737.

Auto Ifisuranca Problems?
See David or Tim Hutto 

Service Insurance, 6887271

1962 Suzuki spun , low mileage, 
good condition. 2500 Roeewood.
SB8$0«.

1984 Honda XR 2S0R Motorcy
cle. Like new. 665-6«l or 068 
9287

ig t
iper jacks. $300. 1306 

rkweather, 0680163.

1979 V(dkswagon Camp mobile, 
pop-top, self contained. Excel- 
tmt condition. $7500.513 PoweU, 
6684085.

Marcum Chrysler-Dodge 
We want to eervice your 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge 
833 W. Foster, 0686544

124 Tiro* B Accosaorias

1987-27 foot Class “ A” Winneba
go motor home. M auve and 
beige interior, dinette area, two 
sw ivel lounge chairs, hitch, 
tobar, wiring for towing, fuUy 
self containM, microwave/con- 
vection oven, linens, dishes, 
kitchen needs, chemicals, two 25 
foot electric cords with adapter, 
two 25 toot water hoaes with 
adapter, extended 5 year war
ranty. Paid $41,3«, wUl take 
$32,500. CaU Borger. 2783515.

1979 Ford Conversion van. New  
carpet, tires , a ir, 4 sw ivel 
chain, couch, new stereo. 1972 
Lincoln Mark IV. new engine. 
274-473$.

OGDEN A  SON
E x p e r t  E le c t ro n ic  w h ee l 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 668 
8444

1986 Pontiac F ireb ird . Low  
miles, Alpine stereo. 6687427 af
ter 5 p.m.

CENTRAL l ir e  Works, selling 
Pampa since 1938. Reteeading 
all sizes, tractor vulcanizing, 
flats, used tires. 669-3781.

125 Boat* B Acc*«sori**

1966 Mustang. 298 V$. 6682207.

1080 4 wheel drive Subaru Sta- 
Uon Wagon. 0696294

OGDEN B SON
501 W. Foster 065-8444

1977 M onte C a r lo , loaded . 
Drives and runs excellent. $800. 
668«71 days.

Parker Boats A Moton  
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 6691122, 
6116 Canyon Dr., AmariUo 359 
9097. MerCruiser Stern Drive.

1962 AMC Eagle, 4 wheel drive. 
Extra clean, 18,000 miles. See at 
Norm a W ard Realty, 1912 N. 
Hobart.

10 foot H20 Sport Boat, 9.9 
Mariner motor and Skipper Bee 
traUer. $1960. 6097308.

1976 Lincoln Town Car. Very 
good condition. $750 665-6010, 
520 Davis.

1980 E l Cam ino, Conquista. 
66,000 mUes. 2212 N. Zimmers. 
CaU 6681259. Price $2900.

FH A  approved mobile home 
spaces n White Deer. $60 in
cludes water. 6681193, 8882015.

CAM PER and mobUe home lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 mUes 
west on Highway 152, V4 mUe 
north. 8682m.

1966 Chevy Nova, excellent con
dition. I owner. 6682024 alter 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

1966 Chevrolet 4 door Bel Air. 
Good body, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission. Runs great! 668 
1556.

1979 Toyota Cressida. New bat
tery. $300. 665-4180. 6682022

1976 14x80 Graham 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, separate utility, nice car
pet through-out. Take over 5 
year note, fW l month. 6687tf7.

121 Trucks

MOVING! Very attracUve 14x84 
1963 Town ana Countrv. 2 bed
room, 1 bath, large kitenen. 1300
W. Kentucky Lot 15. 6680680, 
6697739.

1982 GHC High Sierra pickup. 
56,000 mUes. New tires. $3 '^ . 
0899871 or 6882122 after 7 p.m.

1962 SIO, 70,000 mUes. Good con
dition, tool box, headache rack, 
good tires. $3700. After 12 noon, 
M87632.

12x60,2 bedroom, $2500. 14x70 2 
bedroom , 2 b a th s . 228 W. 
Craven, $3500. 0696298.

1978 8x35, 2 bedroom. Central 
heat and air, new carpet. $3700. 
6681193.

FOR Rent - car hauling traUer. 
CaU Gene Gates, borne 660-3147, 
business 6697711.

FOR Sale: 2 wheel traUer. Boat 
or utility. 2229 Zimmers. 665- 
4637

AMERICAN
»OVNCERsoamr

First Landmark  
Realtors 

6 6 5 -0 7 1 7  
1 6 00  N . Hobart

EAST OF CITY
Highway 152 east of loop 171, 
3 bedroom brick, IVt baths, 
formal living room, kitchen- 
den combination. Large 2 
car garage. 4 acres. Call 
Guy lo r an appointment to 
see MLS 572L.

ASSUMABLE
SmaU equity in this 3 bed
room bnck, large isolated 
Master bedroom with Walk 
in Closet. IV4 baths, wood- 
burning fireplace in living 
area with buut-in bookcase. 
Yard rorinklers in front and 
back. Don’t miss seeing this 
one. MLS 614.

IViwH StoM ............. « « « -rS M
MHw linaham ........0*5-6244
SwMto Hettey ..........***-30*0
M ftin aivbenn . . . .  *45-4534
Owy O siwsnH ..........**5-*237
M m  Spssniwsiv . . .  **8252* 
Irvim Uphahn Ott . **5-4534 
Verf HefWMn

I n t e r ................... **82140

’Rea^ñ

noiflsn

J n ç .

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

Spedolitls

SUFI* MCI 2 story brick, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths. Spacious 
living room, large den. cen
tral air A heat, ’raermopane 
windows. Exterior trim co
vered with steel siding for 
low maintenance. One of 
M iam i’s most d esirab le  
homes! MLS 375.

HOMESmS
AVAUABLE

Have that country living 
just a few raUes outside ol 
Pampa, 3 acreages avail
able. Ranging from 3 to 4 
acres. Great place to raise a 
fam ily. W ater available. 
Convenient to city MLS  
440T.
SFAciouS 3 SRMOOMS, Din
ing room, located on corner 
lot. Central air A heat, car
peted and new vinyl in bath 
A  kitchen. Ready to be occu
pied. Located on Lowry St. 
^ p e r  1st time borne owner. 
MLS 321.
FIAN ro t TNI fUTuaf by in
vesting in this super nice du
p l ex ,  u n d e r  l e a s e  f o r  
$1,075.00 monthly income. 
Each unit is 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, double gar
age. Shown by appt only. 
IILS443.
telteStopwe ...........*S4.esva
WMi IM m U ............. M8ITSS
tw* «SeaH* ...............s*8i*sa
OnaMimM ................ 4*837*7
KMWnMip ................ **S-a7Sl
»114w» AbMitef SKt .***-*111
MlSy imutan tU  ......... ***-M7l

HiGinpRG«......... >t# >087
UigrgEMb ................ Bit KB I
Mtafit iGBlRRm .............4M^I90

............M4-M70
BWBiiHGii .........4M-M1F

Dr. NLW. (Ml) Hgm«......
iGiitg DfvlMr

•M. CM, MftA..........

)REALTCfeM^
" S e l t i n q  P o m p u ^ m c e  1952"

DOGWOOD
Spacious split-level with 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths. Kitchen has 
biiUt-ins including a Jenn-Aire. Office off master bedroom 
srtth outside entrance. Family room hai fireplace. Lota of 
storage, comer lot. MLS 683.

MARY ELLEN
2 story 4 bedroom home with 2H bath*. Living room, dining 
room, den, kitchen, and utility room. MLS 6 « .

RED DEER-REDLfCEO TO $99,9001
3 bedroom home with IK baths. Uving room, dining room, 
den. Fireplace, 2 storage buildings. SMter win pay tome of 
buyer’s closing costs. MLS 706.

7 ACRE TRACT
3 MobUe home spaces with 3 septic tanks. One srater well. 
Corral A H e* House. MLS S06T.

5 ACRES OFF AMARBLO HIW AY
2 story office with central heat A  air. WeU bouae A  pump,

Ä t a n k .« ’ X 80’ shop with overhead doors. Dock house 
locks. MLS SOOT.

PM STROT
Unique, custom home with 3 Uving areas. Parquet floors in 
Uteben A den. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large utiUty room. Lota 
of cloaeta MLS 370.

M AGM OtIA
2 bedroom home with living room, Utchen A 1 bath. MLB 377. 

PIORTN SUM INR
Extra neat 3 bedroom with laroe living room, Uteben with 
lota of cabtoets. AU phunMag has been replaced, extra fat- 
tulation, built-in stove with doub le oven, large patio, siiifle 
garage. MLS 1»1.

W ALN U TC R U K
4.1 acre tract hi an exchiaiTearae. CaU tor toformatloo. MLS 
$18L

GRSRNRRLT lA K I
Nice double wide mobile home on H acre. S hedrooma, 1 
batha with appUaaca*. Large dock and acrecoad-in porch. 
Owner wUUag to carry. Coil for poitlcU o rs. M L i  M t.

O f F i a  6(S<5 Î522 2208 CoU.

.MD4I14

.MDwIFM

• in



1« Fr«ey, JwfM 10, 1«0t— PAMPA NIWS

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA SATURDAY SHOPPER

Lor9« Group

Coordinating Sportswear 
and Dresses

50%  off

L  pampad ^ai^rieS 

Place Mats

25%  off
Largo Group

Country Items

50%  off
110 N. Cuylef 665-5033

SATURDAY ONLY
14 K T.

GOLD
CHAINS

PRICE
R h ^ s  D iam o nd  S h o p  
***11™’

WMWUOIWWI. VUAWWTtRCAWO.MMWCAWeXFWat

EVAPORATIVE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

Prices
Starting From

19 9
Rent For As 

Low As

Johnson *"*
Home Furnishings

In  Store 
Financing (E 3

666-SS61

Sem i-Annual^ 
Clearance

Large
Selection!

Super
Prices!

Famous name brands for 
Mens, Ladies & Children’s

Purses
20%

SAS
tD7

Off
up

CMidrunu

Shoes
*12*"-
*29*"

M O fk -S u L
th004:30

______ S h o e R t j k ) .
665-5691 Downtown Pw ips 2 1 6 N. Cuytor

. T o  G o  With Sum m er 
Howard Miller Travel Clutch

0̂

62M0I Travel cieteli 
A brsM finished LCD dock encased in a 

burgundy waOeC Easy-to-set controis 
indude snooss and nightUght.

Sugg. Retdl $14.96

“•"“ $7.99
QIFTS-DECORATIVE ITEM S........15%-50% OFF

OUTDOOR LIGHTS

Va PRICE
PICTURE FRAMES

1 5 %  OFF

S2iglifs and Sigte
197 W, Cwyter 66S-8341

SAVE *8“  to *21”
U JESTB EN D .

FOODCpPPER I,» mn........ *24”
i£aW COOKER •»tsT.M........ *39”
WOK iut.|Mjo.. *44”
SISSSIZ. -»»•»........ *24”

j  ■ I  .... m *  

l a s n o e t w

SATURDAY ONLY

20%

i 0 4 f .  Caylw

OFF
ALL 80LF BAGS, 
CLUBS, BALLS 

AND ACCESSORIES.
SAT. ONLY

HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE 
& SPORTS CENTER

64$-t6t1

PRUPi:
I M E I q e r  
Oh m  f f r lB  
m-7471

CHIPS

BOUNTY
PAPER
TOWEL

Slili

UMlt

GiAssic cm eou
79

FATHER'S DAY SUGGESTiONS

k

Vv„*.

■ i t

$
Om  Brown 
Om II iw

SATURDAY ONLY

> - «

^888
Om  Only

SATU»AYOHLY

IRE CO.
a * » i 4 »

hJUST
ARRIVED!

NEW GROUP
CAMPUS

CASUALS
SPORTSWEAR

25% O FF
Mon.-Sat»4  
Thunk 9-7

CANVAS SHOES 
and SNEAKERS

In red, blue, pink, white 
Values to $20.00

$ fi97 _$ l 1 97

’'SÙLi
119 W . Kingsmlll 669-9291

P A T M E N’ S • D A Y

■  gSfiSSLx
TYPEWRITENS

SS.25% Off

ATTACHE CASES
Wide Selection 
CompertiwntoloMd

FATHErSDAY CALCULATORS
For Office, Home and 

- -  Pediet- -
E^ail1|)ayD flice $ui|)|)ly
214 N . C i i y l i m l i l i i f a e  €€9-3343


